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INTRODUCTION.
BEFORE the reader enters an

the following trad^ I fhall

beg leave to detain him while I

give a general account of the con-

tents of it, and make a few intro-

duftory obfervations.

In the firft part of the Ohfervati-

tions on Civil Uberty^ publifhed laft

winter, I gave a brief account of

the nature of Liberty, in general,

and of Civil Liberty in particular.

.That account appears to me, after

carefully reconfidering it, to be
juft ; nor do I think it in my power
to improve it. In order, however,
to be as explicit as poflible on this

fubjed, and to remove thofe mifap-

prehenfions of my fentiments into

which fome have fallen, I have
thought proper to add th^fupple-

A 4 mental



mental z.'sx^ explanatory obfervations,

which will be found in the first

part of this pamphlet. In writ-

ing with this view, I have been led

to refer often to my former pamph-
let, and to repeat fome of the ob-

fervations in it. But as this could

not have been avoided, it will, I

hope, be excufed.

The remarks in the second;

part, I offer to the public with all

the deference due to the high fta-

tlon and abilities of the noble Lord,

whofe fpcech at opening the

Budget in April lafl, has occafioned

them,—Thefc remarks, having

been promifed long ago, (llopld

have been publilhed fooner. The
reafons which have produced this

delay are of little confequenee: to

the public ; and therefore, need not

be mentioned.

In the firft fedion of this^^^w?^

part, it will, I think appear, that I

went
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went upon as good grounds as the

nature of the cafe adiPxitted, when
I ftated the gold coin {a) of the

kingdom at about twelve mil-

lions AND A HALF. It appears

now, indeed, to be fome millions

more. But this is a difcovery

made by the call of laft fummer
^

which, I find, has brought in near

double the fum that the bell judges

expecSed. Nothing, however, ve-

ry encouraging can be inferred from

hence. It only (hews that a great

deal of gold has been hoarded j and
will, probably, be again hoarded.

Thfs is the natural confequence of

public diffidence ^ and it is a cir-

cumftance Vvhich may, hereafter,

greatly increafe diftrefs. Before

the Revolution, according to

Dr. Davenant^ near half the coin

was hoarded; and the fam.e, un-
doubtedly, will be done again,

A
5 when-

(rt) See Obfervations on Civil Liberty, page 74,
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whenever the nation comes to be

thoroughly alarmed.

In the next fedion of this part,

I have made fome further obferva-

tions on the conteft with America.

-^—I cannot expe6t any other than

a tragical and deplorable ilTue to

this conteft. But let events turn

out as they will, I fhall always re-

fled with fatisfadion, that I have,

though a private perfon of little

confequence, bore my teftimony,

from deep-felt convidion, againft

a war which muft fhock the feel-

ings and the reafon of every con-

fiderate perfon^ a war in which

rivers of blood muft be fhed, not

to repel the attacks of enemies, or

to maintain the authority of go-

vernment 'within the realm, but to

maintain fovereignty and dominion

in another world {a),— I wifh the

advocates

{a) Of all the writers agamft this war, the learn-

ed Dr. Tucker is the fevereft. For if, as he

main-
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advocates for the meafures againft

America would attend to the dif-

tindion now intimated.—The fup-

port ofjuft government mthin the

realm is always neceflary, and

therefore right. But to maintain,

by fire and fv\^ord, dominion over

the perfons and the property of a

people out of the realm, who have

no fhare in its legiflature, contra--

didls every principle of liberty^ and

humanity. Legitimate govern-

ment, let it be remembered, as op-

pofed to oppreffion and tyranny,,

eonfifts " only in* the dominion of
" EQUAL LAWS made with com-
" MON CONSENT, or of men ovcr
" THEMSELVES; and not in the db-
" minion of communities over com-
munities, or of ANY MEN OVER^

OTHER'

maintains, contrary to repeated declarations from"

the throne, a feparation from the Colonies would

be an advantage to us, theattempt to keep them^

by invafion and bloodilied, deferves a hariliercen^

fure than v/ords can convey.
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"•'other men."—Thisistheereat
truth I have endeavoured to ex-

plain and defend and happy would
the world be, were a due convic-

tion of it imprefled on every hu-

man heart.

The reprefentation I have given

in this fedion and elfewhere, of

the ftate of this kingdom, is with-

out doubt, gloomy. But it is not

the effed, as fome have intimated,

of either a natural difpofition to

gloominefs, or of finifter views.

Few, who know me, will entertain

fuch a fufpicion. Valuing raoji

what politicians and ftatefmen ge-

nerally value leaji^ I feel myfelf

perfe<5tly eafy with refpeft to my
interell as a citizen of this world

5

nor is there any change of fituation

that can make me happier, except

a return to privacy and obfcurity.

The opinion I have entertained of

theprefent danger of the kingdom

is,
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is, therefore, the effecl of evidence

Vv^hich appears to mc irrefiftible.

This evidence I have ftated to the

pubHc
i
and every one may judge

of it as he pleafes. I am feniible

of my own hablenefs to error.

The meafures which I condemn as

the worft that ever difgraced and
hazarded a great kingdom, others,

whbfe. integrity I cannot qneftion,

approve ; and that very Situation

of our affairs which I think alarm-

mg, others think profperous.

Time will determine which of
thefe opinions is right. But fup-

poling the latter to be fo, no harm
can arife from any reprefentations

which have a tendency to put us

on our guard.

I have bellowed particular atten-

tion on the obfervations in the

third fedion of this fecond part

;

and I think the fubjed of this

fedion fo important, that it is pro-

bable,
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bable, I fhould not have refblved

on the prefent pubHcation, had it

not been for the opportunity it

gives me to lay the obfervations it

contains before the public.—An
intimation of them was given in

the Introdudion to the third Edi-

tion of the Treatife on Reverjt--

onary Payments. The nation being

now once more got into a courfe

of borrowing ^ and our firft flep

having been a return to a mode of

borrowing, which had appeared to

me abfurd and detrimental, I was

induced to refume the fubje£l, and

to examine it with more care. And
the refult of an examination of

only -^Lpart of the pr»blic loans, will

be found to be, " that a capital of
'*^ more than twenty millions
" has been a needlefs addition to

" the pubhc debt, for which no
*' money, or any fort of equivalent

" has been received^ and which
" might
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'' might have been avoided, toge-
'' ther with a great expence of m-
'' tereft, by only forming different-

" ly the fchemes of the pubHc
" loans."

The intention of the firft fedion

of the Third Part is to give, in

as fhort a compafs as poffible, a

view of the progrefs of owxforeign

trade ^ and its effed: on the nation,

from the beginning of this centu-^

ry^ and particularly, to point out

an unfavourable change which

feems to have taken place fince

1764.

In the fecond fedion of this

part, an explanation and analyfis:

are given of all the different arti-

cles of the national debt, which

will probably inform every perfon

of mofl that he can wifh to know
concerning them.— I have added a

general account of the debts and

refources of France. This is a

fubjed
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fiibjed at prefent particularly in-

tereiling to this country ^ and, hav-

ing been informed of fome import-

ant fads relating to it, I have

thought proper to lay them before

the public, with fuch reflexions as

have oftered themfelves in menti-

oning them.

The laft fedion contains fuch of

the calculations in the Appendix
to the Obferoatwns on Civil Liberty

as were neceffary to be reprinted,

in order to introduce the remarks I

have added on fome particulars in

the flate of the public income and

expenditure^ publifhed not long ago

by the Earl of Stair, I have alfo

meant to accommodate the purcha-

fers of the different editions of the

Obfervations on Civil Liberty^ who
will be enabled, by this fedion,

to poiTefs themfelves of all the

material alterations and improve-

ments which were made in that

pamphlet
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pamphlet after its firfl: publication.

—The accounts, in the latter part

of this trad:, are fo various and

extenfive, that it is fcarcely poffi-

ble there fhould not be fome incor-

redneffes in them. But the pains

I have taken, and the means of

information v\^hich I have poffeffed

have been fuch, that I cannot fuf-

pecl that I have fallen into any

miilakes of confequence. Should,

however, any fuch have efcaped

me, it will be kind in any perfon

to point them, out with candour

;

and to affift in making thofe ac-

counts *fo corred and perfed, as

that they may ferve for a bafis to

all future accounts of the fame

kind—The whole concludes with

an account of a refolution drawn

up in a Committee of the Aiiieri"

r^>^ Congrefs in 1775, difclaiming

Independence, and offering an an-

nual contribution to Britain for dif-

charging its debts.

Such
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Such will be found to be the

contents of the following work.

—

Throughout the whole of it, I

have avoided entering into any
controverfy with the crowd of

writers who have publifhed re-

marks on my former pamphlet. I

am, however, unwilling to over-

look them entirely j and therefore,

fhall in this place, once for all,

fettle my accounts with them.

In the firft place. Thofe friends

(all unknown to me) who have

publifhed Vindications of me, whe-
ther in feparate pamphlets, or in

any of the periodical pubfications,

will, I hope, accept my gratitude
5

and believe, that, though I have

been filent, I have not been inat-

tentive to their arguments, or in-

fenfible of their candour.

Secondly. Thofe writers of op-

pofite fentiments, who have an-

fwered me without abufe or ran-

cour^
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cour, will alfo, I hope, aCcept my
acknowledgments.—In this num-
ber 1 rank the writers of the pieces

enumerated below (a), Thefe

pieces contain, I believe, all of

moft importance which has been
urged againft me in the way of ar-

gument ; and I leave every one who
has read them, or iliall read them,

to decide for himfelf how far they

have fucceeded ; only defiring the

juftice may be done me, not to re-

ceive too eafily any of the repre-

fentations made in them of my
fentiments. I have had, in this

refped, fome reafon to complain

of the faireft of my adverfaries.

Thirdly.

{a) Experience preferable to Theory, printed for

Payne.

—

Remarks on a pamphlet lately publijhedy in

a Letter from a Gentleman in the Country to a Mem-
ber ofparliament . Mr. Goodricke's Obferva-

tions, &c. and Mr. Hey^sj all printed for Mr,

Cadell. Alfo Mr. mjlsfs and Mr. Fletchers

Anfwers.—There may, perhaps, be fome other

Anfwers ofthe lame kind ; but they have not hap-

pened to fall into my hands.
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Thirdfy. I muft farther acknow-
ledge myfelfindebted to thofe wri-

ters, who, under the name of An-
fwers, have piibhfhed virulent in-

vevSlives againft me. It has been

fome gratification to me to obferve,

the alarm thefe writers have taken,

and the folly they have difcovered,

by fuffering themfelves to forget,

that abufe and fcurrility always de-

feat their own ends, and hurt the

caufe they are they employed

to ferve. I will not attempt to

give any lift of them. They are

without number. But there is one

who, being the ableft, it is proper

I fhould mention. I mean, the

author of the three Letters to Dr.

Price^ publillied for Mr. Payne.—
This Avriter is likewife the author

of the Letters on the Prejent State of

Poland'^ and of the Remarks on the

Ads of the thirteenth ParUame?it of'

Great Britain j but he has been lately

more

#*
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more known as a writer in the

news-papers, under the lignature of

At Ti LIU s ; and alfo, as the fuppofed

author of the Anfwer to the Ameri-

can Declaration ofIndependence,--

The following particulars will ena-

ble thofe, who may not yet know
him fufFiciently, to judge of his

principles and temper.

Civil liberty, he infifts, is no-

thing pofitive. It is, an Abjence.

The abfence of coercion ^ or of con-

ftraint and r^-ftraint.—Not from ci-

vil governors, (they are omnipo-
tent, and there can be no liberty

(a) againft them).—But from fuch

littb

(«) Their power is, however, acknowledged to

be a T R u s T ; but not from the people. It muil

then be a truft from Go d ; like the power of the

proprietor of an eftate over his tenants and cattle

— Charming dof^rine this for Ruffia and Turkey J

And yet fuch is the doftrine, which this good Bar-

rifter, Mr. Wejley, Dr. Cooper , and others, are now-

propagating in this country. See Three Letters,

page 66y &c. See likewife page 29 and 39, of the

following trad.
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little defpots and plunderers as

common pick-pockets, thieves,

houfe-breakers, &c.

Again. Having had occafion,

in my Obfervations on Civil Liberty^

page 42, to take fome notice of

him, I ftudied to mention him with

refped. In return for this civility-

he has, in his three letters juft

mentioned, made me the objedt of

an abufe, v\rhich would have been

inexcufable had I offered him the

groffelt affront.

Further. Such is the rage into

which he has been thrown, that,

imagining my notions of liberty and

government have been drawn from

the writings of the philofophers of

antient Greece and Rome, he

laments '' that the Goths and Kan^
*' dals^ fparing their vafes and
" urns, did not deflroy all their

*' books of philofophy and poli-

tics.'
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" tics/' (a)—I am much miftaken

if he does not wifh likewife, that

all fuch writings were deftroyed as

thofe oi Sidney^ Locke^ Montefquku^

Blackjione^ &c.

I have only to add, that I am
truly afhamed of having, in this

introdudion, had occafion to fay

fo nmch about myfelf. But, I hope^

candid allowances will be made for

it, when it is confidered how much,

for fome time, has been faid and

writ about me. I now leave an

open field to all who fhall pleafe to

take any farther notice ofme. Wifh-

ing them the fame fatisfadion that I

have felt in meaning to promote

peace and juftice, and looking

higher than this world of ftrife and

tumult—I withdraw from politics.

{a) 'three Letters^ p. 48.

PART





PART I.

SUPPLEMENTAL OBSERVATIONS

ON THE

Nature andVALUE of CivilLiberty
and Free Government.

SECT. I.

Of the Nature of Civil Liberty^ and the

Effentials of a Free Government.

ITH refpedt to Liberty in general

there are two queftions to be

confidered : Firft, Vv hat it is ?—And Se-

condly, How far it is of value ?

There is no difficulty in anfwering the

firft of thefe queftions.—To be Free,

is, " to be able to a6l or to forbear ad-
" ing, as we think beft ;" or " to be

B '^ mafters
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^^ mailers of our own refolutions and

conduct." It may be pretended, that

it is not defn'able to be thus free ; but,

without doubt, this it is to be free \

and this is v/hat all mean when they

fay of themfelves or others that they

are free.

I have obferved, that all the different

kinds of Libeny run up into the general

idea of felf government (/z).—The Li-

berty of men as agents is that power of

felf- determination which all agents, as

fuch, poffefs.—Their Liberty as moral

agents is their pov/er of felf-government

in their moral condudt.—Their Liberty

as religious agents is their power of felf-

government in religion.—And their Li-

berty, as members of communities aflb-

ciated for the purpofes of civil govern-

ment, is their power of felf-government

in all their civil concerns. It is Liberty,

in thelafi of thefe views of it, that is the

fubjedt of my prefent enquiry; and it

may, in other words, be defined to be
*' the power of a (late to govern itfelf

'' by its own will."— In order, therefore,

to

{a) SesObGrvations on Civil Liberty, Part I. fe6t. i.
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to determine whether a flate is free, no

more is neceffary than to determine

whether there is any v/ill, different from

its own, to which it is fubject.

When we fpeak of a flate, we mean

the whole flate, and not any part of it ; and

the will of the flate, therefore, is the will

of the whole.—There are two ways in

which this will may be expreffed. Firft,

by the fuffrages of all the members given

in perfon. Or fecondly, by the fuffrages

of a body of Reprefentatives, in appoint-

ing v/hom all the members have voices.

—

A flate governed by its own will in the

firfl of thefe ways enjoys the mofl com-

plete and perfect Liberty ; but fuch a go-

vernment being impradlicable, except in

very fmall flates, it is necefiliry that civil

communities in general fhould fatisfy

themfelves with that degree of Liberty

v/hich can be obtained in the lafl of

thefe ways ; and Liberty fo obtained may
be fufficiently ample, and at the fame

time is capable of being extended to the

largefl flates {a),

B 2 But

W See Obfervations, Part I. fed. 2.
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But here, before I proceed, I mud de-

fire, that an obfervation may be attended

to, which appears to me of confiderable

confequence.—A diftiiicflion fhould be

made between the Ljiberty of a flate, and

its not faffering oppreilion ; or between a

free government, and a government un-

der which freedom is enjoyed. Under

themofl defpotic government liberty may
happen to be enjoyed. But bei ,g de-

rived from a will over which the (late

has no controul, and not from its own

will •, or from an accidental mildnefs in

the adminiftration^ and not from a conlii-

Jtition of government •, it is nothing but

an indulgence of a precarious nature, and

of little importance.— Individuals in pri-

vate life, while held under the power of

maflers, cannot be denominated free,

however equitably and kindly they may
be treated. This is ftri(5tly true of com-

munttks as well as o{ individuals.—Q^W\\

Liberty (it fliould be remembered) mull

be enjoyed as a right derived from the

Author of nature only, or it cannot be

the bleffing which merits this name. If

there is any human power which is con-

fidered 2^^ giving 'w-^ on which it depends,

and
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and which can invade or recall it at plea-

fure, it changes its nature, and becomes

a fpecies of flavery.

But to return—The force fuperfeding

felf-governnaent in a flate, or the pov/er

deflroying its Liberty, is of two kinds.

It may be either a power without itfelf,

or a power within itfelf. The former

conftitutes what may be properly called

external^ and the latter internal flavery.

—

Were there any diflant ftate which had

acquired a fovereignty over this country>

and exercifed the power of making its

lawsand difpofmg its property, we fhould

be in the firft kind of flavery ; and, i£

not totally depraved by a habit of fuh-

je(fiion to fuch a power, we fhould think

ourfelves in a miferable condition; and

an advocate for fuch a power would be

confidered as infulting us, who fhould at-

tempt to reconcile us to it by telling us,

that we were one community with that

diftant flate, though deflitute of a Angle

voice in its legiflature -, and, on this

ground, fhould maintain, that all refift-

ance to it v/as no lefs criminal than any

refifl:ance witbin a fl:ate to the authority

of that {late.—In fhort, every flate, not

B 3 incorporated
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incorporated with another by an c-

qual reprefentation, and yet fiibjed to

its dominion, is enflaved in this fenfe.

—

Such was the llavery of the provinces

fubjed to antient Rome-, and fuch is the

flavery of every community, as far as

any other community is mafler of it ; or

as far as, in refpeft of taxation and in-

ternal legiilation, it is not independent

of every other community. Nor does

it make any difference to fuch a commU'
nity, that it enjoys within itfelf a free

conHiitution of government, if that con-

ilitution is itfelf liable to be altered, fuf-

pended or over- ruled at the difcretion of

ihe ftate which poffeffes the fovereignty

over it.

f'ut the flavery moil prevalent in the

woild has bren internal llavery.—In or-

der better to explain this, it is proper to

obferve, that all civil government being

either the government of a w/jole by //-

/elf^ or of a wbo/e by a poiver extraneous

to it, or of a whole by a part ; the firll:

alone is Liberty, and the two lad are

Tyranny, producing the tv/o forts of

llavery which I have mentioned. Inter-

nal flavery, therefore, takes place where-

ever
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ever a whole community is governed by

a part ; and this, perhaps, is the mod
concife and comprehenfis^e account that

can be given of it.—The part that go-

verns may be either a fingle man, as in

abjoliite Monarchies ; or, a body of gran-

dees, as in Ariftocracies. In both thefe

cafes the powers of government are com-

monty held for life without delegation,

and defcend from father to Ton ; and the

people governed are in the fame fituation

with cattle upon an eflate, which de-

fcends by inheritance from one owner to

another.—But farther. A community

may be governed by a body of delegates,

and yet be enllaved.—Though govern-

ment by reprefentation alone is free, un-

lefs when carried on by the perfonal fuf-

frages of all the members of a flate, yet

all fuch government is by no means free.

In order to render it fo, the following re-

quifites are neceflary,

Firfl, The reprefentation raufl be com-^

plete. No (late, a pojrt of which only is

reprefented in the Legiilature that governs

it, is /t'//- governed. Had Scotland no
reprefentatives in the Parliament of Bri-

taifiy it would not be free ; nor would it

B 4 be
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be proper to call Britain free, though

England^ its other part, were adequately

reprefented. The like is true, in gene-

ral, of every country fubjedt to a Legi-

flature in \v\\\z\\fome of its parts, or fome

clafiTes of men in it, are reprefented, and

others not.

Secondly, The reprefentativesof a free

flate mufl be freely chofen. If this is

not the cafe, they are not at all reprefen-

tatives •, and government by them dege-

nerates into government by a junto of

men in the community, who happen to

have power or wealth enough to com-

mand or purchafe their offices.

Thirdly, After being freely chofen,

they mufx: be themfelves free. If there

is anv hiabcr will which dircds their re-

jbhnions, and on which they are depen-

dent, they become the inftrumentsof that

\v\\\-^ and it is that will alone that in

leality governs the ftate.

Fourthly, They mufl be chofen for

fViOrt terms ^ and, in all their atts, be ac-

countable to their conflituents. Without

this a people will have no controul over

their reprefentatives ; and, in chufmg

them, they will give up entirely their Li-

berty
;
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berty; and only enjoy the poor privi-

lege of naming, at certain intervals, a fet

of men whom they are to/erve, and who
are to difpofe, at their difcretion, of their

property and hves.

The caiifes of internal llavery now
mentioned prevail, feme of them more
and others lefs, in different communities.

With refpe(^, in particular, to a govern-

ment by reprefentation ; it is evident

that it deviates more or lefs from Liber-

ty, in proportion as the reprefentation is

more or lefs imperfedt. And, if imper-

fe6t in every one of the inilances I have

recited ; that is, if inadequate and par-

tial ; fubje6t to no controul from the

people ; corruptly chofen for long terms ;

and, after being chofen, venal and de-

pendent ;—in thefe circumdances, a re-

prefentation becomes an impofition and

a nuifance ; and government by it is as

inconfiftent with true Liberty as the mofl

arbitrary and defpotic government.

I have been fo much mifunderflood (it)

on this fubjedt, that it is neceiiary I fhould

B 5 particularly

(a) The greateft part of Mr. Goodricks's re-

marks are founded on this niifunderftanding. He
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particularly obferve here, that my inten-

tion in this account has been merely to

(hew what is requifite to conftitute a

fiate or a government free, and not at all

to define the befl form of government.

Thefe are two very different points.

The firfl: is attended with few difficul-

ties. A free flate is a flate felf-governed

in the manner I have defcribed. But it

may be free, and yet not enjoy the befl

conilitution of government. Liberty,

though the mod effential requifite in

government, is not the only one. Wif-

dom, union, di I patch, fecrecy, and vigour

are likewife requifite ; and that is the

befl form of government which befl

unites all thefe qualities ; or which, to

an equal and perfect Liberty, adds the

greatefl wifdom in deliberating and *re-

folving,

is fo candid that I know he did not mean to mifre-

prefent me ; and yet I cannot help thinking it

hard, after repeated declarations of my prefer-

ence of fuch a conftitution as our own, to be

conddered as an advocate for a pure Democracy.

See Ohfervations on Dr. Price^s T^heory and Princi-

ples of Ci'vil Liberty and Governmenty by Mr.

GOODRICKE.
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foiving, and the greateft union, force

and expedition in executing (a).

In Ihort, my whole meaning is, that

the will of the Commiiniiy alone ought

to govern ; but that there are different

methods of obtaining and executing this

Vill; of which thofe are the befl which

colledl into it moft of the knowledge

and experience of the community, and

at the fame time carry it into execution

with moft difpatch and vigour.

It has been the employment of the

wifeft men in all ages to contrive plans

for this purpofe ; and the happinefs of

fociety depends fo much on civil* govern-

ment, that it is not pollible the human
underftanding fhould be better employed.

I havefaid in the obfervations on Civil

Liberty, that "" in a free ftate every man
" is his own legiflator."— I have been

happy in iince finding the (bj fame af-

fertion

(a) One of the beft plans of this kind has been

with much ability, defcribed by Mr. De Lolme,
in his account of the Conftitution of England,

(h) '* As in a free ftate, every m^n v/ho is fup-

'* pofed a free agent, ought to be his own governor,

*' fo the lesi-inative Dower Should refide in the whole
*' body
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fertion in Moritefqiiieu^ and alfo in Mr.

Juilice Blackftone's Commentaries. It

expreiles the fundamental principle of

our conftitution ^ and the meaning of

it is plainly, that every independent

agent in a free ftate ought to have a

fhare in the government of it, either by

himfelf perfonally^ or by a body of re-

presentatives, in chufmg vi^hom he has

a free vote, and therefore all the con-

cern and weight which are poillble, and

confiftent with the equal rights of every

other member of the ftate.—But though

the meaning of this afTertion is fo obvious,

and the truth of it undeniable, it has

been much exclaimed againft, and^; oc~

cafioned no fmall part of the oppofitidn

wliich has been made to the principles

advanced in the Ohfervations on Civil

Liberty.—One even of the mod candid,

as well as the ablefl of my opponents,

(whofe

** body of the people." Spirit of Laijos^ Book XI.

chap. vi. See likewife Juflice Blackftone's Com-
mentaries on the Laws of England, page 158. ift

Vol. o6t. edition. Demoflheites fpeaking in

his firft Philippic, (t&.. 3d. of certain free flat 2?,

calls them their oiion legiflatorSy »vTovofA.iiiJ(.ivct nxi
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(whofe difference of opinion from me I

fincerely lament) has intimated, that it

implies, that, in a free (late, (a) thieves

and pick-pockets have a right to make

laws for tbemfelves' The public will

not, I hope, wonder that I chufe to take

little notice offuch objedions.

It has been faid, that the liberty for

which I have pleaded, is " a right or
" power in every one to acl as he likes

*^ without any retrain t."—However un-

fairly this reprefentation has been given

of my account of liberty, 1 am ready to

adopt it, provided it is underftood with

a few limitations.

—

Moral Liberty,

in particular, cannot be better defined

than by calling it " a power in every

one to do as he likes." My opponents

in general feem to be greatly puzzled

with this ; and I am afraid it will fignify

little to attempt explaining it to them by
faying, that every man's will, if perfetUy

free from reilraint, would carry him in-

variably

(rt) See Remarks, printed for Mr. Cadell, on a

pamphlet publijhed by Dr. Price. In a Letter from a

gentletnan in the country to a member of parliament

y

page lo.
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variably to redlitude and virtue; and

that no one who ads wickedly ads as he

likes, but is confcious of a tyranny with-

in him overpov/ering his judgment, and

carrying him into a condud, for v/hich

he condemns and hates himfelf. The

things that he would he does not
;
(a) and

the things that he would not, tho/e he does.

He is therefore a flave in the properefl

fenfe.

Religious Liberty, likewife, is a

power of ading as we like in religion ;

or of profelling and pradifing that mode
of religious worfhip which we think mod
acceptable to the Deity.—But here the

limitation to which I have referred mud
be attended to. All have the fame

unalienable right to this Liberty ; and

confequently, no one has a right to fuch

a ufe of it as fhali take it from others.

Within this limit, or as far as he does

not encroach on the equal liberty of o-

thers, every one has a right to do as he

pleafes in religion.—That the right to

religious Liberty goes as far as this every

one mufl allow, v/ho is not a friend to

perfecution
^

{a) Rom. vil.
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perlecution ; and that it cannot go far-

ther, is felf-evident ; for if it did, there

would be a contradidion in the natures

of things ; and it would be true, that

every one had a right to enjoy what

every one had a right to deftroy.* If,

therefore, the religious faith of any per-

fon leads him to hurt another becaufe he

profeffes a different faith ; or if it car-

ries him, in any inftances, to intolerance.

Liberty itfelf requires he fhould be re-

flrained, and that, in fuch inftances, he

fhould lofe his liberty.

All this is equally applicable to the

Liberty of man in his civil capacity

;

and it is a maxim true univerfally, " that

" as far as any one does not moleft others^

" others ought not not to moleft him''—
All have a right to the free and undif-

turbed poifeffion of their good names,

properties and lives ; and it is the right

all have to this that gives the right to ef-

tabiifh civil government, which is or

ought to be nothing but an inftitution

(by laws and provifions made with com-

mon confent) for guarding this right a-

gainft invafion ; for giving to every

one, in temporals and fpiriiuals^ the

power
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power of commanding his own conckid ;

or, of ading as he pleafes, and going

where he will, provided he does not run

foul of others.—Jaft government, there-

fore, does not infringe liberty, but ef-

tahlifo it.—It does not take away the

rights of mankind, but 'protect and confirm

them.—I v/ill add, that it does not even

create any new fubordinations of parti-

cular men to one another, but only gives

fecurity in thof:^ feveral (lations, whether

of authority and pre-eminence, or of fub-

ordination and dependence, which nature

has eflablifned, and which mud have

arifen among mankind whether civil go-

vernment had been inftituted or not. But

this goes beyond my purpofe in this

place, and more will be faid of it pre-

fently.

To fum up the whole— Our ideas of

Civil Liberty will be rendered more dif-

tind by conlidering it under the three

following views •,—The Liberty of the

citizen—The liberty o^tliQ government—
And the liberty of the community.—

A

citizen is free when the power of com-

manding his own condudl and the quiet

poireiTionof hislife, perfon, property and

good
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good name are fecured to him by being

his own legiflator in the (tnk explained

in page 12(a). h government is free

when conftituted in fiich a manner as to

give this fecurity.—And the freedom of

a community or nation is the fame among
nations, that the fi'eedom of a citizen is

among his fellow-citizens. —It is

not therefore, as obferved in page 4, the

mere poUellion of Liberty that denomi-

nates a citizen or a community free ; but

^^\. Security for the polTeilion of it which

arifes from fuch a free governmient as I

have defer i bed ; and which takes place,

when there exiils no power that can take

it away.—It is in the fame f^nfe that

the

{a) Dr. PR-Iesti, Y, in his EfTay on the frfi

frinc'ples of Got'enif/ient , makes a dirclnilillon bc-^

tvveen ci'vil Liberty and political Liberty : the for-

mer of which he dehnes to be " the power which
*' the m.embers of a fcate ought to enjoy over their

" a(5lionsj" and the latter, " their power of ar-

•' riving at public offices, or, at leaft, of having

" votes in the nomination of thofe who fill them."

— This diftindtion forms a very proper llibdivifion

of the liberty of ibe citizen here mentioned ; and it

may be accommodated to all I have laid on this

fubjeiSt, by only giving feme lefs general name to

that which Dr. Prieftly calls ci'vil Liberty.
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the mere performance of virtuous anions

is not what denominates an agent virtu-

ous; but the temper and habits from

whence they fpring; or that inward con-

jlitiitlon^ and right balance of the affec-

tions, ss\\\^feciire the pra6lice of vir-

tue, produce {lability of condud, and

conflitute a chara£fer.

I cannot imagine how it can be difpitt-

ed whether this is a juft account of the

nature of Liberty. It has been already

given more briefly in the Obfervations

on Civil Liberty ; and it is with reluc-

tance I have repeated fo much of what

has been there faid. But the wrong ap-

prthenfions which have been entertained

of my fentiments have rendered this

neceflary. And, for the fame reafon,

i am obiiged to go on to the fubjed of

the next fedion.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of />?7^ Value of Liberty^ and the Ex-
cellence of a Free Government.

TA V I N G fhwn in the preceding

fedion " what Liberty is;" the

next queftion to be confidered is,
'' how

far it is valuable."

Nothing need be faid to fhew the va^

I lie of tlie three kinds of liberty which I

have diflingiiiihed under the nannes of

Phyf.cal^ Moral, and Religious Liberty.

They are, v/ithout doubr, the foundati-

on of all the hfi'^'->in?f§ m^\ disnitv ofTV ^ T ^ V -

men, as reafonabie and moral agents,

and the fubjedts of the Deity.—It is, ia

like manner, true of Civil Liberty, that

it is the foundation of the whole hap-

pinefs and dignity of men as members

of civil fociety, and the fubjedts of civil

government.

Firfb. It is Civil Liberty, or fuch free

government as I have defcribed, that a-

lone can givejuft fecurity againfl oppref-

fion. One government is better than

another in proportion as it gives mjore of

this
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this fccurity. It is, on this account,

that the fupreme government of the

Deity is perfed. There is not a poili-

biiity of being oppreifed or aggrieved by

it. Subjection to it is the fame with com-

plete freedom.

Were there any men on whofe fiipe-

rior wifdom and goodnefs we might ab-

folutely depend, they could not poffefs

too much power ; and the love of H-

berty itfelf would engage us to fly to

them, and to put ourfelves under their

diredlion. But fuch are the principles

that govern human nature ; fuch the

weaknefs and folly of men ; fuch their

love of domination, felfiilinefs, and de-

pravity , that none of them can be raifed

to an elevation above others without the

utmoft danger. The conilanc experi-

ence of the world has verified this ^ and

proved, that nothing intoxicates the hu-

man mind fo much as power, and that

men, when they have got pofTellion of it,

have feldom failed to employ it in grind-

ing their fellow-men, and gratifying the

vileft pafllons. In the eflablifhment

therefore, of civil government, it would

be prepoflerous to rely on the difcretion

of
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of any men. If a people would obtain

fecurity againfl opprefiion, they muft

leek it in them/elves^ and never part with

the powers of government out of their

own hands. It is there only they can

be fafe.—A people will never opprefs

them(elves, or invade their own rights.

—But if they trufl the arbitrary will of

any body or fuccellion of men, they truft

ENEMIES, and it may be depended on

that the word evils will follow.

It follows from hence, that a free go-

vernment is the only government which

is confluent with the ends of govern-

ment.—Men combine into communities

and inflitute government to obtain the

peaceable enjoyment of their rights, and

to defend themfelves againfl injuftice and

violence : And when they endeavour to

fecure thefe ends by fuch a free govern-

ment as I have defcribed, improved by

fuch arrangements as m.ay have a ten-

dency to preierve it from confufion, and

to concentrate in it as much as poffible

of the wifdom and force of the commu-
nity : In this cafe, it is a moft rational

and important inditution. But when
the contrary is done ; and the benefits

of
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of government are fought by eflablifhing

a government of meuy and not of laws

made with common confent ; it becomes

a mofl abfurd inftitution.—It is feeking

a remedy for opprellion in one quarter^

by eflablifhing it in another ; and avoid-

ing the outrages of little plunderers, by

conflituting a fet of great plunderers.—-

— It is, in fhort, the folly of giving up

liberty in order to maintain Liberty ; and,

in the very a(5t of endeavouring to fe-

c ure the moft valuable rights, to arm a

body of enemies with power to deflroy

them.

I can eafily believe, that mankind, in

the firft and rude (late of fociety, might

a6t thus irrationally. Abfolute govern-

ments, being the fimplefl forms of go-

vernment, might be the firft that were

eftablifhed. A people having expe-

rienced the happy effeds of the wif-

dom or the valour of particular men,

might be led to truft them with unlimit-

ed power as their rulers and legiflators.

But they would foon find reafon to re-

pent : And the time, I hope may come,

when mankind in general, taught by long

and dear experience, and weary of the

abufes
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abufes of power under Jlavijb govern-

ments, will learn to detefl them, and ne-

ver to give up that Self-Government,
which, whether we confider men in their

private or coliedive capacities, is thefirfl

of all the bleilings they can poiTefs.

Again. Free governments are the on-

ly governments which give fcope to the

exertion of the powers of men, and are

favourable to their improvement.—The
members of free flates, knowing their

rights to be fecure, and that they fhall

enioy without m.oleflation 'the fruits of

every acquifition they can make, are en-

couraged and incited to induilry. Being

at liberty to pufb their refearches as far

as they can into all fubjeds, and to

guide themfelves by their own judg-

ments in all their religious and civil con-

cerns, while they allow others to do

the fame ; error and fuperdition m.ufl;

iofe ground. Confcious of being their

own governors, bound to obey no laws

except fuch as they have given their con-

fent to, and fubjecl to no controul from

the arbitrary will of any of their fellow-

citizens ; they pOiTefs an elevation and

force of mind which mud make them

great
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great and bappy. How different

is the fituation of the vafTals of defpotic

power i-^ Like cattle inured to the

yoke, they are driven on in one track,

afraid of fpeaking or even thinking on

the mod interelling points ; looking up

continually to a poor creature who is

their mafler ; their powers fettered ; and

fome of the nobleft fprings of adion in

human nature rendered ufclefs within

them. There is nothing indeed more

humiliating than that debafement of

mankind which takes place in fuch fitua-

tions.

It has been obferved of free govern-

ments, that they are often torn by vio-

lent conteils, which render them dread-

ful fcenes of diftrefs and anarchy. But

it ought to be confidered, that this has

not been owing to the natiife of fuch go-

vernments ; but to their having been ill-

modelled, and wanted thofe arrange-

ments and fupplemental checks which

are neceflary to conflitute a wife form

of government.— ^There is no rea-

fon to doubt, but that free governments

may be fo contrived, as to exclude the

greateft part of the flruggles and tu-

mults
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mXilts which have arifen in free dates

;

and, as far as they cannot be excluded,

they will do more good than harm.

They will occafion the difplay of pow^

ers, and produce exertions which can

never be feen in the ftill fcenes of life.

They are the adive efforts of health

and vigour-, and always tend to pre-

ferve and purify. Whereas, on the

contrary, the quiet which prevails under

flavifh governments, and which may
feem to be a recommendation of them,

proceeds from an ignominious tamenefs,

and flagnation of the human faculties.

It is the fame with the ftillnefs of mid-

night, or the filence and torpor of

death.

Further. Free governments are the

only governments which are confiflent

with the natural equality of mankind.

This is a principal v/hich, in my opinion,

has been alTumed, with the greatefl

reafon, by fome of the bed writers on

government. But the meaning of it

is not, that all the fubordinations in

human life owe their exiflence to the

inllitution of civil government. The
C fuperiorities
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fuperiorities and diftindlions arifing from

the relation of parents to their children
;

from the differences in the perfonal qua-

lities and abilities of men ; and from fer-

vitudes founded on voluntary compads,

muft have exifled in a ftate of nature,

and would now take place were all men
fo virtuous as to leave no occafion for

civil government. The maxim,

therefore, *' that all men are naturally

'' equal,'* refers to their flate when

grown up to maturity, and become in-

dependent agents, capable of acquiring

property, and of diredting their own

condudt. And the fenfe of it is, that

no one of them is conftituted by the

author of nature the vaflal or fubjedt

of another, or has any right to give

law to him, or, without his confent,

to take away any part of his property,'

or to abridge him of his liberty.——

—

In a ftate of nature, one man may have

received benefits from another ^ and

this v/ould lay the perfon obliged under

an obligation of gratitude, but it would

not make his benefa^or his mafter \ or

give him a right to judge for him what

grateful returns he ought to make, and

to
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to extort thefe from him.——In a

Hate of nature, alfo, one man may pof-

fefs more ftrength, or more knowledge,

or more property than another-, and

this would give him weight and influ-

ence ; but it would not give him any

degree of authority. There would not

be one human being who would be

bound to obey him. A perfon like-

v/ife, in a flate of nature, might let

out his labour, or give up to another,

on certain ftipulated terms, the direc-

tion of his conduft ; and this would

fo far bring him into the flation of a

Servant , but being done by himfelf,

and on fuch terms only as he chufes

to confent to, it is an injlance of his

liberty ; and he will always have it in

his power to quit the fervice he has cho-

fen, or to enter into another.

This equality or independence of men
is one of their effential rights, (a) It is

the fame with that equality or indepen-

C 2 dence

{a) See on this Subjedt an excellent Sermon'enti-

tled, The Principles of the Revolution vin-

dicated. By Dr. Watfon, Regius ProfefTor of Di-

vinity, at Cambridge.
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dence which now adlually takes place

among the different ftates or kingdonns

of the world with refped to one another.

Mankind came with this right from the

hands of their Maker. But all go-

vernments, which are not free, are to-

tally inconfiilent with it. They imply,

that there are fome of mankind who are

born with an inherent right of domi-

nion ; and that the reft are born under

an obligation to fubjedlion ; and that

civil government, inftead of being

founded on any compa6l, is nothing but

the exercife of this right. Some fuch

fentiments feem to be now reviving in

this country, and even to be growing

fafhionable. Moft of the writers againft

the Ohfervations on Civil Liberty argue

on the fuppofition of a right in \htfew

to govern the many (^), independently

of

{b) Some who maintain this doftrlne concerning

government, overthrow their own fyftem by ac-

knowledging the right of refiftance in certain cafes.

For, if there is fuch a right, the people muft be

judges ivhsn it ought to be exercifed ; a right to

refill only when civil governors think there is

reafon, being a grois abfurdity and nullity.-

The
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of their own choice. Some of thefe

writers have gone fo far as to affert, in

plain language, that civil governors de-

rive their power immediately from the

Deity ; and are his agents or reprefen-

tatives, accountable to him only. And
one courtly writer, in particular, has

honoured them with the appellation of

OUR POLITICAL GoDS.' Probably,

this is the idea of civil governors enter-

tained by the author of the Remarks on

the Ads of the Thirteenth Parliament of

Great-Britain : for it is riot eafy to ima-

gine on what other ground he can alTcrr,

ih2X property and civil rights are derived

from civil governors, and their gifts to

mankind {a)»

CS If

The riglit of refiftance, therefore, cannot mean

lefs than a right in the people, whenever they

think it necefTary, to change their governors,

and to hmit their power. And from the mo-
ment this is done, government becomes the work
of the people, and governors become their truilees

or agents.

{a) It has been commonly reckoned, that it is

the end of civil government and civil laws to pro-

tect the property and rights of men ; but, accord-

ing to this writer, civil government and civil law5

create
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If thefe fentinients are jnft, civil go-
vernors are indeed an awful order of

beings ; and it becomes us to enquire

with anxiety who they are, and how we
may diflinguifli them from the reft of

mankind. Shall we take for fuch

all, whether men or women^ whom we
find in actual pofTeflion of civil power,

whatever may be their charadlers ; or

however they may have acquired their

power ? This is too extravagant

to be aiTerted. It would legalize the

American Congrefs. There muft

then be fome pretenders among civil

governors ; and it is necelTary we
Ihould know how to difcover them.. It

is incredible, that the Deity fhould not

have made this eafy to us, by fome par-

ticular marks and diftindions, which

point

create /ro/^r/y and rights. It fotlows, therefore,

that, antecedently to civil laws, men could have no

property or rights : and that civil governors, being

the makers of civil law^s, it is a contradittion to

fuppofe, that mankind can have any property or

rights which are valid againft the claims of their

governors. See Three Letters to Dr. Price
^ p- 2N

&c. And Remarks on the principal A<Sls of the

13th Parliament of Great-Britain, p. 58, &c. and

p. 191.
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point out to our notice his ;W vicege-

rents ; jufl as he has pointed out man,

by his figure and fuperior pov/ers, to

be the governor of the lower creatures.

In particular ; thefe perfons muil

be poiTeiTed of v/ifdom and goodnefs

fuperior to thofe of the reft of man-

kind (a) ; for, without this, a grant of

the powers they are fuppofed to poifefs

would be nothing but a grant of

power to injure and opprefs, without

remedy and without bounds. But this

is a teft by which they cannot be tried.

It would leave but few of them in pof-

fefTion of the places they hold and ihe

rights they claim. It is not in the high

ranks of life, or among the great and

mighty, that we are to feek wifdom and

goodnefs. Thefe love the fhade, and

fly from obfervation. They are to be

found chiefly in the m.iddle ranks of

life, and among the contemplative and

C 4 phiiofophical,

(a) This has been done in a lower inflancre.

Parents have been furnifhed with a particular affec-

tion for their children, in order to prevent any

abufe of their power over them.
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philofophical, who decline public em-

ployments, and look down with pity on

the fcramble for power among mankind,

and the reftlelTners and miffry of am-
bition. It is proper to add, that

it has never been hitherto imderfcood

that any fuperiority in intelledual and

moral qualiiications lays the foundation

of a claim to dominion.

It is not then, by their fuperior en-

dowments, that the Deity intended to

point out to us the few whom he has

deflined to command the fnany. •

But in what other manner could they be

diilinguiflied ? Mud we embrace

Sir Robert Filmefs Patriarchal fcheme ?

One would have thought, that Mr. Locke

has faid more than enough to expofe

this ftupid fcheme. One of my oppo-

nents, hov/ever, has adopted it ; and

the neceiTary inference from it is that,

as there is but now one lineal defcendent

from Adam's eldeft fon, there can be

but one rightful monarch of the world.

—

^

But I will not abufe my reader's

patience by faying more on this fubje(ft.

1 am forry that in this country there

fliould be any occafion for taking notice

of
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of principles fo abfurd, and at ttie fame

time fo pernicious {a). I fay, pernici-

ous ; for they imply, that King James

the Second was depofed at the Revolu-

tion unlawfully and impioufly ; that

the prefent King is an ufurper ; and that

the prefent governrnent, being derived

C 5 from

(«) " In ages of darknefs, and too often alfo

** in thofe of greater knowledge, by the perfidious

** arts of defigning princes, and by the bafe fer-

" vility of too many ecclefiaftics, who managed
** the fuperllition of the populace, by the violent

" reftraints put upon divulging any jufter fenti-

" ments about the rights of mankind, the natural
** notions of polity were erafed out of the minds
'* of men ; and they were filled with fome confuf-

" ed imaginations of fomething adorable in mo-
" narchs, fome reprefentation of the Divinity

;

** and that even in the worft of them ; and of fome
** certain Divine claims in certain families.-

*' No wonder this ! that mJUions thus look upon
** themfelves as a piece of property to one of their

** fellows as lilly and worthlefs as the meaneft of
** them ; when the like arts of fuperllition have
" mademiUions, nay the very artificers them.felves^

" fall down before the block or flone they had fet

" up
J

or adore monkies, cats, and crocodiles,

** as the fovereign difpofers of their fortunes."

See Dr. Hutches on's Syfiem of Moral Philo-

fophy, Vol. ii. p. 280,
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from rebellion and treafon, has no right

to our allegiance.

Without all doubt, it is the choice of

the people that makes civil governors.

—

The people are the fpring of all civil

power, and they have a right to modify

it as they pleafe.

Mankind being naturally equal ac-

cording to the foregoing explanation,

civil government, in its genuine intenti-

on^ is an inflitution for maintaining that

equality, by defending it againft the en-

croachments of violence and tyranny.

All the fubordinations and diftindions

in fociety previous to its eftabiifhment^

it leaves as it found them, only con-

firming and protecling them. It makes

no man majier of another. It elevates

no perfon above his fellov^ citizens. On
the contrary, it levels all by fixing all

in a flate of fubjedtion to one common
authority.—'The authority of the lava's.

The will of the community.-

Taxes ^xt given
-,
not impofed. LAWS.

are regulations of common choice; not

injundions of fuperior power. The
authority of magiftrates is die audiori-
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ty of the State ; and their falaries are

wages paid by the State for executing

its will and doing its bufinefs. They do

not govern the State, It is the State

governs thefn ; and had they juft ideas

of their own flations, they would confi-

dcr themfelves as no lefs properly fer-^

vants of the Public, than the labourers

who work upon its roads, or the foldiers

who fight its battles.—A King, in par-

ticular, is only the firfl executive officer ;.

the creature of the law ; and as much
accountable and fubjedl to the law as

the meanefl peafant {a). And were

Kings.

, («) " Let not, therefore, thefe pretended maf-
" ters of the people be allowed even to do good
** againft the general confent. Let it be con-
*' fidered, that the condition of rulers is exadly
" the lame as that of the Cacique, who being
** alked whether he had any flaves, anlwered

j

" Slaves P I knonv hut one Jlwue in all my Jijlri^y

** and that is myfelfj'^ See the Philofophical and

Pohtical Hiftory of the Settlements and Trade of

the Europeans in the East a n d W e s t Indies.
Tranflated from the French of the Abbe Raynal^

by Mr.JuJiamond. Vol, iv. page 414.
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Kings properly attentive to their duty,

and as anxious as they fhould be about

performing it, they could not eafily

avoid finking under the v^eight of their

charge.

The account now given is, I am fully

perfuaded, in every particular, a true

account of what civil government ought

to be; and it teaches us plainly the

great importance and excellence of free
Government.—It is this only that an-

fwers the defcription I have given of go*

vernment ; that fecures againft opprefli-

on ; that gives room for that elevation

of fpirit and that exertion of the human
powers which is necefTary to human *

improvement ; or that is confident with

the ends of government, v/ith the rights

of mankind, and their natural equality

and independence. Free Government,

therefore, only, is jtsji and kgilimate go-

vernment.

It follows farther from the preceding,

account, that no people can lawfully

furrender or cede their Liberty. This

muft appear to any one who will confider,

that
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that when a people make fuch a cefTion,

and the extenfive powers of government
are trufted to the difcretion of any

man, or body of men, they part with the

powers of life and death, and give them-

felves up a prey to oppreflion ; that they

make themfelves the inftruments of any

-injuflice in which their rulers may chufe

to employ them, by arming them againd

neighbouring flates ; and alfo that they

do this not only for themfelves^ but for

their pqfterity.—I will add, that if fuch

a cellion has been made ; or if through

any caufes, a people have loft their Li-

berty, they muft have a right to emanci-

pate themfelves as foon as they can (^).

In attempting this, indeed, they ought

to confider the fufFerings which m.ay at-

tend the ftruggle, and the evils which

may arife from a defeat. But at the fame

time, it will be proper to confider, that

the fufFerings attending fuch a ftruggle

muft

{a) See Obf. p. 25. ** The rights of mankind
" are fo facred that no prefcription of tyranny or
*' arbitrary power can have authority enough to

" aboliili them/' Mr. Humes EiTays, vol. iii.

Eflay on the Coalition of Parties.
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mufl: be temporary, whereas the evils to

be avoided are permanent ; and that Li-^

berty is a blefling fo ineflimable, " that

whenever there appears any probabili-

ty of recovering it, a people (hould be

willing to run many hazards, and even

not to repine at the greatefl expence
" of blood or treafure." {a)

I am very fenfible, that civil govern-

ment, as it a(5tually exifts in the world,

by no means anfwers to the account I

have given of it. Inftead of being an

inflitution for guarding the weak againfb

the ftrong, we find it an inflitution which

makes the flrong yet flronger, and gives

them a fyftematical power of opprelimg,

Inftead of promoting virtue and reflrain-

ing vice, encouraging free enquiry, ef-

tablilliing Liberty, and protedling alike

all peaceable perfons in the enjoyment

of their civil and religious rights 5 we
fee

(a) " Mankind have been generally a great deal

** too tractable j and hence fo raany wretched
•* forms of power have always enflaved nine tenths

" of the nations of the world, where they have
** the fulleft right to make all efforts for a change."

Dr. Hutchefm's Moral Philofophy, Vol, ii- p. 280..
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fee a favage defpotifm, under its name,

laying wafle the earth, iinreafonably ele-

vating fome and deprefling others, dif-

coLi raging improvement, and trampling

upon every human right. That force

of ftates, which ought to be applied

only to their own defence, we fee con-

tinually applied to the purpofe of attack,

and ufed to extend dominion by con-

quering neighbouring communities.

Civil governors confider not themfelves

Sis/ervants but as mafters. Their flail*

ons they think they hold in their own
right. The people they reckon their

property ; and their pofTeflions, a com-
mon Jlock from which they have a right

to take what {a) they will, and of which

DO more belongs to any individual than

they are pleafed to leave, him.

What

{a) See Remarks on the A£ls of the Thirteenth.

Parliament of Great Britain^ P. 34, &c.—" Is not
*' the fame reafoning applicable to taxes paid for
** the fupport of civil government ? Are not thefe

" too the property of the civil magiftrate ?" Ibid,

p. 56.—If I underftand this writer, his meaning is

not only that the taxes vv^hich the civil magiftrate

has impofed are his property ; but alfo, any which
hs fhall pleafe to impofe.
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What a miferable perverfion is this of

a moft important inflitution ? What a

grievance is government (o degenerated ?

But this perverfion furnifhes no juft

argument againfl the truth of the ac-

count I have given. Similar degenera-

cies have prevailed in other inftances of

no lefs importance.

Reafon in man, hke the will of the

community in the political world, was

intended to give law to his whole con-

duct, and to be the fupreme controuling

power within him. The paHions are

fubordinate powers, or an executive force

under the direction of reafon, kindly given

to be, as it were, wind and tide to the vef-

fel of life in its courfe through this world

to future honour and felicity,—^How dif-

ferent from this is the a^ual ftate of

man ?—Thofe powers which were de-

llined to govern are made to ferve
;

and thofe powers which were de-

fined to ferve^ are allowed to govern.

Paffion guides human life ; and mofl

men m^ake no other ufe of their reafon

than to juflify whatever tiieir intereft or

their inclination deterrriine them to do.

Religion
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Religion likewife (the perfedion of

Reason) is, in its true nature, the in-

fpirer of humanity and joy, and the

fpring of all that can be great and worthy

in a charader ; and wei-e we to fee its ge-

nuine eiFeds among mankind, v/e fnould

fee nothing but peace and hope and juftice

and kindnefs, founded on that regard to

God and to his will, which is the nobleft

principle of action—But how different an

afpect does religion actually wear? What
is it, too generally, in the practice of

mankind, but a gloomy and cruel fu per-

dition, rendering them fevere and four ;

teaching them to compound for wicked-

nefs by punduality in religious forms ;

and prompting them to harafs, perfe-

cute and exterminate one another !

The fame perverfion has taken place

ftill more remarkably in Christiani-
ty ; the perfedlion of Religion.

JEsus Christ has eilablifhed among
Chriftians an abfolute equality. He has

declared, that they have but one maf-

ter, even himfelf ; and that they are

all brethren ; and, therefore, has com-
manded them not to be called mafiers ;

and,
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and, inilead of afTuming authority over

one another, to be ready to wafo one'

another's feet (a). The princes of the

Gentiles, he fays, exercife lordfhip over

them, and are flattered with (h) high

titles ; but he has ordained, that it fhnll

not be foamongft his followers; and that

if any one of them would be chiefs he

muft be the fervant of all.—The clergy

m his church are, by his appointment, no

more than a body of men, chofen by the

different focieties of Chriflians, to con-

du6l their worfhip, and to promote their

fpiritual improvement, without any

other powers than thofe of perfuafion

and inftrudlion. It is exprefsly dired-

ed, that they fhall not make them-

felves Lords of God's heritage^ or ex-

ercife dominion over the faith of Chrif-

tians, but be helpers of their joy (c).—>-

Who can, without aflonifhment, com-
pare thefe appointments of Chrifliani-

ty, with the events which have hap-

pened

(a) Matth. xxlii. 8— 12. John xiii. 14,

(h) Luke xxii. 25, &c.

(f) I Pet. V. 3. 2 Cor. i. 24.
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pened in the Chriftian church ?—That

religion which thus inculcates humi-

lity and forbids all domination, and the

end of which was to produce peace on

earthy and good-will among men, has been

turned into an occafion of animofities

the moft dreadful, and of ambition the

moft deftrudive. Notwithflanding its

mildnefs and benignity, and the ten-

dency it has to extinguifh in the hu-

man bread pride and malevolence

;

it has been the means of arming the

fpirits of men with unrelenting fury

againft one another, hiftead of peace

it has brought a /word; and its pro-

feflbrs, inftead of wafhing one ano-

ther's feet, have endeavoured to tread

on one another's necks.——The mini-

fters, in particular, of Chriftianity,

became, foon after its eftablifhmenr,

an independent body of fpiritual rulers,

nominating one another in perpetual

fucceflion ; claiming, by divine right,

the higheft powers ; and forming a

Hierarchy, which by degrees pro-

duced a defpotifm more extravagant

than any that ever before exifted on

this earth.

A cor-
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A confiderate perfon mufl find dif-

ficulties in enquiring into the caules

and reafons of that depravity of hu-

man nature which has produced thefe

evils, and rendered the befl inftituti-

ons liable to be fo corrupted. This

enquiry is much the fame with the

enquiry into the origin of moral evil,

which has in all ages puzzled human
wifdom. I have at prefent nothing

do with it. It is enough for my pur-

pofe in thefe obfervations, that the

facts I have mentioned prov-e undeni-

ably, that the fbate of civil govern-

ment in the wofld affords no reafon

for concluding, that I have not given

a jufl account of its true nature and

origin.

I have fhewn at the beginning of

this fe6tion, that it is free govern-

ment alone that can preferve from

opprefFion, give fecurity to the rights

of a people, and anfwer the ends of

government. It is neceffary I fhould

here obferve, that I would not be un-

derftood, to mean that there can be

no kind or degree of fecurity for the

rights
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rights of a people, under any govern-

ment which cannot be denominated free.

Even under an abfalate Monarchy or

an Ariftrocracy, there may be laws and

cufloms which, having gained facrednefs

by time, may reflrain opprefiion, and

afford fome important fecurities.—Un-
der governments by reprefentation, there

mud be flill greater checks on oppref-

fion, provided the reprefentation, though

partial, is uncorrupt, and alfo frequent-

ly changed. In thefe circumftances,

there may be fo much of a common in-

tereft between the body of reprefenta*

tives and the people, and they may
fland fo much on one ground, that

there will be no temptations to oppref-

fion. The taxes which the reprefen-

tative body impofe, they will be obliged

themfelves to pay ; and the laws they

make, they will make with the prof-

pedl of foon returning to the fituation

of thofe for whom they make them,

and of being themfelves governed by

them.

It feems particularly worth notice here,

that as far as there are any fuch checks

under
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under any government, they are the con-

fequence of its partaking fo far of Liber-

ty, and that the fecurity attending them

is more or lefs in proportion as a govern-

ment partakes more or lefs of Liberty.

If, under an abfolute government, fun-

damental laws and long eflablifhed in-

flitutions give fecurity in any inftances,

it is becaufe they are held fo facred that

a defpot is afraid to violate them ; or,

in other words, becaufe a people, not

being completely fubdued, have ftill fome

controul over the government.' The
like is more evidently true under mixed

governments of which a houfe of repre-

sentatives, fairly chofen and freely de-

liberating and refolving, forms a part;

and it is one of the highefl recommenda-

tions of fuch governments that, even

when the reprefentation is mofl imper-

fedl, they have a tendency to give more

fecurity than any other governments.

—

Under other governments, it is the fear

of exciting infurredions by contradict-

ing eftabliflied maxims, that reflrains

oppreflion. But, as, in general, a peo-

ple will bear much, and are feldom dri-

ven to refiflance till grievances become

intolerable,
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intolerable, their rulers can venture far

without danger; and therefore, under

fuch governments, are very imperfedlly

retrained. On the contrary ; If there is

an honefl reprefentation, vefted with

powers like to thofe of owx Hoiife of Com-

mons^ the redrefs of grievances, as foon

as they appear, will be always eafily at-

tainable, and the rulers of a ftate will

be under a necellity of regarding the

firfb beginnings of difcontent. Such,

and greater than can be eafily deferibed,

are the advantages of even an imperfeB

reprefentation in a government. How
great then mufl be the blefiing of a

COMPLETE Representation?—- {a)

It is this only gives full fecurity ; and

that can properly denominate a people

free.

It deferves to be added here, that as

there can be no private character fo

abandoned as to want all virtue ; fo there

can be no government fo flavifh, as to

exclude

{a) He who wants to be convinced of the prac-

ticability^ even in this country, of a complete re-

prefentation, fhould read a pamphlet lately pub-

liihed, the title of which is. Take your
Cho ice.
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exclude every reftraint upon opprefliorii

—The mofl flavifh and, therefore, the

worfl governments are thofe under which

there is nothing to fet bounds to oppref-

fion, befides the difcretion and humani-

ty of thofe who govern.—Of this kind

are the following governments.

Firft, All governments purely defpo-

tic. Thefe may be either monarchical,

or ariftocratical. The latter are the

worft, agreeably to a common obferva-

tion, that it is better to have one mailer

than raany. The appetites of a fingle

defpot may be eafily fatiated ; but this

may be impoflible where there is a mul-

titude.

Secondly, All provincial governments.

—The hiftory of mankind proves thefe

to be the worft of all governments ; and

that no oppreffion is equal to that which

one people are capable of pradlifmg to-

wards another. I have mentioned fome

of the reafons of this in the Ohfervations

on Civil Liberty^ Part I. fed. 3. Bodies

of men do not feel for one another as

individuals do. The odium of a cruel

adtion, when fhared among many, is

not
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not regarded. The mafter of flaves

working on a plantation, though he may

keep them down to prevent their be-

coming flrong enough to emancipate

themfelves, yet is led by interefty as

well as humanity^ to govern them with

fuch moderation, as to preferve their

ufe : But thefe caufes will produce more

of this good efFed, when the flaves are

under the eye of their proprietor, and

form a part of his family, than when

they are fettled on a diftant plantation,

where he can know little of them, and

is obliged to trufh them to the manage-

ment of rapacious fervants.

It is particularly obfervable here, that

free governments, though happier in

themfelves, are more oppreflive to their

provinces than defpotic governments.

Or, in other words, that the JuhjeBs of

free {a) ftates are worfe flaves than the

fubjects of fl:ates not free. This is one

of the obfervations which Mr. Hume
reprefents as an univerfal axiom in po-

D litics

{a) " A free fubjecl of a free ftate" is a contra-

diftion in terms. See the Proclamation for a Faft.
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litics {b). '' Though, fays he, free

" governments have been commonly
*' the mofl happy for thofe who partake
*' of their freedom, yet are they the
*' mofl oppreflive and ruinous to their

" provinces ; and this obfervation may
" be fixed as an univerfal axiom in po-
*' litics. What cruel tyrants were the

" Romans over the world during the
*' time of their commonwealth ?

*' After the diffolution of the common-
" wealth the Roman yoke became eafier

" upon tlie provinces, as Tacitus informs

" us ; and it may be obferved, that

" many of the worft Emperors (Domi-
*' tian^ for inflance) were very careful

*' to prevent all oppreflion of the pro-

" vinces.' The oppreiTion and tyran-

*' ny of the Carthaginians over their fub-

" jecSt flates in Africa went fo far, as we
" learn from Polybius (Lib. i. cap. 72.)

" that not content with exadting the
*' ^^i^ of all the produce of the ground,
" which of itfelf was a very high rent,

" they alfo loaded them with many
'^ other taxes.—If we pafs from antient

" to

{b) Mr. Hume's ElTays. Vol. i. EfTay Iv. p 31.
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" to modern times we (hall always find

" the obfervation to hold. The pro-

" vinces of abfolate monarchies are al-

" ways better treated than thofe of free

"flates."

Thirdly, Among the worft forts of

governments I reckon all governments

by a corrupt reprefentation. There

is no inftance in which the trite obfer-

vation is more true than in this, " that

'' the bed things when corrupted be-

" come the worfl." A corrupt repre-

fentation is fo far from being any de-

fence againfl oppreflion, that it is dufup-

port to it. Long eftablifhed cuftoms,

in this cafe, afford no fecurity, becaufe,

under the fandlion of fuch a reprefenta-

tion, they may be eafily undermined or

counteradled ; nor is there any injury to

a people which, with the help of fuch

an inftrument, may not be committed

with fafety. It is not however, every

degree of corruption, that will deflroy

the ufe of a reprefentation, and turn it

into an evil fo dreadful. In order to

this, corruption muft pafs a certain li-

mit. But every degree of it tends to

D 2, this,
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this, Taps the foundation of Liberty,

and poifons the fountain of Legiflation.

And when it gets to its laft ftage, and

has proceeded its utmoft length : When,
in particular, the means by which can-

didates get themfelves chofen are fiich

as admit the worji^ but exclude the heft

men; a Houfe of Reprefentatives be-

comes little better than a fink into

which is colleded all that is moft worth-

lefs and vile in a kingdom. There

cannot be a greater calamity than fucli

a government. It is impoflible there

fhould be a condition more wretched'

than that of a nation, once free fo de-

generated.

CON-
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CONCLUSION.

It is time to difmifs this fubjedt. Eat

I cannot take a final leave of it, (and

probably of all fubjeds of this kind)

without adding the following refledtions

on our own Hate in this kingdom.

It is well known, that Montesquieu
has paid the highefl compliment to this

country, by defcribing its conflitution of

government, in giving an account of a

perfe6l government ; and by drawing

the character of its inhabitants, in giv-

ing an account of the manners and cha-

rade rs of a free people.
—" All (he fays)

" having, in free dates, a fhare in go-
" vernment, and the laws not being

made for fome more than others, they

confider themfelves as monarcbs, and

are more properly confederates than

fellow-fiihje6ls. No one citizen be-

ing fubjed to another, each fets a

greater value on his Liberty than on
" the glory of any of his fellow-citizens.

" —Being independent, they are proud;
*' for the pride of kings is founded on

D 3
" their
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" their independence.—They are in a
" conftant ferment, and believe them-

felves in danger, even, in thofe mo-
ments when they are mofl fafe. *

They reafon ; but it is indifferent

whether they reafon well or. ill. It

" is fufficient that they do reafon.

'^ Hence fprings that Liberty which is

'' their fecnrity. This ftate, how-
" ever will loofe its Liberty. It will pe-

" rifh, when the Legiflative power fhall

" become more corrupt than the exe-

*' cutive.''' (a).

Such is the account which this great

writer gave, m.any years ago, of the

Britijh conftitution and people. We
may learn from it, that we have no-

thing to fear from that difpofition to

examine every public meafure, to cen-

fure miniflers of (late, and to be reillefs

and clamorous, which has hitherto cha-

radlerized us. On the contrary ; we
fhall have every thing to fear, when this

difpofition is lofl. As foon as a people

grow fecure, and ceafe to be quick in

taking alarms, they are undone. A free

conftitution of government cannot be

preferved

(a) Spirit of Laws. Book xix. ch. 27.
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preferved without an earnefl: and unre-

mittingjealoufy. Our Conflitution, in

particular, is fo excellent, that it is the

properell objedt of fuch a jealoufy. For

my own part, I admire fo much the ge-

neral frame and principles of it, that I

could be almoft fatisfied with that repre-

fentation of the kingdom, which forms

the mod important part of it, had I no

other objedtion to this reprefentation than

its inadeqiiatenejs. Did it confift of a

body of men, fairly eledled for a fhf^rt

term, by a number of independent per-

fons, of all orders in every part of the

kingdom, equal to the number of the

prefent voters; and were it, after being

eleded, under no undue influence ; it

would be a fecurity of fuch importance^

that I fhould be lefs difpofed to com-

plain of the injuflice done, by its inade-

quatenefs, to the greatefl part of the

kingdom by depriving them of one of

their natural and unalienable rights. To
fuch a body of reprefentatives we might

commit,with confidence, the guardianfhip

of our rights, knowing that having one

intereft with the reft of the ftate, they

could not violate them \ or that if they

D 4 ever
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ever did, a little time would bring the

power of gaining redrefs without tumult

or violence. —Happy the people fo

blefled. If wife, they will endeavour,

by every poflible method, to preferve

the purity of their reprefentation ; and,

Ihould it have degenerated, they will

lofe no time in effedting a reformation

of it. But if, unhappily, infedion

fhould have pervaded the whole mafs of

the flate, and there fhould be no room

to hope for any reformation, it will be

ftill fome confolation to refled, that fla-

very, in all its rigour, will not immedi-

ately follow. Between the time in

which the fecurities of Liberty are un-

dermined, and its final fubveriion, there

is commonly a flattering interval during

which the enjoyment of Liberty may be

continued, in confequence of fundamen-

tal laws and rooted habits v/hich cannot

beat once exterminated. And this in-

terval is longer or fhorter, according as

the progrefs of corruption is more or lefs

rapid ; and men in power more or lefs

attentive to improve favourable oppor-

tunities.—The government of this coun-

• try,
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try, in particular, is fo well balanced,

and the inditutions of our common law-

are fo admirable, and have taken fuch

deep root, that we can bear much decay

before our liberties fall.—Fall, however,

they muft, if our public affairs do not

foon take a new turn. That very evil,

which, according to the great writer I

have quoted, is to produce our ruin, we
fee working every where and increafing

every day.—The following fads, among
others, fhew too plainly whether we
are tending and how far we are ad-

vanced.

Firft. It feems to me, that a ge-

neral indifference is gaining ground faft

among us.—This is the necelTary eflfedt

of incrcafmg luxury and diilipation ;

but there is another caufe of it, which I

think of with particular regret.——In

confequence of having been often duped

by falfe patriots ; and found, that the

leaders of oppofition, when they get

into places, forget all their former de-

clarations ; the nation has been led

to a convidlion, that all patriotifm is

D 5 impoflure,
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impoflure, and all oppofition tx) the

meafures of government nothing but

a Itriiggle for power and its emolu-

ments. The honefl and independent

part of the nation entertain at prefent

mofl of this convidion ; and there-

fore, having few public men to whom
they can look with confidence, they

give up all zeal, and fink into inani-

ty and defpondence.

Secondly. At the Revolution, the

Houfe of Commons acquired its juft

weight in the conflitution ; and for fome

years afterwards, it was often giving

much trouble to men in power. Of late,

it is well known, that means have been

tried and a fyftem adopted for quieting

it.—I will not fay with what fuccefs—

But I mufl fay, that the men whofe po-

licy this has been, have flruck at the very

heart of public Liberty, and are the worft

traitors this kingdom ever faw.——" If

" ever, (fays Judge Blackjione) it fhould
*' happen, that the independency of any
*' one of the three branches of our legif-

*' lature fhould be loft • or that it fhoud
*' becom.e
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" become fubfervient to the viewsof either

*' of the other two. there would foon beaii'^

" end of ourconftitution. The legiflature

" would be changed from that which was
" originally fet up by the general confent
*' and fundamental a6l of the fociety

;

" and fuch a change, however efFe6ted,

*'
is, according to Mr. Locke^ (who per-

" haps carries his theory too far) at.

" of government, and the people are
*' thereby reduced to a flate of anarchy,
'' with liberty to conflitute to themr
*' ftflves a new legiflative power." (a)

Thirdly. Soon after the Revolu-
tion, bills for triennial parliaments paiT-

ed both Houfes, in oppofition to the

court f^J. At the Accession, fepten-

tenial parliaments were eflablifhed. Since

this laft period, many attempts have

been made, by the friends of the confli-

tution,

(a) Introdudllon to the Commentaries on the

Laws of England, p. 48. See alfo Book i. ch. 8.

(h) In 1692 King William rejefled a bill for

triennial Parliaments, after it had palTed both

Houfes. But in a following year he thought pro-

per to give his aifent to it.
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tution, to reflore triennial parliaments ;

and, formerly, it was not without dif-

ficulty that the miniftry were able to de-

feat thefe attempts. The divifion in

the Houfe of Commons in 1735, on a

bill for this purpofe, was 247 to 1 84.-—

I need not fay, that tiow all fuch attempts

drop of themfelves. So much are the

fentiments of our reprefentatives chang-

ed in this inftance, that the motion for

fuch a bill, annually made by a worthy

member of the Houfe of Commons, can

fearcely produce a ferious debate, or gain

the leaft attention. For feveral yea-. 3,

at the beginning of the lafl reign, the

House of Commons conftantly pafTed

pen/ton and place bills, which were as

conftantly rejeded by the House of

Lords. At prefent no one is fo romantic

as ever to think of introducing any fuch

bills into the Houfe of Commons.
Fourthly. Standing armies have in all

ages been deflrudive to the Liberties of

the flates into which they have been ad-

mitted.

—

Montesquieu {a) obferves,

that

(«) Spirit of Laws. Bookxlx. ch. 27.
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that the prefervation of Liberty in Eng-
land requires, that it fhould have no

land forces. Dr. Ferguson calls the

eftablifhnient of (landing armies " A
" FATAL Refinement in the prefent

** flate of civil government." {a)

Mr. Hume pronounces " our ftanding

" army a mortal diftemper in the Bri-

" tifh conllitution, of which it muft in-

" evitably perifh." {by Formerly, the

nation v/as apprehenfive of this danger

;

and the /landing army was a conflant

fubjedt of warm debate in both Houfes

of Parliament. The principal reafon

then affigned for continuing it was, the

fecurity of the Houfe of Hanover
againft the friends of the Pretender,

This is a reafon which now exifcs no

more ; the Houfe of Hanover being fo

well eftablifhed as not to want any fuch

fecurity. The ftanding army alfo is

now more numerous and formidable than

ever ; and yet ail oppofition to it is loft,

and

{a) Hiftory of Civil Society. Part vi. feft. 5.

{b) Political Di(qqmx\qs, ElTay xii. p. 301.
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and it is become in a manner a part of

the conftitution.

Fifthly. For many years after the ac-

cefllon the national debt was thought an

evil fo alarming, that the redudlion of

it was recom.mended every year from

the throne to the attention of Parliament

as an objed of the lall importance. The
Fund appropriated to this purpofe was

called the only hope of the kingdom
;

and when the pradlice of alienating it be-

gun, it was reckoned a kind of facrilege,

and zealoufly oppofed in the Houfe of

Commons^ and protefled againfl in the

Houfe of Lords. But now, though the

debt is almoft tripled, we fit under it

with perfedl indifference ; and the facred

fund, which repeated laws had ordered

to be applied to no other purpofe than the

redemption of it, is always alienated of

courfe, and become a conflant part of

the current fupplies, and much more an
*

encouragement to diflipation than a pre-

fervative from bankruptcy.

Sixthly. Nothing is more the duty of

the reprefentatives of a nation than to

keep a ftridt eye over the expenditure of

the
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the money granted for public fervices.

—

In the reign of King William, the Houfe

of Commons paiTed almofl every year

bills for appointing commiffioners for

taking, dating and examining the public

accounts ; and, particularly, the army
and navy debts and contra6ts. In the

reign of Queen Ann fuch bills became

lefs frequent. But fince the accefTion,

only two motions have been made for

fuch bills ; one in 17 15, and the other

in 1 741 ; and both were rejeded.

Seventhly. I hope I may add, that

there was a time when the kingdom
could not have been brought to acquiefce

m what was done in the cafe of the

Middleje^ eledlion. This is a precedent

which, by giving the Houfe of Commons
the power of excluding its members
at difcretion, and of introducing others

in their room on a minority of votes,

has a tendency to make it a felf-created

Houfe, and to deftroy entirely the right

of reprefentation : And a few more

fuch precedents would completely over-

throw the conftitution.

Laflly.
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Laflly. I cannot help mentioning here

the addition which has been lately made
to the power of the Crown, by throwing

into its hands the Eaji- India Company,

Nothing more unfavourable to the fecu-

rity of public Liberty has been done

fince the Revolution : And fhould

our flatefmen, thus ftrengthened by

the patronage of the East, be far-

ther ftrengthened by the conqueft and

patronage of the West, they will in-

deed have no fmall reafon for triumph;

and there will be little left to protect us

againfl the encroachments and ufurpa-

tions of power. Rome funk into flave-

ry, in confequence of enlarging its ter-

ritories, and becoming the center of the

wealth of conquered provinces, and the

feat of univerfai empire. It feems the

appointment of Providence, that free

flates, when, not contented with/^^-go-

vernment, and prompted by the love of

domination, they make themifelves maf-

ters of other flates, fhali lofe Liberty

at the fame time that they take it away \

and, by fubduing, be themfelves fub-

dued. Diilant and dependent provin-

ces can be governed only by a military

force.
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force. And a military force which go-

verns abroad will foon govern at home.

The Romans were fo fenfible of this,

that they made it treafon for any of

their generals to march their armies

over the Rubicon into Italy. C^sar,
therefore, when he came to this river,

hefitated ; but he paffed it, and enflaved

his country.

" Among the circumflances (fays Dr.
*' Ferguson) v/hich in the event of
" national profperity and in the refult

" of commercial arts, lead to the efla-

" blifhment of defpotifm, there is none
*' perhaps that arrives at this termination
*' with fo fure an aim as the perpetual
*' enlargement of territory. In every
*' flate the freedom of its members de-

" pends on the balance and adjuflment
" of its interior parts ; and the exiflence

of any fuch freedom among mankind

depends on the balance of nations.

In the progrefs of conquefh thofe who
" are fubdued are faid to have loft their

*' liberties. But, from the hiftory of
" mankind, to conquer or to be con-

" quered
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'^ quered has appeared in efFedl the
" fame." (a).

Many more fads of this kind might

eafily be enumerated ; but thefe are fuf-

ficient. They fhew, with fad evi-

dence, how fail we have, for fome
time, been advancing towards the great-

eft of all public calamities.

We may, alfo, infer from the pre-

ceding obfervations, that there is only

one way in which our deliverance is pof"

fibie; and that is, by Restoring our
GRAND national SECURITY. This

is the object which our great men in op-

pofition ought to hold forth to the king-

dom, and to bind themfelvcs by fome

decifive tefls to do all they can to obtain.

That patriotifm muft be fpurious which

does not carry its views principally to

this. Without it, nothing is of great

importance to the kingdom ; and even

an accommodation with America would

only preferve a limb, and fave from pre-

fent danger, while a gangrene was left to

confume the vitals.

But,

{a) Hiftory of Civil Society. Part iv. fedl, 5.
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But, probably, we are gone too far

;

and corruption has flruck its roots too

deep to leave us much room for hope.

—

Mr. Hume has obferved, (^) that as the

affairs of this country are not likely to

take a turn favourable to the eflablifh-

ment of a perfedt plan of Liberty, " an
" abfolute monarchy is the eafieft death,

*' the true EuTHANASJA of the Britifh

" conllitution."— If this obfervation is

juft, our conftitution (fhould no great

calamity intervene) is likely, in fome

future period, to receive a very quiet

dilTolution. At prefent, however, it

muft be acknowledged, that we enjoy

a degree of Liberty, civil and religious,

which has feldom been paralleled among
mankind. We ought to rejoice in this

happinefs ; and to be grateful to that

benevolent difpofer of all events who
blelTes us with it. But, at the fame

time, our hearts mufl bleed Vv'hen we

reflect, that, the fupports of it having

given way, it is little more than zfiiffer-

^«r^ which we owe to the temper of the

times

;

(«) See Mr. Hume's EfTays. Vol. I. p. 9.1 „
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times; the lenity of our governors

i

and fome awe, in which the friends of

defpotifm are ftill held, by the voice and^

fpirit of the uncorrupted part of the

kingdom. May thefe caufes, if no

better fecurities can be hoped for, long

delay our fate.

It mufl not be forgotten, that all I

have now faid is meant on the fuppofi-

tion, that our affairs v/ill proceed

fmoothly till, by a common and natural

progrefs, we have gone the round of

other nations once free, and are brought

to their end. But it is pofTible this

may not happen. Our circumflances

are fmgular ; and give us reafon to fear,

that we have before us a death which

will not be eafy or common.

PART
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PART II.

CONTAINING

Remarks on fome Particulars in

a Speech at opening the Budget
in April 1776.

SECT. I.

Supplemental Ohfervations on the Surplus

of the Revenue ; the Sluantity cf Coin

in the Kingdom ; and Paper-Credit,

IT is well known, that the great mi-

nifter who prefides over our finances,

took occafion, at opening the Budget

in April lall, to enter into a particular

account of the (late of the nation. In

this account, he reprefented us as in a

condition
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condition the moft found and happy

;

our trade and revenue flourifhing ; our

common people well provided for ; our

debts and taxes light ; our current

fpecie fufficiently ample ; our paper-

circulation fafe ; and the Bank, in par-

ticular, as little lefs firm and durable

than the world.

This account, fo encouraging and

flattering, was generally underflood to

be given in defigned oppofition to ano«

ther account very different, which had

been given in the Obfervations on Civil

Liberty. It cannot, therefore, I hope,

be thought too prefuming in me to offer

the following remarks in my own de-

fence.

I have grounded my opinion of the

hazardous ftate of the kingdom, partly

on the fmallnefs of the furplus in tbe

revenue, and the nature and circum-

llances of our paper-circulation, com-

pared v/ith the quantity of fpecie in the

kingdom, and the weight of our debts

and taxes.

The furplus of the revenue I have

made out in tv/o different methods ;

and by a deduction fo minute, that it

is*
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is, I think, fcarcely poflible it fliould be

materially wrong. One of thefe me-

thods brings it out 338,759/. -per

ann. (a) : and the other, 300,000/. per

ann. fuppofing the expence of calling

in the gold coin, and the profits of lot-

teries excluded ; the land-tax at three

fhillings in the pound ; and the peace

efhabiifhment the fame that it has been

at a medium for eleven years, from 1764
to 1775.

Nothing more was faid in oppofition

to this, than a general intimation, that

had it not been for the war with Ame-
rica^ the peace-eftablifhment for the

navy would have been reduced, and a

fufficient furplus gained (including lot-

teries, to enable parliament to pay of a

million every year of the public debt.

I am very fenfible that reductions o^

the public expences and improvements in

the revenue are practicable, which would

give fuch a furplus. But I am afraid,

they will never take place. Nor can I

think it proper, in determining what

permanent furplus we poffefs, to include

thofe

{a) See the conclufion of the Third Part.
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tbofe pernicious profits of lotteries, by

which infinitely more is upon the whole

loft than gained ; or, to form our judg-

ment of the expence of future years, by
any other rule than the medium expence

of paft years. It would, however,

give little confolation, were there a cer-

tainty that, had peace continued, a

MILLION annually of the public debt

would have been difcharged. This

would have made a very flow progrefs

in difcharging our debts. A million

every year difcharged in peace, and eight

or ten millions every year added in war,

would leave us under the neceflity of

breaking at laft. But hitherto we have

not proceeded in a courfe fo favourable.

The great perfon to whom I refer, muft

know, that in 1772, he announced in the

Boufe of Commons^ his intention to pay

off a million and a half every year, and

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS in ten ycars

;

that yet only 2.800.000 1. was paid off

in the three fublequent years ; and that,

on accoLint of the increafe of the navy

and civil-lijl debts, there has not been in

fadl
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fa6t the ability (without the help of lot-

teries) to pay half that fum.

In page 74th of the Obfervations on

Civil Liberty^ I have faid, " that it has

" appeared lately, that the gold fpecie

" of the kingdom, is no more than

*' about TWELVE MILLIONS AND A
" HALF." -This alTertion has been

much controverted •, and it is there-

fore neceflary I fhould give a diftinct

account of the reafons on which it was

grounded.

I had learnt from unqueftionable au-

thority, that the quantity of gold coin

brought into the mint, by the Adls of

Parliament and Proclamations in 1773
and 1774, was about nine millions

{a) ; or as much as, when recoined, a-

mounted nearly to that fum. 1 find

alfo, that it was expeded by the befl

judges, that the proclamation lately if-

fued would bring in about three millions.

Thefe two fums make up twelve milli-

ons ; and they include the gold coin of

E Ireland.

{a) This was confirmed by the account of the

roble Lord at opening the lail Budget.
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Ireland. Let this be eflimated at a {b)

million ; and the whole gold coin of

Britain^ to be brought in by all the calls,

will be ELEVEN millions •, and none will

remain, except that part which was de-

ficient lefs than a grain in a guinea, and

remained in the kingdom, at the time

the coin A61 took effed in June 1773.

We are here left entirely to conjecture.

But it fhould be remembered, that for

many years before 1773, the heavy coin

was catched up as foon as ifTued, and

either clipped, or melted down and ex-

ported ; and that from hence arofe fuch

a fcarcity of heavy coin, that, in Tome

counties, heavy guineas might be diipof-

ed of at a premium.—In fuch circum-

ftances, an allowance of about a mil-

lion and a half, for the coin deficient

lefs than a grain in a guinea before the

coin Adt in 1773, feems to be fufficient;

and therefore, it might, I think, with

reafon be faid, that it appeared that the

gold coin of the kingdom v/as about

TWELVli MILLIONS AND A HALF.

But

{b) I have mentioned this fum at random. It Is

not of great confequence whether it is half a mil-

lion too little or half a million too much.
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Bat there is another reafon, by which

1 have been convinced, that this is a

moderate eflimate.

The quantity of gold coin, deficient

between three and fix grains in a guinea,

was 4,800,000/. and this, when recoin-

ed, made 4,600,000/.—The coin defi-

cient lefs than three grains could not

have been fo much, for the following

reafons. Firfl, new coin being rough-

er, wears fafter than old coin ; and there-

fore, does not remain fo long in any gi-

ven degree of deficiency. Secondly,

coin, deficient lefs than three grains, is

fubjedt to feveral peculiar caufes of dimi-

nution and deflru6tion.—Clipping and

fweating remove part of it to greater

degrees of deficiency; and part is de-

flroyed by being melted down and ex-

ported ; whereas, lighter coin is dimi-

nifhed only by being worn {a),

E z Thefe

(a) The quantity of coin within all equal de-

grees of deficiency would be equal, were equal

quantities iflued every year, and were there alfo

no caufe which diminifhed or deftroyed it, except

the uniform operation of time in wearing it. An/
caufe, therefore, which deftroys it more, or di-

miniilie-3
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Theie reafons feem to prove, that if

the gold coin, deficient in June 1773
jefs than three grains, is eftimated at

Jive millions^ (that is at a little mote than

the coin deficient between three and fix

grains) it will be rated rather too high

;

and

nilni'llies it failer at firft than at laft, mnft render

the quantity lels in the firll degrees of deficiency.

And the fame muft be the confequence of a great-

er proportion ifiued formerly, in any given time,

than of late. The caufes of diminution never

probably operated fo much on the gold coin as

they did for about twelve years before 1773 ; and

this vvmU balance the greater proportion coined dur-

ing that time. The very rqafon of the increafe

of coinage in thofe years was, a neceffity created

by the lofs of the new coin, and never before

felt in an equal degree. The coinage, however,

in thofe years, was not fo much more than ufual

as fome may imagine. In ten years before 1770,

eight miihons and a half were coined -, and in

twelve years -after the Accejfton^ the fame quan-

tity was coined j and in twenty-feven years after

the AcceJftoHy more was coined than in twenty-

feven years before 1770. Sqq ConjUerations on

Money, BuIUm, &c. p. z- The whole quantity

of gold coin from the Acceflion to 1770, was near

29 millions ; more than one half of which muft

have been melted and exported ; and, the

greateft part of the remainder muft have been pre-

cipitated in its progrefs towards deficiency by be-

ing clipped and fweated.
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and the conclufion will be, that the

whole of our gold coin (exclufive of the

Jriflj) might poflibly be lefs^ but could

not have been 7nuch more^ than the fum

at which I have reckoned it.

Such' have been the fads and argu-

ments by which my judgment has been

determined in this inftance. But it

muft not be overlooked, that it helps

only to afcertain the quantity of r/m//(^/-

ing fpecie in the kingdom, as diflin-

guifhed from that which is hoarded.

When the Ohifervations on Civil Liberty

were publifhed, I did not apprehend,

that this part of the coin could be con-

fiderable enough to deferve regard. But

the contrary has lately appeared. The
Proclamation ifTued laft fummer, and

which it was expeded would bring in

about three millions, has, 1 am inform-

ed, brought in about Jix millions and a

half. This exceeds the fum at which I

have been led to ft ate the whole gold

coin deficient lefs than three grains

;

and proves, that feveral millions mufb

have been hoarded (a). Nor, I think,

E 3 will

(a) When the dher fpecie was recomedin King

William's time, it appeared, that a great treafure

had
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will this appear incredible, when it is re-^

colle(f\ed, that only gold coin under

three grains of deficiency is likely to be

hoarded ; and alfo, that diftruft of the

Fmids and of Pa per-money has a parti-

cular tendency to increafe the practice

of hoarding.

Allilled, therefore, by this new light,

Ivvould now flate the circulating gold

coin of the kingdom before 1773, near-

ly as I did before ; and call it twelve
or THIRTEEN MILLIONS. But the wholc

gold coin (including the hoarded part)

I would reckon at sixteen or seven-

teen MILLIONS {h).

An account very different from this

was given at opening the Budget ; the

fubftance of which I will flate as faith-

fully

had been hoarded before the Revolution ; in con-

fequence of the danger of public liberty at that

time. See Davenant's Works, Vol. I. p. 439, &c.

In Rujfta it is reckoned, that as much money

lies buried under ground, as exifts above ground.

(b) In thefe fums is included all the coin which

the late Proclamations have brought in from

Holland and other foreign countries; and

which, I think, ought not to be deemed a part of

the refting ftock of the kingdom.
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fully as my memory will enable me ^

and jafl: as I iinderftood it.

From the beginning of the year

1772, to the 23d of April lad,

" 13,200,000/. had been coined at the
'" Tower, and on that day there was
*' 600,000/. more ready to be coined.

—

" All this (it was intimated) is now left

" in the kingdom. The laft Proclama-

tion, it was expedted, would bring in

three millions more ; which, added to

the coin deficient lefs than a grain

reding in the kingdom at the time of

the Coin Ad in 1773, ^^^ iflued be-

fore 1772, will make the whole,

i(

(C

«(

" Eighteen or Nineteen Millions

On this account I would obferve,

Firft. That ifjufl, it proves that, \n

1773, a /i?/r^ at lead of the circulating

coin was in the bed date p(3lTible. For

the late calls having diewn, that there

was then, in Britain and Ireland^ no
more than about twelve millions deficient

more than a grain ; fix millions (that is,

a third of eighteen millions) or kwtn
E 4 millions

{a) Or deduaing a million for the Irijb coin,

feventeen or eighteen millions.
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millions (that is, more than a third of

nineteen millions) mud have been defi-

cient h[J's than a grain (/>).— •—It will alfo

follow, (fnice the quantity brought in'

by the firil call is known to have been

4,900,000'.) that but little more than a

fourth could have been deficient fo

much as fiX grains, or a ihilling in a

guinea. No perfon can think this

credible v/ho recollcC'ls the diflrefs of

traffic, and the complaints of the king-

dom before 1773.
Secondly. Th^ truth of the account

I have Hated depends, in a great mea*'

fure, on the fuppofition, that all the gold

coined fince the beginning of 1772 is

now in the kingdom. 1 cannot con-

ceive on v/hat grounds this was taken

for

{h) This isfald on the fuppofition, that the laft

call would bring in no more than was expected,

or about three millions. Its having brought in

above double this fum makes Httle difFerence.

For it proves, that the whole quantity of gold

coin muft have been (according to Lord N o r t h's

method of computing) 21 or 22 millions ^ and the

quantity deficient more than a grain about 1 5 mil-

lions; and, confequently, fix or feven millions

(that is, near a third) will ftill remain to be the

quantity deficient lefs than a grain.
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for granted. From the beginning of

1772 to June 17735 the pradice of clip-

ping was more prevalent than it had

ever been. During the greateft part of

1772, the price of gold was fo much a-

bove mint price, that a profit, from 2

to 4 per cent, might be got by melting

heavy guineas {a). And in February

in that year, the price of gold was at

4I. IS. 6d. per ounce ; and 44 pr cent,

might be got by melting heavy guineas.

Infl^ad, therefore, of believing, that all

the gold coined fince the beginning of

1772 remains with us ; 1 think it al-

mod certain, that the greateft part of all

E 5 coined

{a) It has been thought very ftrange, that a

piece of metal iliould bear a higher price, merely;

becaufe it v/ants the llamp of the mint. But the

reafon is, that bullion alone being exportable \x\.

any confiderable quantity, the price of it muft

vary as the demand for it varies : or, in other

words, as the balance of payment between us and

the reft of the world is favourable or unfavourable.

This will be explained at the beginning

of the Third Part, v/here it will appear that, in

confequence of the i-icre?,ie of luxury.and the na"

tionaldebt, this bdr.:>ce has been generally againft:

us ever iince the end of rhe lall waD
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coined during the firft ^^ear and a half

of this period, has been either clipped

or melted into bullion. That part which
was clipped has been recoined ; and that

part which was melted has been either

recoined or exported ; and, therefore,

neither has made any addition to the

coin of the kingdom.

Thefe obfervations demonftrate, that

the amount of the gold coin at the time

of the Coin A6t in 1773, mufthave been

near the fum at which I have reckoned it.

There may, for ought I know, have been

an increafe fince ; but I (hall not believe

there has, till I know, whether the coin

brought in by the laft proclamation has

been all recoined and ilTued. But this

cannot be expeded ; for fhould it be

done. Four Millions (rt) more will

have been coined and iflued, than has

been brought in. The truth, there-

fore, may be, that the coinage, fince

June

(a) The coin brought In laft Summer, added to

near 14 millions coined from the beginning of 1772

to the time of the laft call, amounts to about 20

millions and a half ; but only 16 millions and a

half have been brought in, including the coin from

Ireland and foreign countries.
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June 1773, has been carried, on only to

provide a fupply of new coin to be ex-

changed for old ; in which cafe, the

quantity of coin in the kingdom, even

according to this method of computing

it, will come out nearly the fame with

that which I have given.

After all, let the fpecie of the king-

dom, including the filver, be allowed to

be as confiderable as fome have afferted
;

or about four millions more than I have

reckoned it ; the difference arifmg from

hence will not be of particular confe-

qiience ; and it will be ftill true, that

notwidiftanding all cur increafe of trade

and apparent opulence, the fpecie o^ the

kingdom [a) is not much more than it

was at the Revolution. What then is

all the refl ofour circulating cafh ? What
is it keeps up rents; feeds our luxury;

pays

{a) Gr EIGHTEEN MILLIONSA N D A HALF,
See Dr. Dave N ant's Works, Vol. i. p. 363,

&c. 443, &c. A great part of this fpecie was car-

ried out of the nation in Ring Wi l ham's wars
;

and the confequence was, that the taxes became un-

productive
J

and that government fell under great

difiiculties, from which it was afterwards relieved

by the eftablifbment of the Bank and the increafe

©f trade. See the beginning of the Third Part.
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pays our ta?^es ; fupplies the revenue,

and fiipports government? Paper,

chiefly, emitted, not only at the Bank,

but by tradeimen, merchants, and bank-

ers in every corner of the kingdom*
—

'

And is this a folid andpermanent lupport?-

{a) Is there, in the annals of the world,:

another

(a) The paper currency of the Colonies is one of

the greateftdifadvantages under which they labour;

but it is' of a more fafe £tnd permanent nature thari

ours. Were it not fo, it could not have been of

the leaft ufe to them for the laft year and a half.

He who doubts t'ais, need only confider what our

paper would be worth were we now invaded as

they are.

This difference depends chiefly, on the following

circumftances.—Their paper is not payable on

demand—It is a legal tender.—It reprefents fixed

property which is mortgaged for it.—It does not

fupport fuch a monftrous debt as ours. And
when public emergencies require any extraordi-

nary emiffions, they are generally funk by taxes in

four or five years.—It is the firll of thefe circum-

ftances that gives our paper its currency , and it is

alfo this circumftance that creates the danger at-

tending it, by rendering it incapable of fuftaining

any great iliock or panic. The poiTeilion of

fecurities equal in nominal value to the amount of

the paper emitted, or the debts contrafled, is of

little
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another inllance of a great kingdom Co

fupported ? The caufes are number-

Jefs

little confequence when the value of thefe fecuri-

ties depends on the paper, and is created by it j that

is, in other words, when the debts themfelves are

the very cafh which muft pay the debts.

Nothing can be more unnatural than fuch a ftate

of things ,• and it may hereafter be a curious

obje(5l of enquiry, how it could be ever'poffible

that it fhould fubiift any long time.

In page 78 of the Obfefuations on Gi<vil Liberty

y

Ihavefaid" that the kingdom of France has no
*' fuch dependence as we have on paper-credit- and
** that its fpecie amounts to 67 millions fterling,"

In mentioning this fum I took the loweft of different'

accounts which I had then received from different'

authorities. I have fince received accounts which*

make it 87 millions and a half; or 2000 millions'

of- li^vre^. This, in particular, is the account of
an author whom ail know to be likely to be well

informed on this fubject ; I mean the author of the"

Treatife on the Legijlatim and Commerce of Corn

Part I. chap. v. —In the fame treatife it is faid,

(Part I. chap. viii.)that it appears, from the returns

made by the intendants of the different Provinces,

that the number of annual deaths in the whole
kingdom of France, for three years ended in 1772,
was 780,040. I have been informed by the inge-

nious author, that this account may be depended

on ; and if fo, France muft contain 26 millions of

inhabitants y for the beft obfervations prove, that

no
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lefs which may fuddenly dedroy it ^ and
were this to happen, we fhould fall at

once, with a debt of 140 millions upon

us, to the flate we were in before the

Revolution. Imagination cannot

paint to itfelf the (hock thi^ would give.

1 muft repeat here what I have

faid in the Obfervations on Civil Liberty

y

page 73, &c. that we fhould think of

nothing but guarding ourfelves againft

the danger of fuch a fituation, by re-

ftriding

no more than a thirty-third part of a whoir
kingdom dies annually. See Obfervations on Re-

verfionary Payments, page 200. In SweJen^

though a nineteenth dies in the capital every year^

only a thirty-fifth part die in the whole kingdom.

See PhilofophicalTranfadlions, Vol. Ixv. for 1775,

p, 426. The particulars now mentioned, added

to the nature of the debts of F r a n c e as menti-

oned in page 78 of the Objewations on Cinjil Li-

berty^ form a ftriking contraft between the ftate of

that kingdom and ours. Nothing gives us our fu-

periority but the advantages we derive from our

Religion and our Libe rty. Even in thefe

refpects, however, they feem to be improving,

while we are declining- Mmtefquieu, Abbe Rey-

naly and others of their mod admired writers, in-

culcate principles of government, and breathe a

fpirit of Liberty, which, to the jTiame of this Coun-

try, are become ofFenfive in it.
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ftriding our paper currency, and gradu-

ally difcharging our public debts. In

giving this admonition, I look upon my-
felf as doing my country one of the beft

offices in my power ; and adling in the

charader of one who calls to another to

awake who is fleeping over a precipice.

But I know I call in vain.

The great minifter who diredls our fi-

nances has aflured us all is well ; and^

under this perfuafion, we are advancing,

with unfufpicious and carelefs fpeed, to

the cataftrophe I have pointed out ; and

purfuing meafures which muft increafe

the difficulty of avoiding it, and the dif-

trefs attending it.

Among thefe meafures I have menti-

oned the prefent new coinage.'

Before this coinage, I have obferved,

the light money always remained, be-

caufe nothing could be got by melting

and exporting it. But now, as foon as

gold rifes to the price it bore for many
years before 1773, the melters and ex-

porters of coin will be faved the trouble

of feledVion ; and every piece on v/hich

they can lay their hands will be proper

for
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for their purpofe. It feems, there-

fore, obvious, that, in confequence of

this meafure, all our coin may be carried

away, and the whole fuperflrudure of

paper fupported by it, break down,

before we are aware of any danger.

I will take this opportunity to add,

that this meafure will at the fame time

increafe our paper. This has been the

confequence of the two former calls

;

but it will probably be more the confe-

quence of the lafl call. For, as no

coin is now to be current which is more

than a grain deficient ; and as alfo a

great deal of it is already at or near

that limit; the vexation attending it

will be fo intolerable, that it will be

'

generally cried down, and paper fubfti-

tuted in its room.—Certain it is, that

nothing can prevent this evil, but ano-

ther evil ; I mean,, the deficient coia

forcing itfelf again into circulation, and>

furnifhing clippers with more employ-

ment than ever ; and, confequently a re-

turn, with encreafed violence, of the

confufion and didrefs which took place

before the coin ad in 1773. This,

indeed, will be much the lead of the

two evils ; nor, in my opinion, are there

any
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any methods of preventing the diminu-

tion of the coin, which will not produce

greater evils, except fuch alterations in

its form (a) as fhall render clipping lefs

pradlicable, joined to the execution of

fevere laws againfh clippers, and a (Iridt

vigilance in deteding them.

Upon the whole. It feems to me, that

enough had been done by the firfi: coin

ad: to reflore the gold coin ; and that all

which has been done fince, at the expence

of about 650,000/. has been nothing but

a preparation of the coin for melters and

exporters, to the dreadful hazard of the

kingdom.—Thefe are my prefent views

of this fubjedt. But I muft fay, that I

fufpedt my own judgment in this in-

flance. The noble Lord, who is furnifh-

ed with infinitely more of the means of

information than I am, intimated, if I

remember rightly, that there is no fuch

danger : And though I did not under-

ftand the reafon he afligned for this alTer-

tion, I muft believe, that, in a matter fo

parti-

(a) See the propofals and obfervations in a

pamphlet lately publiflied by Lord Vifcount

Ma HON on this fubjedt.
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particularly mterefting to the kingdom,
he has gone upon the beft evidence.

SECT. IT.

0/ the State of the Nation-^ and the

War with America.

AT the beginning of the preceding

fedion, I have taken notice of

the flattering account which was given,

at opening the Budget in April lad,

of the {late of the kingdom with refpedt

to its commerce, revenue, and opulence.

On that account I fhall beg leave to offer

the following refledions.

Firfl. The obfervations in the lafl

fedion prove, I think, that it is not fo

well fupported by fads, as there is reafon

to wifh. I am fenfible, indeed, that we
never made a rtlore gay and fplendid ap-

pearance. But no confiderate perfon

will draw much encouragement from

hence. That pride and fecurity ; that

luxury,
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luxury, venality and diffipation which

give us diis appearance, are melancholy

fymptoms ; and have hitherto been the

forerunners of diflrefs and calamity.

Secondly. When this accoiuit was

given there was a particular end to be

anfwered by it. Additional taxes were

to be impofed ; and it was neceflary to

reconcile the public to the profpedt of a

great increafe of its burthens, in order to

carry on the w^ar with America.—On
other occafions, different accounts had

been given. In order to prove the jullice

of taxing the Americans^ the weight of

our own taxes had been often infifted

upon ; and the difficulty of raifing a fuf-

ficient force among our felves to reduce

them, had been urged as a reafon for

feeking and employing, at a great ex-

pence, the affiftance of foreign powers.

On fuch occafions, I have heard our un-

happy and embarrafled fituation menti-

oned ; and, at the end of the laft feilion

of Parliament, one of our greateft men,
whofe opinion in favour of coercion, had
contributed to bring us into our prefent

fituation, acknowledged the diftrefs at-

tending
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tending it, and rcprefented the vefTel of

the ftate as having never before rode in

fo dangerous a ftorm.—This is, without

doubt, the truth. But, if the account

on which I am remarking was juft, we
were then fafe and happy -, nor was the

veiTel of the ftate ever v/afted by more
gentle and profperous gales.

But the refledion which, on this occa-

fion, has given me mofc pain is the fol-

lowing.

If, without Ajnerica^ we can be in a

ftate fo flourifhing, a v/ar to reduce

America muft be totally inexcufable.

1 wifh I could engage attention to this.

War is a dreadful evil ; and thofe who
involve a people in it needUfily^ will find

they have much toanfwer for. Nothing

can ever juftify it, but the necefuty of it

to fecure fome effcntial intereft againft

unjuft attacks. But, it feems, there is

no intereft to be fecured by the prefent

war. The revenue has never flourifhed

fo much, as fnice America has been ren-

dered hoftile to us ; and it is now reckon-

ed by many a decided point, that little

depends on the American trade. It fol-

lows then, that if the end of the prefent

war
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war is to " obtain a revenue,*' it is a re-

venue we do not want ; if " to main-
" tain authorit}^" it is an authority of

no ufeto us.—Muft not humanity lliud-

der at fuch a war ?—Why not let j^me-

rica alone, if wc can rubfifh without it ?

—Why carry fire and fword into a hap-

py country to do ourfelves no good ?

Some of the very perlbns who depre-

ciate the value of the colonies, as a fup-

port to our revenue and finances, yet fay,

that we are now under a necefllty of re-

ducing them, or perifhing. I v/ifh fuch

perfons would give an account of the

caufes, which, according to their ideas,

create this dreadful neceffity. Is it the

fame that led Haman of old to reckon

all his honours and treafures nothing to

him, while Mordecai the Jew would not

bow to him ;— Or, are we become fo lux-

urious, that luxury even in the revenue

is become necelTary to us ; and fo de-

praved, that, like many individuals in

private life, having loft felf-domxmon^

vye cannot fubfift widiout domJnion over

others ?

It muft not be forgotten, that I fpeak

here on the fuppofiiion, that it is polTible

for
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for this country lo be as fafe and prof-

perous without America as fome have

afTerted, and as was implied in what was

faid at opening the lad Budget.—This is

far from being my own opinion.—Some

time or other we (hall, in all probability,

feel feverely, in our commerce and finan-

ces, the lofs of the colonies. As a fource

of revenue they are, I think, of great

importance to us; but they are flill more

important as fupports to our navy, and an

aid to us in our wars. It appears now, that

there is a force among them fo formidable

and fo growing, that, with its afTiflance,

any of the great European powers may
foon make themfelves mailers of all the

Weft-Indies and ISorth-Aimrtea ; and no-

thing ought to be more alarming to us

than that our natural enemies fee this,

and are influenced by it.—With the co-

lonies united to us, we might be the

greateft: and happieft nation that ever

exifled. But with the colonies feparated

from us, and in alliance with France and

Spain^ we are no more a people.—They
appear, therefore, to be indeed worth any

price.—Our exiflence depends on keep-

ing
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ing them —But how are they to be

kept ?—Mofl certainly, not by forcing

them to unconditional fubmiffion at the

expence of many millions of money and

rivers of blocd. The refolution to at-

tempt this, is a melancholy inflance of

that infatuation, which foraetimes influ-

ences the councils of kingdoms. It is

attempting to keep them by a method,

which, if it fucceeds, will deflroy their

ufe, and make them not worth the hav-

ing ; and which, if it does not fucceed,

will throw them into the fcale of rival

powers, kindle a general war, and undo

the empire.

The extenfion of our territories in Ame-

rica^ during the lafl war, increafed the

expence of our^f^^r^-eflablifhment, from

2.400.000 1. per an ft. to four millions ^^r

arm.— Almoft all the provinces in /^me-

rica, which ufed to be ours, are now to

be conquered. Let the expence of this .

be ftated at 25 or 30 millions ? or, at a

capital bearing a million per annum inter-

ell America recovered by the fword

muft be kept by the (word, and forts

and garrifons mud be maintained in

every province to awe the wretched in-

habitants,
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habitants, and to hold them in fubjedion.

This. will create another addition of ex*

pence ; and both together cannot, I fup-

pofe, be ftated at lefs than two millions

per annum. But how is fuch an in-

creafe of revenue to be procured ?—

—

The colonies, defolated and impover-

ifhed, will yield no revenue.—-The fur-

pi uiTes of the finking fund have, for many

years, formed a neceffary part of the cur-

rent and ordinary fupplies.—It muft,

therefore, be drawn from new taxes.

—

But can the kingdom bear fuch an in-

creafe of taxes ? Or, if it can, where fliall

we find a furplus for difcharging an enor-

mous debt of above 1 60 millions ? And
what will be our condition, when the next

foreign war fhall add two millions ^^r

annum more to our expences ?—Indeed

this is a frightful profpedt. But it will

be rendered infinitely more frightful by

carrying cur views to that increafe of the

power of the Crown which will arife

from the increafe of the army, from the

difpofal of nev/ places without number,

and the patronage of the whole continent

of North-America.

Thefe
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Thefe confequences have been ftiited

moderately on the fuppofition, that we

fhall fucceed in fubduing America \ and

that, while we are doing it, our natural

enemies will negledl the opportunity of-

fered them, and continue to fatisfy them-

felves with afHfting America indire^ily,'-^

But Ihould the contrary happen.—I need

not fay what will follow.

Some time ago this horrid danger

might have been avoided, and the colo-

nies kept by the eaiieft means.*—By a

prudent lenity and moderation.—-By re-

ceiving their petitions.—By giving up

the right we claim to difpofe of their pro-

perty, and to alter their governments.

—

By guarantying to them, in thefe refpeds,

a legiflative independence •, (a) and eila-

F blifhing

{a) " There is fomething (fays a great writer) fo

" unnatural in fupppofing a large fociety, fufficient

" for all the good purpofes of an independent poll-

" tical union, remaining fabjedl to the diredion.

** and government of a diftant body of men who
'* know not fufficiently the circumftances and exi-

*' geneies of this fociety j or in fuppofing this foci-

" ty obliged to be governed folely for the benefit of

" a diftant coantry \ that it is not eafy to imagine
" there can be any foundation for it in juftice or

** equity^

-^
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blifhing them in the pofTeflion of equal li-

berty with ourfelves.—This a great and

magnanimous nation ihould have done.

This, fince the commencement of hofti-

Jitles, would have brought them bade to

their former habits of refpedl and fubor-

dination ; and might have bound them to

us for ever.

Months QjJiEu has obferved, that

England, in planting colonies, fhould

hcive commerce^ not dominion, in view; the

increafe of dominion being incompatible

with the fecurity of public liberty.—Eve-

ry

*' equity. The infilling on old claims and tacit con-

*' 'venticnSi to extend civil power over diftant na-
**' tions, and form grand unwieldy empire?, without

" regard to the obvious maxims of humanity, has

** been one great fource of human mifery." SyJIem

of Moral Phihfophyy by Dr. Hut c h e s o k , vol . ii . p.

i^og. In the fe6lion from whence this quotation is

taken, Dr. Hutcheson difcufles the queflion,

'* When colonies have a right to be releafed from
** the dominion of the parent ftate ?" And his ge-

neral fentiment fcems to be, that they acquire fuch

a right. ** Whenever they are fo increafed in num-
*' bers and ftrength, as to be fufficient by themfelves

*' for all the good ends of a political union."—Such

a dccifion given by a wife man, long before we had

any difputes with the colonies, deferves, I think, par-

ticular notice.
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ry advantage that could arife from com-
merce they have offered us without re-

ferve ; and their language to us has been
—^' Reftrid us, as much as you pleafe>

'* in acquiring property by regulating

*' our trade for your advantage ; but

" claim not the difpofal of that property

" after it has been acquired.—Be fatisfied

" with the authority you exercifed over

" us before the prefent reign.

—

Place
" us WHERE WE WERE IN 1 763.*'—On
thefe terms they have repeatedly fued for

a reconciliation. In return, we have de-

nounced them Rebels \ and with our fleets

in their ports, and our bayonets at their

breafts) have left them no other alterna-

tive than to acknowledge our fupremacy,

and give up rights they think moft fa-

cred ; or ftand on the defenfive, and ap-

peal to heaven.—They have chofen the

latter,.

In this fituadon, if our feelings fof

others do not make us tremble, our feel-

ings for ourfelves foon may.-^Should we

fuffer the confequences I have intimated,

our pride will be humbled.—We fliali

admire the plans of moderation and equi-

F a ty



ty which, without bloodfhed or danger,

would have kept America.-^^^ ihall

wifh for the happinefs of former thues j

and remember with anguilh, the mea-

iures which many of us lately offered

their lives and fortunes to fopport.

I muil not conclude thefe obfervations,

without taking particular notice of a

charge againft the colonies, which has

been much inflfted on.— «' They have, it

" is faid, always had independency in

" view ^ and it is this, chiefly, that has

" produced their prefent refiftance."—It

is fcarcely pofTible there fhould be a more

unreafonable charge. Without all doubt,

our connexion with them might have

been preferved for ages to come, (per-

haps /<?r ever) by wife and liberal treat-

ment. Let any one read a pamphlet

publifhed in 1761, by Dr. Franklm^. and

entitled, ^/^^ hilereft of Great Britain with

ref^eU to her Colonies \ and let him deny

this If he can.—Before the prefent quar-

rel, there prevailed among them the pureft

afFedion for this country, and the warm-

eft attachment to the Houfe of Hanover.

And fince the prefent quarrel begun, and

not



not longer ago than the beginning of lalt

winter, independency was generally dread-

ed among them. There is the fulleft

evidence for this j and all who are beil

acquainted with America^ muft know it to

be true. As a fpecimen of this evidence,

and of the temper o^ America till the pe-

riod! have mentioned, I will jufl recite

the following fads.

In the refolutions of the AJJemhly^v/hich

met at Philadelphia, July 15, 1774, after

making the ftrongeft profefTions of affec-

tion to Britain, and duty to their fove-

reign, they declare their abhorrence of

every idea of an unconftitutional inde-

pendence on the parent ftate AnafTem-

bly of delegates from all the towns of

the county of Suffolk (of which Boflon is

the capital) delivered in September 1 774,
to General Gage, a remonftrance againft

fortifying Boflon-neck. In this remon-

ftrance, they totally difclaim every wifh

of independence.—The fame is done in

the inftruflions given by the feveral co-

lonies to the firft deputies chofen for a
general Congrefs.—In the petition of the

itirft Congrefs to the King^ they^ declare

they
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they fhall always, carefully and zealoufly,

endeavour to fupport and maintain their

connexion with Great Britain. In the

memorial of the fame Congrefs to the

people of this country, they repeat this

aflurance.—In the order of the Congrefs^

which met in May 1775, for a general

faft, they call upon all A?tierica to unite in

befeeching the Almighty to avert the

judgments with which they were threat-

ened, and to hlefs their rightful Sovereign^

that fo a recDnciliation viight he hrought

about with the parent ftate.-^^hn6. in their

declaration fetting forth the caufes of

their taking arms, they warn us, " that,

** ihould they find it necefTar)^, foreign

" afTiftance was undoubtedly attainable j"

but at the fame time declare, " that they

" did not mean to difTolve the union

" which had fo long and fo happily fub-

'' fifted between them and this country ;

*' that neceflity had not yet driven them
" to that defperate meafure, or induced

" them to excite any other nation to war

«' againfl us ; and that they had not raifed

^' armies with ambitious defigns of form-

" ing independent ftates, but folely for

" the
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<« the protedion of their property againii

" violence, and the defence of that free-

" dom which was their birth-right."—In

the inftrucfllons, delivered Nov. 9, i^'jo-*

by a committee of the reprefentatives of

the province of P^;//)?/i;^;//^, to their dele-

gates in the third general congrefs ; they

join them, in behalf of the province,

«« utterly to rejed any propofitions, fhould

*' fuch be made, that might lead to a fepa-

*-' ration from the mother country."

What reafon can there be for think-

ing the colonies not fincere in all thefe

declarations .?—In truth j it was not pof-

fible they fhould be otherwife than fin-

cere •, for fo little did they think of war,

at the time, when moft of thefe declarati-

ons were made, that they were totally'

unprepared for it : And, even when hof^'

tilities were begun at Lexington in

April 1775, they were fo deftitute of

every inftrument of defence, particularly

ammunition, that half t\\t force which is

now invading them, would have been fuf-

ficient to conquer them at once.

1 will beg leave to add on thisoccafion,

the following extradls from letters, written

by
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by fome leading perfons at New -York,

the genuinenefs of which may be depend-

ed on.

Nezv-2^ork^ Auguft 3d. 1775. " I

" am fenfible of the many artifices and
*' falfhoods which have been ufed to biafs

** the minds of your countrymen, who
" believe evil reports of us \ and, parti-

" cularly, that we are aiming at indepen-

*' dence. Of this be affured, that even
*' Hancock and Adams are averfe to

'^ independence. There was a lye cur-

" rent lafb week, that the congrefs had
" finally agreed upon independence to

*< take place the loth of March next,

*' ihould not our grievances be redrefTed

** before that time. I wrote to one of

'' our delegates, to enquire whether this

" report was true. In his anfwer he de-

" clares, upon his honour, that he be-

" lieved there was not one man in the

" Congrefs who would dare to make a

'' motion tending to independence ; or,

*' that if any one did, two could not be

" found to fupport the motion. None
" but thofe who are on the fpot can con-

<-^ ceive what a fpirit is gone forth among
^'all
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« all ranks and degrees of men.—^—We
'« deferves to be free. It is a heavy fa-

' *« crifice we are making. Trade is at an

** end. We exped our city to be knock-

" ed about our ears. But I declare

« folemnly, I will fubmit to all, and die

" in a lofy-houfe in the wilds of America*

" and be free ; rather than flourifh in fer-

" vitude." In a fubfequent letter,

dated New -York, Jan. 3d. 17/6, the

fame perfon writes as follows : " It is

'^ in the power of the miniftry to annihi-

" late all our difputes, by reftoring us

" to the fituation we were in at the con-

" clufion of the laft war. If this is done^-

*' we ihall immediately return to our al-

*« legiance. But if not, be affured, that

« an awful fcene will be opened in the

*< fpring. Let me repeat a caution to

" you ; believe not the iniinuations of
" our enemies, who would make you all

<< believe that inde-pendence is what. Ame-
" rica aims at. It is an infidious falf-

" hood. Madmen will be found in all

" large focieties. It would be lingular,

" were there none fuch to be found in a

*' body of three millions of people and

F 5
*^ upwards.
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« upwards. But they are like a grain of
^' fand on the fea fhore."

Another perfon writes thus.

New-York, Nov. 2d. 1775. " We
" love and honour our King. He has
*« no fubjedls in all his dominions more
« attached to his perfon, family and go-

«< vernment, notwithftanding the epithet

" of rebels beftowed upon us. No
" charge is more unjuft than the charge
** that we defire an independence onGreat
*« Britain, Ninety-nine in a hundred of
*' the inhabitants of this country depre-

" cate this as the heavieft of evils. But
" if adminiftratlon will perlift in their

*' prefent meafures, this will and muft
" inevitably be the event ; for fubmit to

" the prefent claims of the Britlfh parlia-

*' ment, while unreprefented in it, you
" may be aflured they never will. And
" what deferves notice is, that all the vio-

" lence of Britain only unites the Ameri-

" ca7ts ftill more firmly together, and ren-

*• ders them more determined to be free

" or die. This fpirit is unconquerable

" by violence ; but they may be eafily

" won by kindnefs,——Serious people of

"all
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« all denominations among us, epifcopal

*' and non-epifcopal, are much employed
<' in prayer to God for the fuccefs of the

" prefent ftruggles of America, They
" confider their caufe as the caufe of

" God ; and as fuch, they humbly com-
<« mit it to him, confident of fuccefs in

" the end, whatever blood or treafure it

" may coft them.

Since thefe letters were written, the (tn-

timents oi America^ with refpetfl to inde-

pendence^ have been much altered. But

it fhould be remembered, that this alter-

ation has been owing entirely to our-

selves J I mean, to the meafures of the

laft winter and fummer, and particularly

the following.

Firft. The rejection of the petition

from the Congrefs brought over by Go^ •

vernorPENN. In this petition they prb-

fefled, in ftroiig language, that they ftill

retained their loyalty to the King and at-

tachment to this country ; and only

prayed, " that they might be directed to

" fome mode by which the united appii-

" cations of the Colonies might be im-

^' proved into a happy reconciliation : and

!« that,
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** that, in the mean time, fome n^eafurcs

*' might be taken for preventing their

" farther deftrudion,. and for repealing

" fuch ftatutes as more immediately dif-^

" trefled them." -The Colonies had

often petitioned before without being

heard. They had, therefore, little hope

from this application ; and meant that, if

rejected, it fhould be their laft.

Secondly. The laft prohibitory bill,.

by which our protedion of them was with-

drawn ', their fhips and efFeds confifcat-

ed ', and open war declared againft them.

Thirdly. Employing foreign troops

to fubdue them. This produced a great-

er efFed in America than is commonly

imagined. And it is remarkable, that

even the writers in America who anfwered

the pamphlet entitled Common Sense,

acknowledge, that fhould the Britijh mi-

niftry have recourfe to foreign aid, it

might become {a) proper to follow their

example, and to embrace the neceffity of

refolving upon independence.

I have

{a) See Common Sense, and Plain Truth,
p. 44. Publiftied for Mr. Jlmon-
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I have, further, reafon to believe, that

the anfwerto the laft petition of the City

of London, prefented in March 1776,

{b) had no fmall ihare in producing the

fame effecfl.

By thefe meafures, and others of the

fame kind, thofe Colonics who had all

along moft dreaded and abhorred inde-

pendence, were at laft reconciled to it.

1 can, however, fay from particular

information, that even fo lately as the

month of June laft, an accommodation

might have been obtained with the Colo-

nies, on a reafonable and moderate plan ;.

without giving up any one of the rights

claimed by this country, except that of

altering their charters and difpoftng of

their property. And, as it would have

reftored peace and prevented the defolat-

ing calamities into which America and

Britain are now plunged, no friend to

humanity can avoid regretting that fuch

a plan, when offered, was not adopted.

But our rulers preferred coercion and

conqueft : And the confequence haa

been,

{h) The Colonies, I am alTured, were not per-

fe<fU7 unanimous till they faw this anfvver.
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been, that the Colonies, after being goad-

ed and irritated to the utmoft, refolved

to difengage themfelves, and direded the

Congress to declare them Independent

States ; which was accordingly done, as

is well-known, on the 4th of July laft.

Since that time, they have, probably,

been making applications to foreig'n pow-

ers ; and it is to be feared, that now we

may in vain offer them the very terms

for which they once fued. All this is

the neceffary confequence of the princi-

ples by which human nature is governed.

There was a time when, perhaps,

we ihould ourfelves have a6ted with more

violence ; and, inftead of remonftrating

and praying, as America has done, have

refufed the moft advantageous terms

when offered with defiance, and under

an awe from a military force. Had
King William, inftead of coming over

by invitation to deliver us, invaded us

;

and, at the head of an army, offered us

the Bill of Rights •, we fhould, per-

haps, have fpurned at it \ and confidered

Liberty itfelf as no better than Slave-

ry, when enjoyed as a boon from an in-

fo)en t
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folent conqueror. Bat we have al!

along adled as if we thought the people

of America did not pofTefs the feelings

and paflions of men^ much lefs of Eng-

HJhmen. It is indeed ftrange our mi-

nifters did not long ago fee, that they had

miftaken the proper method of treating

the Colonies ; and that though they

might be gradually influenced to any

thing, they could be dragooned to no-

thing.' Had King James the Second

avoided violence ; and been a little

more patient and fecret in purfuing his

views, he might have gained all he wifh-

ed for. But an eager hafte and an open

avowal of the odious claims of preroga-

tive ruined him. This has been

{met confidered ; and a plan both here

and in Ireland^ (a) lefs ex;p€ditiou\ in-

deed, but more fure^ has been purfued.

And
' [a) I am forry to diifer from thofe refpeftable

perfons who have propoied placing America on the

fame ground with Ireland. If the fame ground of

Law is meant, it is already done ; for our laws

give us the fame power over Ireland^ that we claim

over America. If the fame ground of Practice
is meant ; it has been moft unfortunate for Ireland,^

and would be equally fo for America.
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And had the fame plan been purfued in

America^ the whole empire might in

time have been brought, without a ftrug-

gle, to reft itfelf quietly in the lap of

corruption and flavery. It may, there-

fore, in the iflue prove happy to the Co-

lonies, that they have not been thought

worthy of any fuch cautious treatment.

Our coercive meafures have done all for

them that their warmeft patriots could

have defired. They have united them

among themfelves, and bound them to-

gether under one government. They
have checked them in the career of vi-

cious luxury *, guarded them againft any

farther infedion from hence; taught

them to feek all their refources within

themfelves ; inftruded them in the ufe

of arms •, and led them to form a naval

and military power which may, perhaps,

in time, become fuperior to any force

that can attack them, and prove the-

means of preferving from invafion and

violence, a government of juftice and

virtue, to which the opprefTed in every

quarter of the globe may fly, and find

peace, protedlion, and liberty. In

Ihort.
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fhort. Thefe meafures have, in all pro-

bability, haftened that difruption of the

7iew from the old world, which will be-

Qin a new csra in the annals of man-

kind -y (a) and produce a revolution

more important, perhaps, than any that

has happened in human affairs.- As

a friend,

(a) See the Abbe Raynal's Refle£lions on this

fubje6i at the end of the i8th book of his Hiflory

of the European Settlements in the Eaft and Well-

Indies.—" h it not likely, fays this writer, that

** the diftrufl and hatred which have of late taken

** place of that regard and attachment which the

** EngUJh Colonies felt for the parent country, may
** haften their feparation from one another? Every
" thing confpircs to produce this great difruption ;

" the sera of which it is impoffible to know.
** Every thing tends to this point : 1 he progrefs

*' of good in the new hemifphere, and the pro-

" grefs of evil in the old. In proportion as our
'* people are weakened, and reiign themfelves to
** each other's dominion, population and agricu!-

*' ture will flourifh in America ; and the arts make
** a rapid progrefs : And that country riling out

*' of nothing, will be fired with the ambition of
" appearing with glory in its turn on the face of the
** globe. O pofterity ! ye, peradventure, will

" be more happy than your unfortunate and con-
** temptible anceflors."——Mr. Ju/iaisond's Tranf-

lation,
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a friend, therefore, to the general in-

terefl: of mankind, I ought, probably,

to rejoice in thefe meafures ; and to blefs

that all-governing Providence, which,

often, out of the evil intended by
wretched mortals, brings the greateft

good.^ But when I confider the pre-

fent fufferings which thefe meafures muft

occasion
J and the cataftrophe with which

they threaten Great-Britain \ I am
fhocked ; and feel myfelf incapable of

looking forward, without diftrefs, to the

fate of an empire, once united and hap-

py, but now torn to pieces, and falling

a facrifice to defpotic violence and blind-

nefs. Under the impreflion of thefe

fentiments, and dreading the awful crifis

before us, I cannot help, however impo-

tent my voice, crying out to this coun-

try " Make no longer war againfl

^'- yourfehes. Withdraw your armies

*' from your Colonies. Offer your

" power to them as a prolecling^ not

" a dt'ftroying power. Grant the fe-

" curity they defire to their property

*' and charters \ and renounce thofe

^< notions of dignity, which lead you to

" prefer
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" prefer the exaflions of force to the

** offerings of gratitude, and to hazard

" every thing to gain nothing.' By
*' fuch wifdom and equity America may,
" perhaps, be flill preferved ; and that

«' dreadful breach healed, which your

" enemies are viewing with triumph,

" and all Europe with aftonifliment."

But what am I doing ? At the

moment I am writing this, the pofTibi-

lity of a reconciliation may be lofl.—

—

America may have formed an alliance

with France. And the die may be

caft.

SECT. III.

Of Schemes for raifing Money ly Public

Loans.

H E following obfervations were

occafioned by the fcheme for the

public loan of laft year, propofed to the

Houfe of Commons at opening the Bud-

get^ and afterwards agreed to. I have

thought proper, therefore, to introduce

thefe
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thefe obfervatlons here 5 and, as they

appear to me of fome importance, I

ftall endeavour to explain them with

as much care and perfpicuity as poffi-

ble.

In order to raife two miUions^ the Le-

giflature created laft year a new capital

in the 3 per cent, confolidated annuities,

of 2,150,000!. Every fhare of 77I. los.

in this new capital was valued at 65I.

17s. 6d. or every lool. ftock at 85 1.

For the whole new capital, therefore,

Government has received in money,

1.827,5001.—The remaining fum, ne-

cefTary to make up two millionsy was a

compenfation advanced to Government

for relinquifliing the profits of a Lot-"-

tery, confifting of 60,000 tickets, each

of the fame value with lol. three per cent,

ftock J and might have been obtained,

without annexing the Lottery to the

annuities. This new capital the pub-

lic m.ay be obliged to redeem at par ; in

which cafe, 322,500!. (being the differ-

ence between 1.827,500 and 2. 150,000!}

that is 17 i p^^ cent, will be paid

by the oublic more than it has received.

In
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——In this tranfadion, therefore. Go-
vernment has ac5led as a private perfoii

would ad, who, in order to raife 850I.

on a mortgage, fhould promife for it 30I.

per ann, (or 3 f per cent, intereft) and

150I. (that is 17 I per cent, nearly) over

and above the principal, when the mort-

gage came to be difcharged. Such

a premium (fhould the mortgage be dif-

charged foon) would be very extrava-

gant ; but, if ne-ver to be difcharged,

would be inlignificant : Nor would it

be pofTible to account for fuch a bargain,

except by fuppofing, that the borrower,

inftead of meaning to repay the fum he

borrowed, chofe to continue always pay-

ing intereit for it, or returning 30I. an-

nually for 850I. once advanced ; and

to fubjed his eflate, for that purpofe,

to an eternal incumbrance.

TJie public, 1 have faid, may be ob-

liged to difcharge the new capital, lately

created, at par \ and, confequently, to

fufFer a lofs by this year's loan of

322,500!. This will, undoubtedly, hap-

pen, fhould the nation profper, and the

public debts be put into a regular and

fixed
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£xed courfe of redemptlan ; for the

3 per cents, would then foon rife to par.

The extravagance I have pointed out

is the more to be regretted, becaufe it

was entirely needlefs; for the fame fum

might as well have been borrowed by

fchemes, which would not have fubjed-

ed the public to the neceflity of paying,

when the loan came to be difcharged,

more money than had been received. '-

For inftance. The fum advanced for

the new capital of 2.1505O00I. three per

cent, annuities, might have been pro-

cured by offering 3 \ per cent, on a ca-

pital equal to the fum advanced ; or on

1.827,500!. And the remainder, ne-

ceffary to make up two millions^ might

have been obtained by the profits of a

Lottery, conflfting of 60,000 tickets

each worth lol. in Money. This

f:heme would have differed but little

in value from the other ; and the inter-

eft, or the annuity payable by the pub-

lic, would have been 63,962!. at 3 f per

cent; on a capital of 1.827,500 > {a)

intlead

[a) Had this interefl been infufiicient, it might

have been increafed a 16th or even an 8th /^r cent,

without
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inftead of 64,500!. at 3 per cent, on a

capital of 2.150,000!.

When a 100!. ftock in the 3 per cent.

annuities is fold at 85 |, purchafers get

3 i /?^r. ^(f/z/. intereft for their money.

When, therefore, the 3 per cents, are at

this price, 3 \per cents, would be at par-^

and a capital of 1.827,500!. might be

redeemed by the public, (without lofing

any advantage arifing from its debts

being at a difcount,) by paying this fum \

or by returning the money borrowed {b).

But in the fame circumftances, a capital

of

without any material difference ; or, (which would

have been better) 3 \ per cent, might have been

offered for four fftks of the fum borrowed, and

4 per cent, for the remainder; in which cafe, the

annuity payable by the public would have been

6--,79ol.

{b) It fhould be remembered here, that tho'

Government, when its debts are at a difcount, may

be able, with the confent of the creditors, tore-

deem a given capital by paying a lefs fum than

that capital ; yet it can never be obliged to pay

more. In other words; a lool, capital in the

3 per cents; 3 f per cents -^ or ^^ or ^^ per cents i

Government is always at liberty to redeem by pay-

ing lool. whatever the market price of it may be,

and whether the creditors will confent or not.
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of 2.15O5CO0I. in the 3 -per cent, annu-

ities, for which 85I. per cent, of, in the

whole, 1.827,500!. had been received,

could not be redeemed without offering

86 or 87 per cent, for it •, nor, therefore,

without paying more than the original

fum borrowed. When the 3 per cents.

are near par^ there would be a lofs of

322,500!. in redeeming the fame capital j

whereas, the former annuities, for which

the fame fum had been advanced, might

be always difcharged by eithe- paying

the very fum {a) advanced, or a lefs fiim.

In

(^) There is another very great advantage which

Avould attend thefe annuities. One and the fame

furplus would difcharge a given capital in lefs

time. For example. A furplus of a million per

ami. invariably applied, and the iirft payment to be

made immediately, would difcharge a capital of a

hundred millions bearing 3 per cent, intereft in 46

years. But if the fame capital bore 3 i^ per cent.

intereft, it would be difcharged in 43 \ years ; if

4 per cent, in 40 years ; if 5 per cent, in 3*7 ~

years. A capital lefs than a 100 millions, in

the fame proportion that the intereft Is more than

3 per cent, and for which, therefore, the fame an-

nuity is paid, (as in the prefent cafe) the fame fur-

plus would difcharge in 39 years if the intereft is

3 i
J in 34 I years, if the intereft is 4 per cent.

in
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In all poflible circumftances, there-

fore, thefe annuities would have the ad-

vantage.

in 27 5 years if the interefl is 5 percent.^—Sup-

pofing, therefore, 75 millions borrowed in the inan=

ner of our Government, by creating a capital of

100 millions bearing
^t
per cent, (that is, by felling

3 per cent, ftock for 75I. in money) which might

have been borrow^ed by creating a capital of only

75 millions hearing ^ per eent. (that is by felling

4. per cent, ftock at 100) there will not only be a

lofs of 25 millions by a needlefs increafe of the

capital ; but alfo a lofs of 14 millions, by an in-

creafe of the time in which one and the fame fav-

ing will difcharge the two capitals. This may
be proved in the following manner. -A million

per ann. will, in 34 years and a quarter, very nearly

difcharge a debt of 75 millions bearing intereil at

4 per cent ; but the fame faving will, in the fame

time, difcharge only a capital of 61 millions, if it

bears intereft at 3 per cent. When, therefore, fuch

a faving has completed the redemption of the one

capital, there will remain unpaid of the other,

39 millions.—What has been now applied to a

large fum holds true in proportion of any fmaller

fums.

It appears from hence to be a very wrong ob=

fervation which fome have made j
" that provided the

annudchargeis thefame, it lignifies little what the

principal of the public debt is."—As there is no way

of removing the annual charge but by paying the

principalt it is of juft as much confecjuencc what

G it
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vantage. But we never, when con-

trading debts, carry our views to the

difcharge of the principal ; and the con-

fequences muft prove fatal.

It is neceflary I fhould obferve, in

juftice to our prefent minifters, that in

adopting the fcheme on which I have

made thefe remarks, they have only

followed the example of former minif-

ters i and that, however needlefs a wafte

it occafions of public money, there is

reafon to fear it will be followed by fu-

ture minifters •, for the increafe of dif-

ficulty and expence in redeeming the

public

it is, as whether it is pra6licable, or impradlicable

to remove a burden which weakens and cripples,

and muft in time fmk the public. An annuity of

Six Millions, if the principal is a Hundred
Millions borrowed at 6 fer cent, might be re-

deemed in 33 years with a million per ann. furplus.

But if the principal is Two Hundred Millions
bearing 3 per cent, the fame furplus would, in the

fame time, pay off only 56 millions ; and but little

more than a quarter of the annuity would be re-

deemed. If, therefore, the fame fum might as well

have been obtained by creating a principal of a

hundred millions bearing 6 per cent, as by creating

a capital of two hundred millions bearing 3 per

cent, there will be "a needlefs expence, in difchaig**

ing the debt, of 144. million.s.
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public debts, which fuch fchemes create,

being to be felt hereafter^ it makes no

impreflion, and is little regarded.

In i'/S9'i ^h^ ^^^^ y^^^* of the lafl war,

the lenders of 6.6oo,QOol. were granted

a capital in the ^per cents of 7.590,000].

together with the profits of the Lottery.

Sub trad from the fum advanced,

150,000!. for the profits of the Lot-

tery \ and it will appear, that, in this

inftance, 1.140,0001. was needlefsly ad-

ded to the capital ; there being no rea-

fon to doubt, but that lenders would

then have readily advanced 6.6oo,oool.

for a capital of 6.450,0001. bearing

3 \ -per cent, (b) intered:, provided the

profits of a Lottery were annexed

;

inftead of advancing the fame fum for

a nominal capital near 1 8 per cent, great-

er, but bearing 3 per cent, intereft.

Again. In 1762, in order to raife

12 millions, every contributor of Sol.

was entitled to a capital of lool. to bear

4 per cent, intereft for 19 years; and

G 2 afterwards

(5) The price of the 3 per cents at the time of

this loan (in the beginning of Feb. 1759} was

88 i and 89.
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ivards to become redeemable, and to

bear intereft at 3 per cent. And for the

remaining 20L necefiary to make up a

lOoL contributors were entitled to an an-

nuity of il. for 98 years. This was

the fame with promifing, for every 60I.

advance, a lool. capital in the 3 per

cent, annuities, not redeemable for 19

years ; and, for the remaining 40I.

necefiary to make up lool. an annuity of

2I. for 19 years i and, after that, of il.

for 79 years.

By this fcheme no lefs a fum than

4.80O5OO0I. was needlefsly added to the

capital of the public debts. For, had

5 per cent, been offered for every 60I.

advanced ; (c) and^ for the remaining

40I. an annuity of 2I. during 19 years,

and afterwards of iL for 79 years; equal

encourage-

(r) The 3 per cents jufl before this loan were

at 69I. and confequently, ^per cent, intereft. (or 3I.

per ann. for 60I. would have afforded fubfcribers a

proftt of 9I. for every 60I. advanced. The long

annuity was worth, as the ftocks then flood, 21

years purchafe, and the fhort annuity, 13 years

purchafe. Upon the whole loan, therefore, the

profit would have been 3 per cent.
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encouragement would have been given

to contributors ; the annuity payable

by the public would have been the fame -,

and the new capital would have been

7.20O5O00I, bearing ^ per cent, intereft*,

which might, at any time, have been

redeemed with a faving of a mMlion per

ann, (the firft payment to be made im-

mediately) in five years and a quarter:

Whereas now, this debt will not become

redeemable till 1781; and then, it will

form a capital of 12 millions, not capa-

ble of being redeemed with the fame

faving, in lefs than nine years and a half.

Five millions and a quarter, {d) there-

fpre, will be wafted.

The capita! of 1 2 mih'iotlS fOUi' p^r CM,
annuities created this year, were made
irredeemable for 19 years, to guard

againft the efFeds of an apprehenfion

then unavoidable, that an intereft of

4 -per cent, would, if the capitals were

redeemable, be reduced, whenever peace

came,

{d) That is, the difference between 1 2 millioas,

and the fum bearing intereft at 3 per cent, which
a million per ann. would pay off, in five years and

a quarter.
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came, to 3 per cent, as had been done

in the preceding peace.— But this end

would have been anfwered, with equal

efFed and more advantage to the public,

by pledging the faith of Parliament,

that whatever intereft was promifed on

any captal, ihould not be reduced for

19 years ; or (which comes to the fame)

that the capital fhould not be redee?ned^

during that term, by borrowing money,

and creating a new capital bearing lower

intercfl. This would , have placed capi-

tals bearing any intereft on the fame

footing nearly with the 3 per cent, annui-

ties; and an aflurance, that no part of

them fhould be difcharged, without at

the fame time difcharging an equal capi-

tal in the 3 per cents, would have placed

them entirely on the fame footing.—•—

Had it, however, been neceflary, on ac-

count of the fear of a redudion of in-

tereft, to make the capital here propofed

bearing 5 i^er cent^ and the capitals to be

mentioned prefently bearing 4 per cent.

irredeemable, (and therefore the intereft

irreducible^ for any term (fuppofe till

1781 >
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1781 ;) had, I fay, even this been necefTary

(and more could not have been necefTary)

no advantage of great confequence would

have been loft. Thefe capitals would,

during that term, have been exai5lly the

fame burden on the public with the capi-

tals which were adually created f and af-

ter that term,^ they would have been a

much lefs burden, as will beihewn at the

end of this fedion.

Again. In January 7760, eight mil-

lions were borrowed by offering for this

fum a capital of eight millions to carry ^per

cmt* intereft for 2 1 years, and afterwards

3 per cent, together with a ^premium of

240,0001. ftock carrying the fame inte-

reft, and divided into 80,000 1. lottery

tickets, each 3 1. ftock. This was the

fame with offering, for 80I. of every lool.

advanced, a capital of 100 1. in the 3 per

cenL annuities, {e) not redeemable for 2

1

years \

{/) The 3 per cents being at this time at Sol. an

annuity of 3I. purchafed for 75I, would have

produced a profit of 5 1. Therefore thefe

Schemes arc of exadlly the fame value. But they

are
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years
; and for the remainder befides a

lottery ticket an annuity of 1 1. for 2i
years. The fame fum might have
been raifed by offering 4 per cent^ irre-

ducible during 21 years, or 3I. pr am.
for y^ 1. of every lOo 1. advanced, and
for the remaining 25 1. an annuity of 1 1.

for 21 ydars, together with a lottery tick-

et- In this cafe, the new capital, in-

ftead of 8.240,000!. bearing ^ per cent,

not fubjedl to redemption, and having an
annuity of 82,400 I. annexed to it, for 21
years

; would have been 6.000,000 1.

bearing 4 per cejit. with the fame annuity

snnexed, but redeemable at any time;

and 240,000!. (/) bearing a^ per cent, for

2 1 years, and afterwards 3 per cent.

By the fcheme likewife in 1761, for

borrowing 1 1.400,0001. a capital of lool.

bearing

are too narrow ; and the fubfcription this year fell

immediately to on^ per cent, difcount. But in the

fcheme I have propofed this might have been pre-

vented by only offering 4 per cent, for 77I. or 78I,

(inftead of 75I.) of every lOol.

[f)
It is plain, that this capital, as well as the

former, might have been a quarter (or 6o,oool.)

lefs, which would have made the whole faving oi

capital 2.o6o,oool. '^'
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bearing 3 per cent, intereft^ was given for

part of every 100 1. advanced; and for

the other part, an annuity of il. 2s. 6d.

for 99 years. Had, in this cafe, ^5!.

FOUR per cent. Stock, been offered for

75 1. in mcney^ and, for the remaining

25I. neceffary^to make up lool. the faid

annuity of il. 2S. 6d. for 99 years; [g)

the whole annual charge would have been

the fame ; fubfcribers could not have

been fenfible of any difference in the en-

couragement offered them ; and the

public, in paying its debts,, would have

faved 2.85O5O00L

There was alio this year 600,000 L

received by government for 600,000 I»

ffock, carrying 3 per cent, intereft, and

divided into 60,000 lottery tickets, each

worth 10 1. in dock.—As 1 50,000 1. of

this fum was paid for the profits of the

lottery ; and as 4 per cent, could not at

his time be made of money laid out in

G 5 the

{g) At the time of this loan, the 3 per cents were

above 75; and, therefore, a perpetual annuity of

3I. could not be purchafed for 75]. and an annuity

of il. 2S. 6d. for 99 years, was worth at leaft z~\.

This, therefore, would have been a fchtme very

profitable to fubfcribers.
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the funds, it is out of doubt, that the

fame fum (or 6oo,oool.) would have
been given for 450,000!. ftock, carrying

j^per cent, and divided into 60,000 lot-

tery tickets, each of the fame value with

7 1. IDS. four p^r f^^/^. ftock ; and thus

150,000!. more would have been fav-

ed.

In like manner ; it will appear, that

three jnillions^ raifed in 1757, by creating

a capita! of three millions bearing 3 per

cent, intereft, (b) with a life annuity an-

nexed

[h) The life-annuity granted in this cafe could

not have been worth fo little as 16I, or 14 years

purchafe i and, therefore, a capital of lool. in the

3 per cents was fold for 84I ; or a capital of three

millions, for 2.520,000]. A premium, there-

fore, was granted of 480,000! ; and this was done

without the leall reafon. For the 3 per cents being

at that time at 87 and 88, 2.520,0001. would un-

doubtedly have been lent at 3 \ per cent, intereft;

and the remaining 480,000!. neceffary to make up

three millions, would have been given for the life

annuities; in which cafe, the annual charge occafi-

oned by the new capital would have been fome-

what lefs i and48o,cOjl. would have been faved,

together with tfee additional expence occafioned by

the longer time which a given furplus would require

to difcharge a debt bearing 3 per cent, intereft, as

explained in the note, p. 145.

v.»
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nexed of 1 1. 2 s. 6d. for every 100 I.

advanced -, and alfo, fou'r millions and a

balfvd^ikdi in 1758, by creating a capital

o^four millions and a half bearing 3 per

cent, v/ith an annuity of a half per cent,

annexed for 24 years; might have been

raifed by creating, in the former cafe, a

capital of two millions and a half, and, in

the latter, a capital of four millions, bear-

ing 3 f per cent, interefl:, with the fame

annuities annexed.

In 1758, the additional fum of half a

million was borrowed at 3 per cent, by a

lottery, confifting of 50,000 tickets, each

of the fame real value with 10 1. ftocky

but fold to the fubfcribers for 10 1. in

money (i). As the 3 per cents, were now
at

(/") It is a general and certain maxim *' that

-"* whenever money is borrowed by a lottery which
*' gives a right to Jiock equal to the fum advanced,

*' there is a lofs equal to the fum which might have

*' been received for the profits of the lottery."

When the 3 per cents, are at 76 or 77, half a miilion

might be borrowed by a lottery, confifting of 50,0. o

tickets, each of the fame value with lol. three /^r

cefti. ftock : and hitherto fuch a method of borrow-

ing has been reckoned advantageous. But it only

gives a fallacious appearance of borrowing at 3 /c-r

cent.
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at 94, 3 J per cent, could not be made
of money laid out in the funds. There-

fore,

cent. It is the fame with felling the profits of a lot-

tery, and at the fame time abfurdly converting the

purchafe-money into a debt due to the purchafer.

Since the laft war we have had feven of thefe

lotteries, including two in 1763 ; and above a mil-

lion has been loft by them.

In Queen Anne's time, there were feveral lotte-

ries, confifting of all prizes and no blanks- This is

fo curious, and moft perfons may be fo much at a

lofs to conceive of the pofTibility of it, that I cannot

help explaining it.

A capital, equal to the whole money advanced^

was diftributed equally among all the ticket* in the

lottery ; and, in order to make them prizes of dif-

ferent values, there was farther diftributed among

them different ftiares of an additional capital, to

which a right was given, though no money had

been paid for it. For example In 1711, two

millions were raifed by a lottery of this kind, called

a clafs lottery. The whole Turn advanced was di-

vided into 20,000 tickets, each lool. ftock; bearing

6 per cent, intereft. This capital was increafed by

a gratuitous capital of 6o2,20ol. bearing the fame

intereft, and divided into fliares which were added

to the tickets, in order to form prizes. This

was the fame with giving near 8 per cent, for money

befides dipremium of ^eper cent. As the intereft

of money was at this time 6 per cent, the fum bor-

rowed would moft certainly have been advanced at

% per
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fore, 350,0001. of this halfmillion might

have been raifed at 3 f "per cent, intereft,

and the remaining 150,0001. might have

been procured for the profits of the lot-

tery,

% per cent, without any premium ; but it was, I fup-

pofe, reckoned necefTary that government Ihould

not feem to give fuch high intereft. In the fame

year, 1.500,000!. was borrowed by another fuch

lottery, and creating a capital of 1.928,570!. And
in 1712, 3 600,cool, was borrowed by two more
fuch lotteries, and creating a capital of 4.683,080!.

The greatell part of the debts contracted by

thefe lotteries (amounting to 9.2i3,85(>l. though

only 7. 1 oo,oool. was advanced) remains at this hour

an incumbrance on the public ; and the duties

conftituting the generalJund are charged with the:

interell of it.

In 17 14, the national intereil was reduced to
5;

per cent. But in that very year 1.400,000!. was
borrowed by a lottery, which gave aright to a ca-

pital of 1.876,000!. bearing 4 per cent, that is, hy

giving near 5 \per cent, intereft, befides a premium

of 34. per cent. Thus have our debts been in-

creafed. But even worfe has been done. The
taxes charged with the interell of the public debts

proving often deficient, the fiiortefl way ofdifcharg-

ing the arrears has been often tgken, by adding

them to the principal, and paying coz«/i?a;/^interefl

for money. Is it a wonder, that a nation whicli

has been lb carelefs in contra<^ing debts, Ihould

have done fo litde towards difcharging them?
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tery. Or (which is the fame) lol. each

would have been given for 50,000 tick-

ets, of the fame value taken all together,

with 350,000!. carrying 3 f per cent, in-

tereft ; and a capital of 150,000). would

have been faved.

The fame is true of the lottery, by

which half a million was borrowed in

1756. A million and a halfalfo bor-

rowed in this year, by creating a capital

of a million and a half, bearing 3 ^ per

cent, for 15 years, and afterwards '^ per

cent, might have been procured, by creat-

ing a capital of only 1.400,0001. bearing

3 I per cent, interefl:. But I will not

examine any more of thefe loans. Let

us next confider how detrimental they

have been to the public.

All the favings and furplus monies of

the kingdom from 1763 to 1775, have

amounted (deducting 400,0001. gained

by debts difcharged at a difcount)

to lo.y^Cf^y^'^ 1. and with this fum

11.139,7931. of the national debt has

been paid off. (Seethe Pojlfcript at the

end of this work.) The needlefs ad-

dition which was made to the capital of

the
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the national debt, by injudicious fchemes

for raifing money during the laft war, ex-

ceeded this funi ; and it follows, there-

fore, that the whole furplus of the reve-

nue for twelve years, has not been fuffici-

ent to difcharge the capital to which

in the laft war a right was given, with-

out receiving any money for it, or ob-

taining the lead advantage by it.

The attentive reader muft have ob-

served, as 1 have gone along, that the ex-

travagance on which I have infifted, has

been the confequence of not feparating, in

the fchemes for raifing money, the pre-

miums (confifting of ihort and long and

life-annuities) from the perpetual an-

nuities, and requiring them to be dif-

tin6l]y paid for ; and alfo, of not at-

tending to the difference between felHng

ah ahnuity^ and felling tliQ Jlock for which

that annuity Is paid. When a lOO L ftock

in the 3 per cents, is at any given price,

there is no one who would not be glad to

purchafe from government a perpetual an-

nuity of 3 /. at any lower price \a). But
>'^ when

{k) That is, in other words ; there is no one who
would not be glad to lend to governmsnt on any

higher
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when government fells the Jiock^ inftead

of the annuity^ at that price, the public is

injured in the manner 1 hj^ve reprefented.

Would any one, in felling any part of

his property, offer to matke the purchafe

money an outftanding principal which he

fliall be bound to return ? (/) This is

what government has uniformly done in

its propofals for railing money.—Were I

to defire any fum to be lent me without

interefl", offering as a compenfation or pre-

mium an annuity for a given term, or an

advantageous contrad; the propofal would

not be accepted, unlefs the annuity or the

contrad was worth the fum to be lent ^

and I fhould make myfelf a debtor to the

purchafer

higher interell than that which he can make in the

funds. There is no one, tor inftance, who would

not be glad to lend 75/. at ^per cent, when the 3.

per cents, are at 76, and when, therefore, he cannot

make ^per cent, by purchaiing them.

(/) The expectation of receiving back fome time

or other the purchai'e-money would probably, in

private loans, influence a purchafer. But in the

cafes to which I allude, this certainly was not confi-

dered, and did not at all influence. And if it had

influenced, the obfervations I have made as I have

gone along, demonftrate that the fame loans would

have been made without any fuch expedation.
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purchafer for the very thing which I fold

to him.—The abfurdity would be the

fame, if inftead of borrowing without in-

terell, I (hould in the fame way borrow at

a low intereft. In every fuch bargain, I

iliould bring upon myfelf a needlefs debt,

equal to the value of the premium.

I am afraid I have tired my reader's

attention on this fubjed. But as much
depends upon a right underftanding of

it, I am anxious about ihewing it in every

poflible light. In hopes, therefore, of

being attended to a little longer, I fhall

endeavour to give a yet fuller view of this

luDject, ana to prove us impui vrtnw^ ^^

recapitulating fome of the foregoing re-

marks, and comparing t\iQ prefent ^^to. of

our public debts, with that which would

have been their ftate had the errors I

have pointed, out, in the fchemes of the

public loans during the laft war, been

avoided,

I'he fum of 12 millions, borrowed in

1762, would have left, at the end of the

war, a redeemable capital of 7,200,000 1.

carrying 5 per cent, intereft, with an an-

nuity added of 120,000 1. for 18 years

from
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from January 1763, inflead of an />-re-

deemable capital of 12 millions carrying

4 per cent, for 18 years, and afterwards

3 per cent. See page 1 46, &c.

The Turn of 12 millions, borrowed in

1 761, would have left a redeemable capi.

tal of 9 millions bearing ^per cent, inte-

rell, with a long annuity annexed ; in-

ftead of 1 2 millions with the fame annuity

annexed. Page 152.

The fum of 8 millions, borrowed in

1760, would have left a redeemable capi-

tal of 6.18O5OO0I. carrying 4 'percent,

with an annuity of 82,400 1. for 18 years

from Jan. 1763 ; inuead or 0.2403000 J.

2>-redeemable, and carrying 4 per cent,

for 1 8 years, and afterwards 3 ^^'r cent.

Page 151.

The fum 6.600,000 1. borrowed in

1759, would have left a capital of

6.430,000 1. carrying 3 4- per cent \ in-

ftead of a capital of 7.590,000 1. carrying

3 per cent. Page 1 46.

The fum of five millions, borrowed in

1758, would have left a redeemable ca^

pital of 4.350,000 1, bearing 3 ~ per

cent.
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(ent. intereft, with an annuity added of

22,500!. for 19 years from Midfummer

1763 i
infteadof a capital of five millions

irredeemable, and carrying 3 Lper cent, for

i^ years, and afterwards 3 per cent. Page

The fum of three millions, borrowed

in 1757, would have lefc a capital of two

millions and a- half bearing 3 ^ per cent,

intereft, inftead of three millions bearing

3 per cent, intereft.—And two millions,

borrowed in iys6^ inftead of leaving a

capital of two millions, would h-ave lefc

a capital of only 1.750,000 1. Page 158.

The refult, therefore, is, that the whole

'capital of the public debts would have

been, at the end of the laft war, near

Twelve Millions and a Half lefs

than it was ; and at the fame time, the

annual charge not greater.—In 1775, the

difference would have been much more

confiderable. For,

Supposing all the fame fums applied

iince the laft war to the difcharge of the

public debts that we know have been fo

applied, not only the capital but the an-

fjual charge would have been confiderably

kfa.
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iefs. This will be demonftrated by the
following account.

It may be learnt from the Pojifcnpt at

the end of this Trad, that 11.139,793 1.

of the public debts has been difcharged

with 10.739,793 1. of the public money,
derived from various favings and , fur-

plufTes. All this money might have been

employed, and without doubt would have

been employed, in redeeming firft the

capital I have mentioned in Page 161,

of 7.200,000 1. bearing ^ per cent, inte-

reft ; and afterwards, the two other capi-

tals there mentioned of 9 millions, and of

^,180,000 1. bearing 4 /^r cent, intereft.

It would have been Sufficient to redeem

the WrOU of the former capital, and alfo

3'539>793 ^* ^^^^'^ ^^o laft capitals ; which

would have fet free for the public an annual

charge of 501,591 1.—To this fum muft

be added an annual charge of 256,0001.

faved in 1765, 1766, 1767 and 1768. by.

redeeming, with 6.400,000!. borrowed

in thofe years, fo much of a debt unfund-

ed at the end of the war, but afterwards

funded, and carrying 4 per cent, intereft.

And alfo 12,537!. fer ann, gained by-

changing
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changing 1.253,700 1. from an intereftof

4 to 3 per cent, and 7,500 1. pet^ ann, gain-

ed in 1 77 i> by the ceafing of an annuity

oi d. \- per cent, annexed for 15 years to

1.500,000!. borrowed in 1756. The
total decreafe, therefore, of the annual

charge would have been 777,628 1.—But

at the fame time there would have been the

following additions to it.—Firft. There

would have been the addition of 1 99,500 1.

per ann, being the intereft of 6.650,000 1,

borrowed fince 1763.—Secondly. Of

69,1871. per ann, being the intereft of

2.306,240!. applied, in 1764 and 1765,

to the difcharge of German and army

debts derived from the war, and whicli

might have been converted into a fund-

ed capital bearing 3 'per cent, intereft, by-

borrowing money to pay them off, in or-

der to avoid diverting money employed

in redeeming capitals bearing 5 per cent,

Thefe two fums malce 268,687!. which

deduded from 777,628!. leave 508,941!.

And this is the clear annual charge which

would have been faved to the public, ex-

clufive of the favings which have arifen

from the falling in of life-annuities.

But
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But the annual charge that has in fa(5t

been faved is only 382,129!. {m).—The
difference is 126,812 1.—With this addi-

tional faving, as it fell in and increafed

from time to time during the courfe of

12 years, a million more of the public

debts bearing A^-per cent, might have been

redeemed j and this would have made a

farther faving of 40,000 1. -per ann. It

appears, therefore, upon the whole, that

had the miftakes I have pointed out, in

the loans of the lafl: war, been avoided,

(all other public meafures remaining the

fame) the nation would now have had 13

millions and a half lefs to pay, in order to

.redeem its debts ; and alfo an annual

charge upon it 16 6,812 1. lefs.

AH this fuppofes that the capitals of

the 5 pe?' cent, and ^per cent, annuities in

the improved fchemes were redeemable.

—But had they been made irredeemable

till 1 78 1, as mentioned in page 151, the

public would not have been much lefs

benefited : For, foon after 1781, thefe 5

and \per cents, (the former 7.200,000 1.

and the latter 15.180,000!.) might have

been

(?«) See the Poftfcript.
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been eafily reduced to 3 4- P^^ ^^^^' ^nd

this would have occafioned an annual

faving of 183,9001. over and above the

favings, which would have arifen in that

year, from the extinction of the fhort an-

nuities.

I will add, that had thefe annuities

been made not only irredeeinable till 1781s

but irreducible for fome time beyond that

year, in the manner intimated in page 1 50,

the public would ftill have been gready

benefited. For, the annual charge upon

it would not at any time have been great-

er •, but its debts would have been 12

millions and a half lefs ; and, at the fame

time, they would have been capable of

being difcharged with more expedition,

and at a lefs expence, than a fmaller

quantity of its prefent debts. See the

note, page 145.

I cannot doubt but that all who will at-

tentively examine thefs obfervations will

find them to be juft.—I have confined my
enquiries to the loans of the laft war.

Had I extended them X.o all cur loans, it

would have appeared, that a greater funi

than

•^.'
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than moft perfons can think credible, (n)

has been fuch a needlefs addition to our

debts as I have explained j or, " a pure

" and uncompenfated lofs, which might
*« have been avoided by only framing difFe-

" rently the fchemes of the public loans."

, (») Sixteen Millions have been fpecified.

It will come in my way to mention above Four
Millions more in the fecond fedion (5f the next

part. Notes i, 12, 14.—No notice has been here

taken of the loads of the war before the lafl: ; but

lofTes of the fame kind to a great amount were in-

curred by them.

PART
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This Abstract has been formed from

the accounts delivered annually to the

House of Commons, and lately publifh-

ed by Sir Charles Whit worth.

In order to draw juft inferences from

it, the following particulars fhould be re-

membered. Firft. The Exports in

the Quftoin-Moufe entries are, for reafons

well known, too high. This excefs has,

by fomeofthc beft judges, been reckon-

ed at a .million per ann,—Secondly. The
Imports are too low, no fmuggled com-

modities being included in them. This

deficiency has been eftimated at another

million per ann. But, in order to be fure of

keeping within bounds, I will take both at

a rnillton and a half -per ann,—Thirdly.

The intereft of the national debt paid to

foreigners •, the money fpent in foreign

countries by EngliJJo travellers ; the bul-

lion confumed in manufadlures \ and the

wear of the current coin, cannot, perhaps,

amount to much lefs than two millions

per ann, I will, however, take them at no

more than the annual fum which has been

commonly fuppofed to be due to fo-

reigners from our funds ; or, a million and

a half.
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it half,—In order, therefore, to find the

Grand Balance of Payment between

Britain and the reft of the world y//;^^ the

laft war, all thefe Turns (making up Three
Millions) muft be deduced from the

excefs of the exports.-—But, in order to

find the fame balance before the end of the

laft war, lefs muft be deduded, in pro-

portion as the national debt and the fo-

reign trade W'Cre t-ken lefs than they are

now.

If th^ foregoing Abftradt is examined

with a due regard to this rule, it will be

found that, from [a) 1710 to i 764, the

Balance of Payment muft have been

in favour o^ Britain j and that confequent-

ly, there muft have been, during that pe-

riod, an influx of money into the king-

dom.-— It was this, together with the in-

. creafe of our paper, that produced the ra=

H 2 pid

{a) In the exports, as delivered to the Iloufe of

Commonsy is included bullion exported. If this, as

well as the other funis J have mentioned, is dedudl-

ed, there will be ftill a balance left in favour 0^ Bri-

tain during this period. Since 1764, it does not

appear from the accounts Liid before the Houfe cf

Commons^ as publilhed by Sir Charles iVhitvJcrtb^ that

any bullion has been entered for exportation.
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^id fall of intereft which began a few

years before the Acceffion, And it was

this alfo that enabled us to bear the great

expence of the two laft wars, and the lofs

of thofe enormous fums which were fent

out of the kingdom to pay foreign fubfi-

dies, and to fupport armies on the conti-

nent.

Before 1 710 it appeal's to be doubtful,

whether the excefs of the exports was

fuch as brought any money into the king-

dom J but it feems certain, that it could

not have been fuch as in any degree com-

penfated that drain of the public cafh,

which was occafioned by the continental

wars of King f^iHiam and QucQn Anne,

In confequence of this, the quantity of

fpecic in the kingdom muft have been

greatly diminiihed j and Dr. Davenant

computes that in 1 711 it was nine milli-

ons lefs than at the Revolution, Hence
proceeded the high rate of interefl: ; the

unprodudivenefs of the taxes ; and the

difficulties which government met with in

railing money during thofe two wars :

And there is reafon to believe, thefe

difficulties would have been infurmount-

able,
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able, had not a fubftitute ^or fpecie been

provided by the eftabHfhment of the

Bank.

In the interval of peace between the

two iaft wars, or from 1748 to 1755, the

balance in favour of Britain was, at the

highefl: j and this contributed to raife the

flocks {h) to fuch a price, as enabled go-

vernment to reduce the intereft of the

public debts from 4 to 3 per cent.

But the obfervation I here intended

principally to make is, that the balance,

fince the year 1764, appears, from the

preceding abftra(51:, to have been againjt

Britain -, and that this accounts for the

high price of bullion, the fcarcity of fpe-

cie, and the diftrefs of the Bank from that

year to 1773.

It deferves farther to be obferved that,

while the exports were decreafing from

1764 to 1773, the Imports appear to

have increafed fafter than ever : And the

fad is, that iince 1760, a greater addition

has

{b) The '3, per cent, annuities were then at 105 ;

and, during the firft five years of the war which be-

gan in 1755, they were higher than they have gene^

rally been y/«rf the v/ar.
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has been made to them, than had been

made during the whole time from the

Accejfion to that year.—This is a ilriking

proof that luxury has been for fome years

increaiing with rapidity among usj andk
is worth adding, that the produdtivenefe

of the taxes has kept pace, as might have

been expe<5led, with this increafe of luxu-

ry, both the Customs and Excises hav-

ing brought in lately,, near 250,000!. per

ann. each, more than they did twelve

years ago* It ihould be attended to,

that this improvement of the revenue

muft be the efFedt folely of an increafed

confumption oGcafianed by luxury 5 the

taxes, ever fince the end of the laft war,

having been nearly the fame.

The exports from 1 710 to 17% went

on increafing conftantly. I have obferved,

that from 1764 to 1773 they have de-

creafed. One reafon of this has been,

the decline of the Portugal trade ; the

exports to that country having fallen,

fince 1760, from 1.200,000 1. per ann, to

600,000 1. per ann,—Another reafon has

been the check which a wretched policy

has been giving, ever fmce 1763, to our

trade
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trade with the Colonies. This trade

had for many years contributed more

than any other trade towards raifing our

exports 5 and even in the period between

1763 and 1774, notwithftanding the

checks it received, it went on increafing,

and produced a balance in our favour of

a million and a hzlfper am. But fince

1774 it has been entirely loft. Before

this lofs, the balance of payment between ^

us and the reft of the world was, accord-

ing to the account I have giVQUy againfi

us. Undoubtedly then, it was a lofs we

could by no means have fuftained, had it

not been for the feafonable interpofition

of fome very particular caufes. Time-

will ihew whether thefe caufes are of a

permanent nature, or temporary and ac-

cidental

sect;
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SECT. II.

Historical Deduction and

Analysis of the Public
Debts.

State and Amount of the

National Debt, at Midfum-

mer, 1775^ 'with the Charges of

Management,

Capitals and Annuities transferable

at the Bank of England.

Principal. Intereft.

Capital of their £, £,
original Fund

—

See Note (i)

p. 187 — — 3.200,000 96,000
Exchequer bills,

by 3d of Geo. J.

c. 8th, bearing

originally 5 per

cent, intereft, but

reduced to 4 per

cent, in 1727,

Carried over^. 3.200,0001 96,000
and
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Brought over

and to 3 pr cent,

by ^'^^LGeorge\\,

1749. See Note

(2) p. 188.

Purchafed of the

South Sea CoM-

Principal.

I-
3.20O5OOO

5OO5OOO

Intereft.

i-
965OOO

15,000

PANY in 1722,
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Principal.

I'
Brought over 8.95O5OOO

Lent at 4 per cent,

in 1 72 7 J charged

on the duties on

coals J and re-

duced to 3 per

cent, by 23d of

George II. 1749
Lent at 4 per cent..

in 1 746 j charg-

ed on licences

for retailing fpi-

rituous liquors y

and reduced to

3 per cent, by

23d George II.

1749 —

Intereft.

I-
268,50a

I> 750,000

9.86,800

Amount of Bank
capital — £, 11.686,800

Note (4) p. 188.

52,500

29,604

350,604

Charge of manage-

ment 5,898/. per

ann.

Bank.
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Principal.

Brought over 11.686,800

BankAnnuities.
Confolidated 4 per

ceyit, annuities

due April 5, and

03oher 10—See

Note (5)
Annuities at 3 f

per cent, 1758,
due Jan, 5, and

July 5. — Thefe

annuities fall to

3 'per cent,

1782 — -

See an account of
them in p. 189.

Charge of manage-

ment 2,805/. per

ann, including

management on
half a million

raifed at the fame

time by a lottery,

and made a part

of the confoli-

dated 2,P^'^ cents.

Intereft.

350,604

m^-«

4,500,000

759^45^

157^5^

Carried over £. ^^,i 73,100.1.267,556

Thefe annuities fall to ^ per cent.Jan.iySi,

Charge of management lo^OBoL per a?m,

CCNSO-
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Brought over

Consolidated 3
'per cent, annuities

due Jan, 5, and
July 5. _ See
Note (6) ~

Management
2i^o^yl,per ann.

Reduced 3 per cent^

annuities, due
April 5, and 051,

10. — See Note

(7)
Charge of manage-
ment 10,3 24/. /?<fr

ann.

Three per cent,

1726, due Jan,

5, and July 5,
charged on the

dedudion of 6d.

per pound on all

penfionsfrom the

civil lift ; and
on all payments
from the crown,

except to the

Principal,

35-1735100

38.251,696

Intereft.

1.267,556

i8.353>774

r.i47>55i

550,^1 ^

Carried over £, 91.77^,57^2,^65.720
navy
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Principal. Intereft,

I' £'

Brought over 91.778,57012.965,720
navy and army

—

See Note (S)

p. 191 — 1.000,000
Management 360/.

per ann.

Long annuity due

Jan^s, and July 5, 6.702,750
The remaining term

from Jan, iyy6^

is 84 years —
See Note (9)

p. IQI.

Management 349 1 /.

per ann.

Capitals and An-
nuities transfer-

able at the

South - Sza-

HousE.
South Sea Stock 3.662,784
The dividend on

this ftock, at 3 f
per cent. is

128,19'^/. gS, —

.

Due Jdn. 5, and

July 5.

'

Carried over ^.103.144,104

30,000

248,25a

109,884

South
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Principal.

I-
Brought over 103.144,104

South Sea 3 per

cent. Old Annui-
ties due April 5,
and 05i, 10 11.907,470

Three per, cent.

New Annuities

due Jan, 5,, and

July 5 — 8.494,830
Three per cent,

lySi-^^^^Jan.Sy
and July 5 — 1.919,600

Charge of manage-
ment on «S^«/^ to
Stock and An-
nuities 15,100/.

j)er cent, — See

Note (10).

Capital and An-
nuities transfer-

able at the In-

dia House.
East India Stock 3.200,000
Intereft 3 per cent.

Dividend 7 per cent,

224,000/. due

Jan,s^^n(ljuly5,

—See Note (11).

Intereft.

3-3 3>S54

357'^H

244,845

57,588

96,000

Carried over ^.128.665,994 4.119,51^
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Principal, Intereftr

Brought over 128.665,9944.119551^

Charge of manage-

ment 1.285/. i4i.

East India An-
nuity due Jpril

5, and 0^. 10,

charged on the

furpius of a tax

on fpirituous li-

quors. — See

Note (12) r.ooo,ooc
Management 401/.

15J. Sd, per ann.

Annuities paya-

ble at the Ex«

Annuities for 96
and 99 years,

from various

dates, in the

time of King
William and Q.
jinne—See Note

O3) — — 1.836,276

3O5O00

Carried over ^.131.502,270

131,203

4.280,714
Salaries
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Principal. I Intereft,

£' ^•
Brought over i3i.502,27o'4'28o,7i4

Salaries to Exche- i

quer officers, and
management —

!

5,250/. per ann.

Annuities for lives,

with benefit

of furvivorfhip,

granted by the

4th of William

and Mary^ i%3*
— Thefe annui-

ties are not yet

extind, and they

are valued at three

years purchafe 22,781
Annuities for lives,.

with benefit of
furvivorfhip, by
an A(5l of the

5th of Geo, III.

1765—See Note

(^\), — iS,ooo'
Annuities for two or

three lives, grant-

ed in 1694. —

h'0^7

540

Carried over ;C-i3i-543>05i4.288,82i

Alfo,
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Principal.

I'

Brought over 1 31. 543^05

1

Alfo, Annuities

on fmgle lives

J 7455 1 74^' ^^'^

ly^'j.—vSeeNote

(i^)—Their ori-

ginal amount,

taken all toge-

ther, was very

nearly 124,000/.

but they are now
reduced by deaths

to near 80,000/.

and their value

is here taken at

10 years pur-

chafe — 8oo,oco
Unfunded Debt,

confifting 0^' Ex-
chequer bills,

(1.250,000/.)^^^-

vy debt, (i.850,-

oool.) and Civil

lift debt, fup-

pofed 500,000/.

—The intereft is

Carried over £.132.343,051

Intereft.

4..288,82i

80,000

4.368,821
reckoned
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Principal. 1 Intcreft

£
Brought overi32. 343,051

reckoned at 2

per cent. —• See

Note C16) 3.600,000
Salaries to Exche-

quer bill officers

650/. per ann.

Total of the principal 1

and intereft of the ( /• . « ^ « . „ ^^
National Debt at p* 135*943>05I

4.368,821

72,000

4,440,821

NOTES
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NOTES containing ^ Explanatf-

on and History of the different Arti-

cles in the foregoing Account,

Note (iX Bank Old Capital, See

Page 176. The Bank was eflablifhed in 1694.

Their original capital was i.2oo,oool. bearing 8

per cent, intereft, charged on -fths. of gd. per barrel

excife, with 4000!.^^/ ann. for management. •

In 1709, they lent to government 4©o,oo©l. with-

out intereft, which increafed their old capital to

i.6oo,oool. bearing 6 per cent, intereft- In 1742,

they again lent to government i .6oo,oool. without

intereft ; and thereby increafed this capital to its

prefent amoont, or to 3.200,0001. bearing ^ per

cent, with the fame annual fum for management.

It is of particular importance to obferve with

refpeft to the fums of 400,000). and of i.6oo,ooo1.

juft mentioned, that they were properly a compen-

fadon from the Bank to the public for continuing

their exclufive privileges; and would have been

advanced, or at leaft the greateft part of them,

though government had not bound itfeJf to return

the purchafe money, by making it a part of the

principal due lo the Bank, provided the fame inte-

reft had been continued for fome time on their for-

mer principal, and the fame liberty granted to in-

creafe their j^^^:^.—The like is true of i,200,oool.

advanced by the India Company without intereft in

1708. In thefe inftances, therefore, a needlefs

a^ddition was made to the public debt of 3.200,000!.

which,
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which, had it been avoided, the public would have
had not only a principal fo much Ms to pay ; but
it would have faved in intereft at leafl 96, 000. ^er
^nn. for the old capital of the Bank and the capital
of the Eajl India Company would have formed, in
this cafe, between them, a debt of only 3 200,oool.
(inflead of 6.400,0001) the intereft of which might
long ago have been reduced at leaft one half ; or
from 8 per cent . the original intereft, to 4 per
cent.

Note {z)--^Halfa million, part of the Bank
Capital. See Page 176. This part of the
Bank capital confifted originally of two millions in

Exchequer bills, cancelled for government by an afl

of the 3d olGeo. I. But half a million was dif-

charged in i 729 ; and a million ia j 738.
Note (3)— Four millions purchafed of

the South-Sea Company
^

part of the Bank
Capital. See Page 176.——In order to procure

this money, the Bartk fold new ftock at 18/fr cent.

premium. This produced a faving of 610,1691.
the fale of 3.389,2321. Jiock having produced four

millions in money. And, conlequently, though by

this tranfaftion the capital for which they received

intereft was increafed four millions, yet \\iq Jiock oyx

which they made their dividends was increaled only

3-389>83«l.

Note (4) Bank Stock and Dividend.
-—"-^The Jlock on v/hich the Bank divides is only

10.780,0001. This dividend varies as their profits

Vary ; but for feveral years it has been 5 \ percent.

payable half-yearly at Lady day and Michaelmas.

Their whole annual dividend is, therefore,

592,9001. which fubtrafted from 350,6041. the in-

tereft
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terell paid by government, makes their clear annual

profit 242,2961. Beiides intereft, they receive

for management of their capital 4000I. per ann» on

account of their old capital, and ly^g^l. per an?t. ori

account of four millions purchafed of the South Sea

Company ; in all, 5,8981. per ann. The Bank

receives farther the fums fpecified in the foregoing

account, towards bearing the expences of managing

the annuities- commonly called Bank Annuities,

All thefe expences, including the fums granted for

managing their capital, amount to 54,645!. per

ann.

Note (5)—Consolidated \per cent Bank
Annuities. Gee Page 179 The capital of

thefe Annuities conlifts of two loans, one in 1760,

and the other in 1762, confolidated into one ftock,

and charged on the additional duty of 3d. per

bufliel on malt, the furplusof the duties on fpiritu-

ous liquors, and the additional duties on windows;

all which duties were ordered by 2d Geo. III. to

be carried to the Sinking Fund, and the intereft

with which they, were charged to be paid out of that

fund. 1 have made fome remarks on thefe loans

in page 96, and page 99. They amounted to

20.240,000!. But 1.253,700!. of this capital was

changed in 1 770, from an intereft of 4 to 3 per cent.

and the capital reduced to the prefent fum •

A more full account of thefe annuities may be found

in Mr, Ajhmore'% Analyfis of the feveral Bank An-

nuities, p. 17.

Note (6) Consolidated "i^per cent.^k'^Yi

Annuities. See page 18©' The capital of

thefe annuities is made a diftindt ftock from that of

the annuities called Reduced^ becaufe it never bore

a higher
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a higher intereflchan 3 percent- It con/ifled originally

of the following loans—37,821!. remaining in 1727,
of3 per cent, annuities, granted in lieu of St. ChriJIo-

p/jer^szndNt'Z'is debentures—800,oool. borrowed in

1731—6oo,o?ol. borrowed in 1736—300,000!. in

1738 5..voo,ocol. in 1742, 17.43, '744 ^"d

1745, '^^^ charged on additional duties on fpiritu-

ous liquors, wines, vinegar, &c, i.ooo,oool.

borrowed in 1750 24.490,0^0!. borrowed in

the courfe of the laft war, and funded on the addi-

tional duties on beer, houfcs, ftamps, &c.-

4.900,000!. borrowed in 1766, 1767 and 1768.

' And 1.253,-00!. of the 4 per cent, annuities,

fubfcribed into the 3 per cent, annuities in 1770.

All the loans were by 25 Geo. II. 1751, and fe*

vera! fubfequent Acls of Parliament, confolidated

into one joint flock; and carried, with the duties

for paying the interefl, to the Sinking Fund. And
in 1770, they formed a capita! of 39.781,521 1.

which has been fince reduced, by the payments

mentioned in the Pejifcript at the end of this tra<^,

to the fum fpeciiied in the account to which this

note refers. See a more full account in -Mt, Afh-

more's Analyfis, &c. from page 5 to page 1 1.

Note (7) Reduced 3 per cent. Bank An-
nuities. Se« page 180. The capital of

thefe annuities confifled, in 1749, of loans in 1746,

1747, and 1748, and navy, ordnance and tranfport

debts funded in 1749, amounting to 18.402,472!.

and all bearing \ per cent, interefl. By the 23d

of Geo. II. i749j thefe loans were reduced to an

interefl of 3/rr cent, and by the great confolidating

A-n in 1 75 1, they were converted into one flock,

and
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and carried into the Sinking Fund vmh the duties

on carriages, and the additional duties on g4ars,

fpiritucus liquors, houfes, windows, ftamps, merch-

andize imported, &c. which had been granted for

paying the interell. In 1751, certain exchequer

tallies and orders, amounting to 129,750!. were

fubfcribed into this flock ; and in 1765, navy bills

to the amount of 1.48:,cool, were fubfcribed in-

to it, which made its whole original amount

20.0-4,2221. In 1-51, there was paid off

830,8.;81. being ftock which had not been fubfcrib-

ed agreeably to the A£l in 1749 for reducing -inte-

rell; and in 1772, 1774, and 1775, fo much more

of this Hock was paid off as reduced it to its pre-

fent amount. Sec Mr. Aihmore's AnaJyfis, p,

12—16.

Note (S) Civil Xist millign. See

page i8i. The income fettled upon King

George I. for his civil lift, was'7ro,oocl In

1 7 20, there had been grant-ed him 'befides, from the

JR-oyal Exchafjge and Lcndon AfTurance companies,

300,0001. And ^in 17 2"^, this million was farther

granted towards paying off his debts.

.NoTsE (9)

—

—Bank Long Annuity. See

page iS-i. This annuity conlifts of 128,250!.

per ann. for 9; years, given in 1761, as -^ premium

to the fubfcribers of 11...00,000!. at ^ per unt \

and of i20,ocol. per ann. for 98 years, given in

1752, as a premium to the lenders of twelve mil-

lions at \psr cent. See page lOO and 102. It is

charged, together with the loans to which it was an-

nexed, on the Sinking Fund. ^Its value in the

Alley is about 25 years purchafe j but the remain-

ing
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ing terra is really worth 27 years purchafe, reckon-

ing intereft at 3^ (or the 3 per cents, being at 85 I-)

Bat when intereft is at 4 per cent, or the 3 per cents,

are at 75, it is worth only 24 years purchafe.

When this annuity is called 2i premium , it muft not

be imagined, that no compenfation was given for it.

Government received the value of it ; but, at the

fame time, made itfelf a debtor for that value. And,

what is very furprizing, this has been uniformly

pradlifcd with refped to all the premiums or dou-

ceurs granted by government ; and the confequence

hxs been, that great and needlefs increafe of the

public debt explained in the 3d fe(^ion of the 2d

Part.

Note (10).

—

South-Sea Stock and An-
nuities. See page 182.—Thefe four capitals

amounting to 25.984,684/. 13/. confift almoft en-

tirely of the remainder of debts contradled in the

reigns of King Wtlliain and Queen Anne. The fol-

lowing account will probably give fufficient infor*

mation concerning them.

In 171 1, Lord Oxford being minifter, the pro-

prietors of certain navy, army, ordnance and tranf-

port debts, to the amount of 9. 177,968/. including

arrears of intereft, and half a million for the current

fupplies, were incorporated into a company for

trading to the South-Jeas, They were allowed dper

cent, intereft for this debt, with 8000/. per ann. for

management ; and the duties on wine, tobacco, Eajl^

India goods, candles, &c. were made perpetual, and

granted as a Fund (ever fince called the South -fea

Company s Fund) for paying the intereft. This kept

up public credit at the time, and has been called

the Earl of Oxford's mafter-piece. By the ift of

Geo.
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Geo. I. 822,032/. confifting chiefly of In tereil pay-

able on the Company*s capital, was added to the

capital, in confequence of which it was increafed to

TEN MILLIONS, (cvcr fince called their original ca~

pital) bearing 6 perce?it. intereft. In 1717, they

agreed to take 5 per cent ; and this was the firfl:

great reduflion of intereft, which in conjundion

wlih the fame reduflion of the other redeemable

debts almoft all carrying 6 per cent, laid the founda-

tion of the Sinking Fund eflabliihed in this

year. But it is remarkable, that (0 faft did in-

tereft fall at this time, that the price of South-fea

Jiockj notwithftinding this reduftion, rofe from

1 01 to III.— In 171 9, the South-fea cdi^itsX was in-

creafed to 11.746,844/. bearing 5 per cent, intereft

(with an addition of i,^^jl. 9s. to their former al-

lowance for management) by advancing to go-

vernment 544,142/. and by the proprietors of

94,329/. 12 s. lottery annuities for 32 years granted

in 1710, accepting in lieu of them 1.202,702/.

South-fea jlock.—In 1720, the agreement was made

by government v/ith the South Sea Company, which

produced the great South Sea bubble.—There

exifted at that time long annuities to the amount of

666,821/. 8 J. and_/^^r/ annuities, for 32 years from

1710, to the amount of 127,260/. 6^. The pro-

prietors of thefe annuities v/ere allowed to fubfcribe

them into the South-Sea trading ftock ; and the Com=
pany, for every 100/. of the long annuity which

fhould be fubfcrlbed, were to receive from govern^

ment an addition to their capital of 2000/. bearing

^percent, intereft till 1727, and afterwards 4 per

cent, till redeemed : and for every 100/. of ih^Jhort

annuifies, they were to receive an addition to their

I capital
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capital of 1400 /.bearing the fame interefts.—They
were belldes to take in the redeemable debts to the

amount of 16.546,482 /. and to receive an addition

to their capital of loo/. for every 100/. fubfcribed.

»—By the fubfcription of the /tf;7^ and ^t^r/ annui-

ties which followed this agreement, a capital due

from government to the Company was created,

which was greater by 3.034,769/. than the original

fum advanced for the annuities fubfcribed. And
as much of thefe annuities and of the redeemable

debts were fubfcribed, as increafed the South Sea

trading capital to 37.802,203/.—-In 1722, four

millions of this capital was purchafed by the Bank,

(See Note 3 ) which reduced it to 33.802,203 /.

—

By Q Geo. 1. 1723, this remaining capital was di-

vided into two equal parts, one of which alone (or

16.901,101 /) vvas ordered to be the trading capital

of the Company, and the other part was diredled to

be called South Sea Annuities. In 1733, the

South Sea trading capital had been reduced by pay-

ments at different times to 14.651,137/. \zs. By

an A(5l of Parliament in that year, this remaining

ftock received a farther divifion ; and only a fourth

part, or 3.662,784/. was allowed to be the Com-
pany's ftock ; and the other three parts, or

1,0.988,353/. were directed to be called New
South Sea Annuities, in order to diftinguifh them

from the former annuities, which have ever fince

gone under the name of Old South Sea annuities.

From 1733, to the prefent time. South Sea

Stock has continued the fame ; but the capital of

the Old South Sea annuities has been reduced, by

redemptions, to 11.907,470/. and of the New
South Sea annuities, to 8,494,830/. And of the

whole
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whole South Sea debt, which in 1722 wts

33,802,203/. there has fince that year, been paid

paid off in all 9.737,119/. This Ihould have re-

duced it to 24.065,081 /. but it is in reality

25.984,685 /. The reafon of this is, that the dimi-

nution j uft mentioned of the South Sea debt was made
in part with money borrowed in 175 1, to pay off

fuch proprietors of South Sea annuities as had re-

fufed to confent to the redudlicn of intereft propofed

to them in 1749. The fum borrowed for this pur-
pofe was 2.100,000/. bearing 3 per cent, with

1181/. 5 J. for management. This debt is now
reduced by redemptions to the fum fpecified in the

preceding account ; or to 1 .919,600/.

Note (11).

—

East-Indja Stock. See page

182. In 1698, a company of merchants, in

confideration of two millions lent to government at

S per cent, were incorporared, and entitled to the

fole privilege of trading to the Eaji-Indies.

Thefe two millions formed the iirtt capital of the

prefent Eaji- India Company. In 1702, an old

company of traders to the EaJl-Indies was united to

this company; and in 1708, thefe united compa-

nies lent to government i .200,000 /. without addi-

tional intereft, which made their capital 3.200,000/.

bearing 5 per cent. In 1730, this intereft was re-

duced to ^per cent, and by the 23d Geo. IT. 1749,

to ^percent. The fait duties, and fome additi-

onal ftamp duties, were at firft charged with the an-

nuity due on this capital ; but at prefent the duties

conftituting the aggregate fund are charged with it.

Note (12). East-india Annuity. See

page 183. The capital of this annuity was ad-

vanced to government in 1 744, ^t 3 per cent, and in

I 2 confideration
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confideration of this loan, the exclufive charter of

the Company was continued to Lady-day 1783, at

which time it is to ceafe, provided three years no-

tics has been given, and the debt due from go-

vernment difcharged.

An obfervation here forces itfelf upon me, which

I. have often had occafion to make, Part of this

loan was a compenfation from the Eajl-lndia Com-
pany for prolonging the term of its charter ; and,

therefore, ought not to have been included in the

loan. The Company would have lent 750,000 /.

on the interefl: common at the time, or \ per cent.

and the remainder would have been advanced as a

gratuity It is a pity thofe who managed thefe

contrails for the public, did not attend to the ab-

furdity and extravagance of making a debt of pur-

chafe money, and borrowing in the very aft 0^ fel-

ling'

Note (13).

—

Exchequer Long Annuities.

See page 183. Thefe are the long annuities,

v^hich in 1720, remained unfubfcribed to the South

Sea Company. See Note lo. They confift firft

of annuities to the amount of 54,900/. 14^. dd.

purchafed by the 4th, 5th, and 6th, of William and

Maryy for 96 years, from January 1695, ^^^^ ^^e

addition of i^^ol.peram. for falaries to exchequer

officers. Thefe annuities were originally 14 per

cent, life annuities. By the 6th and 7th of IVillimn

and Mary, in order to raife more money, thefe an-

nuitants, or any other perfons for them, were of-

fered a reverfionary intereft in the annuities after

the failure of the lives, till the end cf96 years from

January 1695, on paying 4 J years purchafe, (that

is 63 /.) for every annuity of 14/. The prede-

ceflbrs
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ceiTors of the prefent company of the Million
Bank (To called from the million lottery 1694,

in which they were feme of the principal adven-

turers) purchafed 30,669/. 4^. of thefe reverfionary

annuities. The life annuitants being now reduced

to a very fmall number, almofl the whole of this

annuity is lapfed to the company ; and though they

have divided for feveral years
5 per cent, on a capi-

tal of half a million, yet their growing favings,

from the falling in of lives, have been fuch, that,

when their annuity ceafes in 1791, they will, I am
informed, have accumulated a fund confiderably

larger, than the capital on which they have made

their dividends. But to return.

Thefe Exchequer Annuities confiil farther of

£. s. d.

30,400 6 8 purchgfed for 99 years from

Chrijlmas 1705, by 2d and

3d o^ Anne, with 1450/. for

management.

23,234 16 6 purfchafed for 99 years from

Lady-day, 1706, by 4 Anne,

with i^joU per afin, for ma-

nagement.

7,776 10 o purchafed for 99 years from

Lady'day, 1707, by 5 Anne,

with 375/. I2J. per ann. for

management.

purchafed
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I. ,. <i.

4,710 o o purchafed for 99 years from

Lady-day, 1708, by 6th of

Anne, with 208/. 2s per ann,

for management.

10,181 o o purchafed for 99 years from

Lady-day y 1 707, by a 2d Ad
oi Anne, with 416/. per ann*

management.
Add 54,900 14 6

131,203 7 S Total.

The original fum contributed for thefe annuities

was 1.836,276/. They are even now worth
more than this fum. The public has already paid

above ten millions ; and by the time they are

all extinft, it will have paid above thirteen
MILLIONS, on their account. This is great extra-

vagance; but it is nothing to the extravagance

conftantly pradtifed of borrowing on perpetual

annuities, without putting them into a fixed courfe

of redemption.

Note (14).

—

Tontine by an a£lof6 Geo. III.

See page 184.—'The intention of this Aft was to

raife 300,000/. towards paying off navy bills, by

offering to fubfcribers for every 100/. advanced,

an annuity of 3/. for their lives, with benefit of

furvivorlhip. But the fcheme did not fucceed, and

only 18000/ was fubfcribed.

Note (15).

—

Life Annuities. See page

185.—The annuities on iwo lives in 1694, were

fold at 111. per ann* during two lives, of any ages,

and
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and the annuities on three lives, at lo/. }er ann.

during three lives, for every lOo/. advanced.

—

This was very extravagant; for, fuppofing the an-

nuitants in general, about the ags of 20 or 30, it

was the fame, in the cafe of tnKio lives, with giving

above 1 oper cent, for money, and in the cafe of three

lives, 9 per cent,— It is, likewife, extremely abfurd

in thefe cafes to pay no regard to dilrerence of ages.

h jingle life at the age of 60, fuppofing money im-

proved at 4 per cent, is entitled to 1 1 per cent, but

at the age of !0, fcarcely to 6 /^r r^/z/. 7w(? lives

at 60, are entitled, on the fame fuppofitlon, to 8 I-

per cent, but at 10, not to 5 per cent. -The ori-

ginal amount of thefe annuities was 22,700/. near-

ly. In 1762, that is, in 68 years, they were re-

duced by deaths no lower than 9,215:/,

The other life-annuities mentioned in the pre-

ceding account were douceurs granted for loans in

1745, 1746, and 1757. An account of the an-

nuities granted in the laft of thefe years may be

feen in page i 54.

The life-annuities in 1745, amounted to 22,50c/.

and were granted, together with the profits of a

lottery, for a loan of two millions at 4 per cent.

The life-annuities in 1746, amounted to 45,000/.

and were granted, with the profits of another lot-

tery, for a loan of three millions, at the fame in-

tereft.——The remarks made in the 3d fedlion of

the laft part, and particularly in the note, p. 154,

are applicable to thefe two loans. The value of

the life-annuities, and the profits of the lotterie?,

were made a part of the public debt. And, fup-

pofing the life-annuities worth, one with another,

only 14 years puichafe, and the profits of the two

lotteries worth 300,000/. it will follow, that the

capital
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capital created by thefe loans, inftead of being

5.000,000/. ihould have been only 3.755,000/.

But there is another remark, which it is proper

to mention here. The life-annuiiies granted in

1757, amounting to 33,750/. were, in January

1775, ^^^^ is in 18 years, reduced by deaths to

28,732/. or but a little more than a feventh part.

But, fuppofing the annuitants all in the firmeft

ftage of life, or between the age of 10 and 30,
they ought, according to fome of the beft tables of

obfervations, to have been reduced a quarter.

Thefe life-annuities have, therefore, fallen in much
more ilowly than could have been expe6led ; and

I have found the fame to be true of all the other

life-annuities.——The reafon, undoubtedly, is,

that the tables exhibit the rate of mortality among

all forts and orders of men taken together ; where-

as, the lives on which annuities are bought, are a

feledion of the better fort of lives from the general

mafs, and therefore muft be of greater value.——
Indeed I am not acquainted with any table of ob-

fervations which gives the probabilities of the

duration of life high enough to be a guide in this

cafe ; except that which was formed by Mr. De
ParcieuXy from the French Tontines. A calcula-

tion, therefore, of the values of lives, agreeably to

this table, would be of confiderable ufe.

Note (16). Unfunded Debt. Seepage

186 1 have given the navy debt, as it was in

January, 1775. The civil lift debt in 1775, was

probably more than the fum at which I have reck-

oned
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oned it. Lord Stair, in his account of the rati-

onai debt, income, and (expenditure, reckons it at

8oo,ooc/.

Much the greateft part of the fore-

going debts, with the taxes for paying

the intereft, including the duties com-

poiing the Aggregate^ South- Sea^ and

General Funds, have, by the 25th of

George the Second, 1751, and feveral

fubfequent adls of Parliament, been

thrown into one general account j and

the furplus of the whole, after deduc-

ing the intereii, ^Oo^ooo\, per arm, to the

civil lift, and a few other payments,

forms the Sinking Fund. —- The
debts not brought to this account are

about (&vtn millions and a half in the

South-Sea Houfe ; ii.i86,8ool. of the

Bank capital ; the Civil Lift million j

four millijns and a half borrowed at

3 f per cent, in 1758 ; the capital of the

Eaft-India annuity ; and the Exchequer

long and life annuities, except thofe

granted in 1758. But the furphijfes of

the duties which pay the intereft of thefe

debts are either carried immediately into

I ^ the

t
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tht Sinking Fund account; or brought
firjl to the Aggregate Fund, and from
thence carried into that account. .

On the contrary. Deficiencies in thefe

duties when they happen, are made good
out of the Sinking Fund -, and afterwards

replaced from the fupplies.

For example. Three old nine-penny

excifes on beer, with an additional three-

pence per barrel, producing above half

a million annually; alfo, '^,yoo\. per

week out of the hereditary excife on

beer, together with fome duties on paper,

coals, &c. and 4- additional fubfidy of

tonnage and poundage, are appropriated

to the payment of the Banker's Annui-

ty; the Life Annuities granted in 1693^

and 1694; the Exchequer Long An-

nuities ; and annuities on various fums

fubfcribed to the South-Sea Company
in 1720. The furpluffes make a part

of the Aggregate Fund ; and after con-

tributing to fatisfy the charge on that

fund, are carried into the Sinking Fund,

^ Again. Certain additional du-

ties on foap, parchment, coals, &c. are

appropriated to pay the intereft of

i.250jOOcL
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i.25o,oool. and of 1.750,000!. parts

of the Bank capital. The fur-

pi ufTes are carried directly to the Sinking

Fund, In like manner. The du-

ties on houfes and windows impofed by

an adl of the 20th of George the Second,

1747, (c) after dedu(5ting from them

^1^4.^51* per ann, to fatisfy certain charges

on old houfe-duties in the Aggregate

Fund; and, alfo, other duties on houfes

and windows impofed by the 2d and

6th of George the Third, amounting in

all to about 205,0001. per min. are car-

ried into the Sinking Fund, together with

the capitals, the intereft of which has

been charged upon them. But the ad-

dition to thefe duties (with a tax on

penfions) granted in 1758, and charged

with the intereft (^at 3 \ ;per cent,) of

the loan in that year, having not been

carried into the Sinking Fund, and prov-

ing

{c) Thefe duties were appropriated to the pay-

ment of the intereft at ^ per cent, of a capital of

4.400,000!. created in i"47, for which four mil-

lions only had been advanced. It is now a part

of the capital of the reduced 3 per ant. annuities.
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ing deficient ; the deficiency is conftantly

made good out of this fund, and after-

wards replaced from the fupplies.

State andAmount ofthe^KT 10-^ K\.

Debt, atChriJlmas 1753; iJoith

the Charges of Management,

Bank or England.

Bank capital —
Of this capital

3.20O3OO0I. bore

at this time

3 per cent, inter-

eft ', and the re-

mainder bore 3

f per cent, till

i757> by 23d
Geo. II. 1749.
—See Note (1)

p. 187.

Management
5,8981. per ann.

Principal.

11.6865800

Carried over ^.11.686,800

Intereft.

I'

S93^^Z^
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Principal!

£
.Brought over 11.686,800

Three per cent.

Bank Annuities

confolidated by

25 Geo. II. 1751.
.—See note (6) p.

189. —
Management

4,450/. per ann.

Bank Annuities
confolidated by 25

G^^.ir. 2.713,6181.

carrying 3 \ per

cent, intereft till

J7555andi4.857,

956I. carrying the

fame intereft till

1757. See note

il) P- 190- —
Management9 884/.

per ann.

Civil Lift million,

1726.

Management 360 /.

per arm

i7»74o,i32

— 1.00O5O00

Carried over l-^^-S'^d^JSt

Intereft.

393^038

274>i35

619,546

30,000

r. 316,719
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Brought over

Whole charge of

Management at

the Bank in 1^53—20,592 1. per

ann.

South - Sea Com-
pany.

South -Sea Stock

carrying 4 per

cent, till 1757
Old and New South

Sea Annuities,

carrying 3 L. per

cent, till 1757.
Three per cent. 1751
—See note \^io)

p. 192.

Whole charge of

management at

the South - Sea

Houje on (lock

and annuities,

15,7481. per ann.

Principal.

39-525»753

3.662,784

21.3^2,525

2.IOO,OCC

Carried over ^.66.651,254

Intereft.

I'
1.31^5719

747,688

63,000

;:.273^9^^

East-
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Principal. Intereft.

I' £'

Brought over 66.6si,25A^*'^73^9^^

East-India House
East-India Stock,

reduced to 3 f till

^757
East-India annui-

ty 1744
Management

1,687!. I OS. per

ann, —

3.200,000

1 .000,000

112,000

30,000

Total(i)^. 70,851,254^-415591^

[d) The whole of this fum, (except 16.437,821!.

confifting of old Bank capital, the confolidated "^per

eentSi the South-Sea 3 per cent, annuities 175 1> the

Civil Lill million, and the Eafl-lndia annuity) that

is, 54.413,4331. was reduced by 23 Geo. II. 1749,
from an intereftof ,1 percent, to 3 f till 1757, and

afterwards to 3 per cent The proprietors of a

capital of ^.290,042!. refufed to confent to this re-

dudtion, which, therefore, was paid ofF; 1.190,042!.'

with Exchequer Bills (afterwards cancelled) ; and

2.100,0 ol. with money borrowed at 3 per cent.

and added to the capital of the ^outh-Sea d,x\Vi\ii\X\z%.

The whole fuin, therefore, reduced and paid off,

was 5 ".7o3,j75l. which produced a faving to the

public, and an addition to the Sinking Fund after

'^'ilil^ o(6i2,y^^\.per ann.

The
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Principal.

Brought over 70.851,254

Exchequer.
Annuities for 96

and 99 years from

various dates in

King William''s

and Queen^;^;^^'s

times being the

original fum con-

tributed. See

Intereft,

2.415,918

note (13) p. 196.

Management
5,230!. per ann,

incluiive of ma-
nagement for the

two next articles.

1.836,276 131,203

Carried over ^(^72. 687,5302. 547, 121

The Salt Duties in i753> had been for fome

time mortgaged to pay the principal and intereft of

a million borrowed in 1745- In 1757, after clear-

ing the mortgage, they became free, and were car-

ried into the Sinking Fund, of which they have ever

fmce formed a part. This produced a farther addi-

tion to the Sinking Fund, after i757> of about

22o,oool per ann.

I have
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Principal.

Brought over 72.687,530

Annuities for lives

with benefit of

furvivorfhip, be-

ing the original

fum contributed 108,100

Annuities for two

and three lives,

being the remain-

der after deduct-

ing the annuities

fallen in by deaths

and reckoned

worth 10 years

purchafe io6,65(

Annuities for fin-

glelivesi745,be-

ing the remain-

der after deduc-

ing the annui-

ties fallen in by

Intereft.

I'
2.547,121

7>5^7

10,665

Carried over ^. 72.902,280 ^'5^5)353

I have not included the million now mentioned

in the account given above of the public debts in

1753, becaufe it was in a fixed courfe of redempti-

on ; nor have I included 499,600!. in Exchequer

Bills charged on the duty on fweets, becaufe thefe

Exchequer Bills were paid off in 1754.

deaths^
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Principal.

£'
Brought over 72.902,280

deaths, and reck-

oned worth 14
years purchafe

Annuities for (in-

gle Jives 1 746,
being the remain-
der after the lives

fallen in —
Navy debt In 1754—Intereft reck-

oned at 2 per
cent, ^

5^2,274

Intereft.

£'

^^^^53

1.296,56s

Total of the prin-

cipal and intereft

of the public

debts in 1753 £. 75-077,56412.654,028

4i>59i

'^5^93^

State
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State and Amount of the

National Debt in 1739.

Bank of England.

Principal. Intereft,

£' £•
Bank Capital,

confifting of

1.600,000]. old

capital carrying 6

per cent ; and

7.500,0001. car-

rying 4 per cent.

See note I, p. 18 7. 9.100,000 396,000
Bank Annuities

at 3 per cent, for

the lottery in

1731- 8oo,ooo| 24,000

South-Sea Com-
pany.

Stock and annuities

bearing 4 per

cent, 27.302,203^,092,088

Carried over ;/;.37. 202,2031 1.512,088

East«
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Principal.

I-
Brought over 37.202,203

East-India Coai-

PANY.
East-Ix^dia

carrying

cent.

An-EXCHEQJJER
NUITIES.

Annuities at 3 | by

4 Geo. II. paid

ofFin 1752. —
Annuities 2Lt/\.per

cent, charged on

the duty on
wrought plate by

6 Geo. I. 1720
182,250!. of this

capital was paid

off in 1750. The
lemainder is now
included in the

capital of the re-

duced 3 per cent,

annuities.

3.2CO,000

4GO,000

3U>ooo

Carried over ^. 4i,ii4,203

Interell.

I'
1.512,088

la 8,000

14,000

12,480

1.666,568

Annuities
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Principal.

Brought over 41.1145203,1.666,568

Annuities at 3/?^r

cent, charged on

the Sinking Fund
by 9 and loGeo.
II. Now included

in the confolidat-

ed 3 per cent, an-

nuities

Annuities on Ne-
vis and St. Chrif-

topher Deben-

tures at 3 per

cent. Now in-

cluded in the con-

folidated 3 per

cent, — —
Exchequer Bills

charged on a du-

ty upon vi(5lual-

lers by 12 Geo.!.

1726— Carrying

3 per cent.

Exchequer Bills

charged on a du-

ty on fweets by

900,000

37->'^^^

4805OO0

Carried over ;C'42'5323024

zT'.ooo

^^^dS

14,400

1.709,103

10
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lo of Geo. II.

3 per centy and

paid off in 1754
See the note

p. 207.
Annuities for long

terms from vari-

ous dates

Annuities for lives

with benefit oiSur-

vivor/hip granted

in 1693
Annuities for two

and three lives,

1694 .

Navy debt (^)

214 3

Principal.

42.532,024

499,600,

Intereft.

£.

.709,103

•— 1.836,276

108,100

106,650

1.300,000

Total of the Princi-

pal and Inter
efl;

of

theNationalDebt

Jn ^n9 if) ;C.46.382,65o

14,988

131,203

7>5^7

15,000

26,000

.903,861

{e) Having met with no account of the Navy
Debt at this time, I have chofen, rather than omit

it, to fuppofe it nearly the fame that it was at the

commencement of the lall war; which, probably,

is reckoning ic too high.

(/) In this account I have omitted a million bor-

rowed in 1734, becaufe the redemption of it was

near
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From the account in the Postscript,

at the end of this trad, it will appear,

that 10.6395793I. of the public debt was

difcharged between the years 1763 and

1775; and alfo that the funded debt

was in 1775, 1,400,000!. greater than it

was at the end of the laft war. From
hence, and from the amount of the pub-

lic debt in 1775, as ftated in page 185,

it follows, that the funded debt at the

end of the war was 1 30.943,05 il. and the

whole debt 146.582,844!. and, confe-

quently, that the war left upon the na-

tion an unfunded debt amounting to [g)

near being completed by the Salt Duties, I liave

alfo omitted S^ort Annuities amounting to 24,334!.

being the remainder of g per cent, annuities for 32
years created in 17 10, becaufe the term for which

they were created was near expiring,

[g) The author of the Conftderations on the Trade

and Finances of this Kingdom makes this debt

1.3 1 8,oool. more than the fum at which I have here

jiated it. See page 22 ; and State of the Nation by

the fame author, page 15, quarto editions.

The reafon of this difference is, that this writer has

included in the unfunded debt left by the war the

deficiencies of grants and funds in 1763 and 1764,

and
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^5-^39^793^' This unfunded debt con-
/ifted of the following particulars^ '

0£ 2^5oOyOoo]» borrowed after the peace
in 1763, and applied towards bearing

fuch expences of the war as could not im-

mediately ceafe with its operations.

Of near eight millions in navy, vidual-

ling, ordnance, and tranfport debts. •

Of 1.8005O0CI. Exchequer hills ; and the

remainder, of fubfidies to foreign princes,

extraordinaries of the army, and German
demands.

In the interval of peace between 1748
and 1 755 the following debts were paid

off.

I'
Bank Annuities bearing 4 per

cent, — — 1.013,148

South-Sea Annuities bearing

4^(fr cent, — 176,893
«W«^HH^n^^HMM I.

Carried over ^.1.190,041

Annuities

and the whole army debt not provided for in thofe

years; whereas I have excluded the former entire-

ly i and admitted only as much of the latter as ex-

ceeded the army debts common in fubfequent years.

See the Poilfcript.
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Brought over ^.1.1905041

Annuities bearing 3 f per cent.

charged by 4 Geo. II. on

additional Stamp-duties 400,000

Exchequer Bills bearing ^per

cent, charged by 10 Geo. II.

1737 on the duties on

fweets — — 499,600
Borrowed in 1745 at 3 | per

cent, on the credit of the

Salt duties — 1.000,000

See note, page 2 08.

{h) Total £.3.089,641

{h) In 1 75 1 there was applied to the payment of

Navy debts 200,oool. and in 1752, the fum of

900,0001. But I have not reckoned thcfe iums,

becaufe they did little more than make up the con-

ftant deficiency in the Peace EJlabUJhment for the

Navy.

3C From
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From the whole, the following account

of the prcgrefs of the National Debt,

from 1739 to lyys^ may be deduced.

Intcreft

Amount of the

principal and
inkreji of the

national debt

before thewar

which begun
in 1 740 —
Amount in

1749 imme-
diately after

the war —
Increafed by

the war —

.

Dimlnifhed by
the Peace
from

1 748 to

J 755 — "
Amount at the

commence-
ment of the

laft war .

—

Principal

46.382,650

78.166,906

31.784,256

3.089,641

75-077,264

£^

1.903,861

2.765,608

861,747

111,59^

2.654,018

Amount
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Amount at the
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nance, vidualling, tranfport and army

debts. The prefent year (1777) muft

make another great addition to them ;

and what they will be at the end of thefe

troubles, no one can tell. The union

of a foreign war to the prefent civil war

might perhaps raife them to Two Hun-
dred Millions; but, more probably,

it would fmk them to Nothing.

SECT. III.

Of the Debts ^/^^ Resources of France.

INISTERS have of late fought to

remove the public apprehenfions

by general accounts of the weaknefs of

powers, which, from the circumftances of

former wars as well as national prejudi-

ces, have been felt by the people as jea-

lous rivals or formidable enemies.—
I wifh it was pofTible for me to confirm

thefe accounts •, and by contrafting the

preceding ftate of our own debts with a

fimilar one of thofe of France, to fhew,

that from this povv^er in particular we have

nothing
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nothing to fear. The following particu-

lars, on the correcflnefs of which I can re«

ly, may give fome affiflance in judging of

this fubjed.

The vvhole expence of the laft war to

France was 1.118.307,047 livres ^ that

is, 49.702,000 I. fterJing -, of which

25.152,0001. (520.926,000 llvres) con-

fifted of money procured by the fale of

taxes, by free-gifts, and extra-impofitions

during the war, which left behind them no

debts : And 26.550,000!. (597.380,100
livres) conflated of loans, or money raif-

ed on perpetual annuities, life-annuities,

and lotteries. At the beginning of

i'769 the whole amount of the debts of

France^ including all arrears and capitals

advanced on annuities and lotteries, was

128.622,000!. fterling, or 2.894.053,616

livres. The annual charge derived from

this debt was 6.707,500 1. flerling,

(150.919,284 livres)- All the appro-

priations amounted to 8.218,500!. fter-

ling (184.919,284 livres). The ex-

pences of the army, navy, king's hou-

ihold, foreign affairs, &c. amounted to

8.947,000!*
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S.g^y^oool. or 201.307,312 livres. So
that the whole annual expence was

17.165,0001. (386.226,596 livres).

The whole revenue had amounted, be-

fore 1769, to 13.484,500!. fterling

(303.401,696 livres) The public

expence, therefore, had exceeded the re-

venue 3.681,000!. (82.800,000 livresj/'<fr

From the year 1^69 to the prefent

King's AccefTion, by forced reduftions

of intereft, and by new taxes, the public

revenue was carried to 16.289,0001. fter-

ling (^66 ^oS^ooo livres) and the public

expence was reduced fo as not to exceed

the revenue above 766,8001. per annujn

(17.253,000^. The anticipations alfo

of the revenue, which before 1769 had

extended to feventeen months, were re-

duced to five months. Such was the

progrefs of reformation ; namely, an in-

creafe of revenue amounting to little le/s

than Three MiLLioNsfterlmg^^r ann, in

a few years, under an unpopular minifter,

in the latter days of a reign never cha-

radlerized by an attention to oeconomy,

or a regard to the public intereft \ and

at
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at this time particularly ilamped by un-

precedented profufion and a general re-

laxation.

A new reign produced a new minifter

of finance whofe name will be refpeded

by pofterity for a fet of meafures as new

to the political world, as any late dif-

coveries in thefyftem of nature have been

to the philofophical world. Doubtful

in their operation, as all unproved mea-

fures mufl be, but dllHnguifhed by their

tendency to lay a folid foundation for

endlefs peace, induftry, and a general en-

joyment of the gifts of nature, arts, and

commerce. — The edidls ifTued during

his adminiftration exhibit indeed a phae-

nomenon of the molt extraordinary kind.

An abfolute king rendering a voluntary

account to his fubjeds, and inciting his

people to think \ a right which it has been

the bufinefs of all abfolute princes and

their minifters to extinguilh in the minds

of men. In thefe edidts the King

declared in themoft diftind terms againft

a bankruptcy, an augmentation of taxes,

and new loans 5 while the miniil:er applied

himfelf
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Limfelf to increafe every public refourcc

by principles more liberal than France^ or

any other part of Europe^ ever had in fe-

rlous contemplation It is much to be

regretted that the intrigues of a court,

want of addrefs, or perhaps want of due
regard to that degree of public convic-

tion, which mufl: influence more or lefs in

a defpotic as well as free ftate, fhould have
deprived the world of thofe lights which
muft have refulted from the example of
fuchan adminiftration.

After a fhort interval, a nomination, in

fome refpedls ftill more extraordinary, has

taken place in the court of France. A
court which a few years fmce was diftin-

guifhed by its bigotry and intolerance,

has raifed a Proteftant ^ the fubjedl of a

fmall but virtuous republic, to a decifive

lead in the regulation of its finances. It

is to be prefumed, that fo iingular a pre-

ference will produce an equally Angular

exertion of integrity and talents. Though
differing from Monfieur Turcot in fe-

veral principles, which regard the larger

lines of government, he appears by his

iirft fleps, and, particularly, the preamble

to
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to a late edi6l for raifing 24 mlliions of

livres by a lottery, to put his foot on the

fame great bafis of general juftice, and a

ftrid confervation of the faith of the king ;

and points more particularly at the fureft

of all refources in any modern dates, a

fimplification of taxes and a reformation

in the coUedtion of them. This admi-

niftration, making improvements in the

Revenue its immediate objed, is more

capable of prefent exertion j and, as fuch,

is more formidable.

From thefe fadls and obfervations it Is

impoflible not to conclude, that if we

truft our fafety to the difficulties of

France, we may find ourfelves fatally

deceived. I will add, that though (like

the 3 s. land tax and lotteries among our-

felves) fome of the extraordinary impofi-

tions of the lafl war have been continued

in France, there are fome which ceafed

with the war, and which they can renevv^

It is, particularly, an advantage of un-

fpeakable importance to them, that they^

can carry on a war, as they did the laft, at

half our expence j and that, having no de-

pendence on the flattering delufion of pa-

K 5 per^.
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per, they can, as they did in 1759, bear

even a bankruptcy in the middle of a war,

and yet carry it on vigoroufly. Their

debts time itfelf is finking faft. Of
3.111,000!. (feventy millions of livres) in

annuities on the Hotel de Ville at Parti

1.777,0001. (forty millions of livres) con-

fined in 1774 ^^ ^\^^ Annuities, which

were falling by deaths at the rate of

71,000!. (1.600,000 livres) every year.

—Even their lofs of credit, whatever pre-

fent embarrafiment attends it, favours

them upon the whole. To this they owe

the advantages jufl mentioned. The fa-

cility with which our high credit has ena-

bled us to run in debt enfnares us ; and, if

a change of meafures does not take place,

(^) muft ruin us. Experience has given

them a jufl: horror at borrowing on per-

manent funds j and were they inclined to

do it, they are not able to do it to any

great amount \ and, confequently, they

cannot go on mortgagrrrg^ one refource

after another till non^e is left. While

we

{k) " Either the nation (Mr. Hume fays) muft

** deftroy public credit, or public credit will deftroy

»^ the nation " Political Elfays, page 135.
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we lofe fight of the capital in the interell-,

they carry their views chie^y to the reim-

burfement of the capital j and after receiv-

ing high intereft, for fome years> can be

fatisfied with receiving back a part of

their capital. Their debts, being con-

fined in a great meafure to the Farmers

General and others at Paris, are not cir-

culated and diffufed among the body of

the people in the manner ours are : And
it is well known, that they can make ufe

of methods to difcharge them which our

government mud never think of. The
a<5ls of arbitrary power and unjuft expedi-

ents to which on many occaiions, they

have had recourfe for this purpofe with-

out producing any tumults, are fuch as

appear to us almoft incredible ; and fhould

the time ever come, when it will be ne-

ceflary in this country to make ufe of any

violence of the fame kind, all government

will probably be at an end.

In point of territory and num.ber of in-

habitants, the two countries will bear no

comparifon (/). We have hitherto op-

pofed

(/) The number of inhabitants in Frame is 26
Joillions. In Britain it cannot exceed fix or fevca

miliions^
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pofed France by our free fpirit, and our
colonies -, and to them chiefly we owe our

profperity and vidlories. Our colonies

once feparated from us, the iflands will

foon follow. But fhould they remain

ours, our comparative advantages will

beft appear from the following authentic

account of the imports into France from

their iflands.

In 1774.
Weight In pounds.

Sugar Imported into France 147.986,959
Indigo — — 1.734,206

Rocou — — 210,187
Coffee — — 5S-2475I33

208.178,485

Sugar Imported into France 171.932,972

Indigo — — 2.134,247

Rocou — — 169,831

Coffee •

—

— 58.545,000

(jn) 232.782,050

Value

millions. See hfsr-vations on Re'verfionary Payments,

page 185, third edition.

{m) Near one half of all this importation is made

into Bourdeaux only ; and the reft into KochelUy

MarfeiUeSi NantZ} Ha'vre, and Honfieur.
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Value of the above commodities re-ex-

ported from France^ taken upon the

average price.

Livrcs. Sterling.

In 1774 —- y5'9'^U373 — 3-373»ooo

In ^775 —^ 74'9^i'3i^ —- Z-ZZ^^^oo

The whole importation from the TVefi^

Indies into Britain is about three millions

per ann.

But I have gone much beyond the

views with which I began this fedion.

The facfls which have been ftated, and

the refiedions which they have occafion-

ed, are intended principally to fhew that

we ought not to fufFer ourfelves to be

drawn into fecurity by any aflurances of

the weaknefs of France, May fhe,

however, find herfelf the weakeft ofking-

doms whenever, from motives of interefi:

or ambition, fhe fhall attempt to injure

any of her neighbours.

—

M^yBritain^ hi-

therto the mofl favoured fpot under
heaven, always preferve her diftinguifhed

happinefs, and efcape the danger which

now
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now threatens her. And may the time

foon come, when all mankind, fenfible of

the value of the bleflings of peace and

equal liberty, fhall fuffer one another to

enjoy them, and learn war no more.

SECT. IV.

CGntainin^; the CGrre5lions and Additions

in the Obfervations on Civil Liber-

ty, with Remarks on the Earl of

Stair'j Account of the National In-

come and Expenditure,

AL L the corredllons and additions^

of the leaft confequence, in the

Obfervations on Civil Liberty^ are con-

fined to the Appendix ; and the pro-

prietors of that pamphlet will be poflefT-

ed of it in all the corredlnefs that I have

been capable of giving it, by ftriking out

the account in p. 16 1. of the national

income and expenditure ; and by fub-

ftituting the preceding account of the

national debt, and alfo the following ac-

counts,
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accounts (n)^ in the room of the accounts

correfponding to them, in page 164.

Appropriated Revenue af

Midjummery 1775.

Intereft of the national debt 4.440,821

Civil lift revenue — 800,000
Expences of management

attending the national debt;

of which 71,432!. is the

expence of management

at the Bank, South-Sea

Houfe, and India Houfe

;

and 5.900I. falaries to

Exchequer Officers^ — See

Page 184, &c. —
77yZ3'^

-Annuities

(») The chief difference between thefe accounts

is, that thofe which follow are, in feme inftances^

more full ; and enlarged by references to Lord Stair's

accounts.
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Annuities payable out of the

Aggregate Fund to the

Duke of Gloucester,

8000I. — Duke of Cum-
berland, 8000I. — the

Reprefentatives of Ar-
thur Onslow, Efq-, 3000I.

—And the Sheriffs of

England and Wales,
4000I.—In all

Clerk of the Hanaper In

Chancery—Coinage (0) ex-

pence—Tenths and firft-

fruits of the Clergy appro-

priated to the augmenta-

tion of fmall livings—Ex-
tra revenues of the crown,

confitting of American

quit-rents; duty of 4 f

fer cent, in the Leeward
Iflands i revenues of Gib-

raltar and dutchy of

23,000

Cornwall^

(0) In order to defray the expence of coinage,

a duty of los. per ton has been laid on wines im-

ported J and, as far as this duty happens to fall

Ihort of 15,000!. the deficiency is made good out

of the fupplies.
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Cornwall^ &c. — Fees for

warrants and orders, for au-

diting and engrofling ac-

counts of dividend war-

rants, and other charges

at the Exchequer and

Treasury (^)
— 100,000

Total of the Appropriated

Revenue — £«5«44i9t5g

State of the Surplus of the Reve*
NUE for II years ended at I775«

Unapropriated Revenue.

Neat Produce of the Sinking

Fund, for five years, includ-

ing cafual furplufles, reckon-

ing to Chrifimas in every

year

;

(/) I am not able to give the exa£l amount of

this part of the appropriated revenue. I have,

therefore, reckoned it at fuch a round fum, as, I

think, cannot much exceed or fall (hort of it.
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year ; being the annual me-
dium, after deducing from

it about 45,oool. always car-

ried to it from the fupplies,

. in order to replace fo much
taken from it every year to

make good a deficiency in a £,

Fund eftablifhed in 1758. 2.610,759

Neat annual produce of Land
Tax at 3s. militia deducted j

and of the Malt Tax (q) 1.800,000

(N. B. Thefe two taxes in

1773, brought in only

. 1.665,4751.)

There are fome cafual Receipts,

not included in the Sinking

Fund, fuch as Sai^ngs in

Pay Office, duties on Gum
Senega, American Revenue,

dec. But they are fo uncertain

and

(q) The Land-tax at 3s. is given by Parliament

for i.5co,oool. and the Malt tax for 750,0001 but

they are always greatly deficient.—Both thefe taxes

(and alfo Tometimes the income of the Sinking

Fund) are borrowed of the Ba^k, and fpent long

before they come into the Exchequer ; and there*

fore, are debts conitantly due to the Bank, for

which intereft is paid.
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and inconiiderable, that it is

fcarccly proper to give them

as a part of the permanent

Revenue. Add however on

this account — 50,000

Total of unappropriated Re-

venue — '— ^.4.460,759

Produce of the Sinking Fund,
reckoned to Chriftmas in every

Tear,

1770 — £. 2.486,836

177^ 2-553^505

1772 2.683,831

1773 2.823,150

^774 2.731,476

The average of thefe fivQ years is

2.655^759^- 01*5 deducing 45,000!. (as

directed in the laft page,) 2.610,759!.

In I yy^, the Sin!cing Fund was talcen

for 2.900,000!. inciuding an extraordi-

nary charge of ioo,oooI. on the ^"Aggre-

gate Fund; but it produced 2.917,869!.

The average of fix years, including

1775^
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1775, was 2.654,443!. The average

of five years before 1770, was

2.234,7801.

ANNUAL EXPENDITURE.

Peace Eftabli/hment, for the

Navy and Army, including

all mifcellaneous and inci-

dental expences —- 3.7009000

Annual increafe of the Navy
and Civil Lift debts — 250,000

Interefl at 2 per cent, of

3.600,0001. unfunded debt,

which muft be paid out of

the unappropriated Revenue 7 2,000

Total 4.122,000

Annual Surplus of the Re-

venue — _ 23,^,759

Annual income £. 4.460,749

The
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The eftlmate for the peace eftablifti-

iJient, including mifcellaneous expences,

amounted, in 1775, to S'yo^^^ySL—^

But the extraordinary expences, occafi-

oned by the war with America, made it

fall very (hort.—In 1774 it amounted

to 3.784,4521. exclufive of 250,000!.

raifed by Exchequer Bills, towards de-

fraying the expence of calling in the

gold coin. And the medium for eleven

years, from 1765, has been nearly

3.700,000!.—According to the accounts

which I have collected, the expence of

the peace eftablilhment fincluding mif-

cellaneous expences) was in 1765, 1766,

and 1767, 3.540,000!. per ann. — In

1768, 1769, and 1770, it was 3.354,000!.

;per ann, In 1771, 1772, 1773,

1774, and 1775, the average has been

nearly four millions per ann. exclufive

of the expence of calling in the coin.

The parliament votes for the fea fer-

vice 4I. per month per man, including

wages, wear and tear, visuals and ord-

nance. This allowance is infufficient,

and falls Ihort every year more or lefs,

in proportion to the number of men
voted.
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voted. From hence, in a great me^-

fure, arifes that annual increafe of the

navy debt, mentioned in the fecond ar-

ticle of the National Expenditure, This
increafe in 1772 and 1773 was SSg^^gSL
or 335>oool. per ann. The number of

men voted in thofe two years, was 20,000.

I have fuppofed them reduced to 16,000,
and the annual increafe of the Navy
Debt to be only 250,000!. Add
ioo,oooI. for the annual increafe of the

Civil Lift Debt, and the total will be

350,000!.

Soon after the publication of the pre-

ceding account in February laft year, the

Earl of Stair obliged the public with

another account of the fame kind, which

brings out a conclufion much more un-

favourable. According to this account,

were lotteries abolifhed, and the land-

tax at 3s. in the pound only, there

would be a deficiency in the revenue,

inftead of fuch a furplus as I have ftated.

The following remarks will fhew the

reafon of this difference.

The Earl of Stair has taken the

annual produce of the Sinking Fund at

2.506,4001
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2.506,400!. being the average produce

of EIGHT years ended at Lady-day 1775.——I have taken it at 2.610,759!.

Jbeing the average of five years ended

at Chrijimas 1775. The neat pro-

duce of the land and malt taxes has

been alfo taken near 50,000!. higher in

my account ; and I have befides ad-

mitted 50,000!. ;per ann, for cafual fup-

plies, which his Lordfhip has not

charged.

The annual increafe of the Navy Debt,

Lord Stair dates at 300,000!. and of

the Civil Lift at 2oo,oool. I have

ftated the furmer at 250,000!. and the

latter at ioo,oool. — In order alfo to

avoid, as much as poflible, all exagger-

ation, I have thrown out the expence of

the new coinage. Lord Stair has ad-

mitted it, and given an yearly expence

derived from hence of ioo,oool,

He has alfo taken the Peace Efta-

blifhment for 1774, as a fair medium

for common years of peace, becaufe it

was lower in that year than in the three

years . preceding iJJS' ^ hd.vt taken

the
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the average of eleven years of peace,

which is 75,oool. lefs.

In confequence of thefe differences,

the national peace expenditure in Lord

Stair's account comes out 325,000!.

per ann. higher than in mine ; and the

national income comes out 204,359!.

lozver ', from whence it follows, that

without lotteries, and the land being at

3s. in the pound, the kingdom muft,

according to his Lordfhip's calculation,

run out at the rate of about 200,000!.

every year.

In fome of the particulars I have

mentioned, this account is probably

neareft to the truth •, but, I hope, it

will be confidered, that I have ftudied

to give moderate accounts, and aimed

at erring always rather on the favourable

than the unfavourable fide.

Second
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Second Method of deducing the Sur-

plus of the Revenue.

From the year 1763 to the year 177 5s

or during a period of 12 years,

10.639,7931. of the public (r) debt

was paid off. — The money employed

for this purpofe muft have been derived

from the furplus of the ordinary revenue,

added to the extraordinary receipts,

Thefe receipts have confifted of the

following articles. ift. The land-

tax at 4s. in the pound in 1764, 1765,

1766, and 177 I ; or is. in the pound

extraordinary for four years, making

I •750,0001. 2. The profits of

ten lotteries {s) making (at 150,000!

L each

(r) The account given by Lord North at opening

the Budget in 1775? was, that the public debt had

been diminiihed lince 1763, near nine millions

and a half. The grounds on which I have Hated

this diminution at 10.639,793!. may be feen in the

Postscript, p. 253.

(j) Four of thefe lotteries have been annexed to

annuities ; but it would be a great miHake to

think
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each lottery) 1.500,000!, 3. A
contribution of 4005OO0I. fer ami. for

five years from the East India Com-
pany, making 2.000,000!. 4. Savings

by debts difcharged at a difcount, (t)

making at leaft 400,000!, 5. Paid

by the Bank in 1764 for the renewal

of their charter, 110,000!. 6. Sav-

ings on high grants during the war j

produce of French prizes taken before

the declaration of war ; fale of lands

in the ceded iflands ; and compofition

for maintaining French prifoners, («)

making

think that they have not been equally profitable

ivith the other lotteries. For inllance ; in 1767,

a million and a half was borrowed on an annuity

of 45,oool. with a lottery of 60,000 tickets annex-

ed. In the fame year, 2.616,777!. was paid oiF;

but, had it not been for the lottery, only 1.350,000!.

could have been raifed on the annuity ; and

150,0001. lefs muft have been paid ofF.

(/} The difcounts on a million and a half paid

off in 1772, and two millions paid ofF in 1774

and 1775, amounted nearly to this fum.

(a) The particular fums may be found in a

pamphlet entitled, The Pre/ent State of the Nationj^

p. 28, quarto edition. But I have not included

all the fums there enumerated ; nor have I admit-

ted the Army favings in 1772, and fome other

fmaller fums.
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making 2.520,000!. All thefe

fums amount to 8.280,000!. There

remains to make up 10.639,793!. (the

whole debt difcharged) 2.359,793!. and

this, therefore, is the amount of the

whole furplus of the ordinary revenue

for twelve years j or 196,000!. per

ann. {x)

The Earl of Stair has alfo, in this

method, calculated the furplus of the

Revenue j and makes the total, for

eleven years, ' to be no more than

2.557,3781. even with the afliftance of

lotteries, and the land-tax at 4s. in the

pound for five years ; fi'om whence it

follows, that without thefe afliftances,

there would have been a deficiency of

near 6o,oool. per ann.—The reafon is,

that his Lordfhip has taken the whole

debt paid fince 1763, at no more than

7,053,8551. or three millions and a half

lefs than I have made it \ and he has

L 2 taken

{^) This furplus, being the medium for the whole

12 years of peace, is lefs than that in p. 236, which

is the medium at the end of this period, when the

Sinking-Fund produced above a (Quarter n^ore than

it did at the beginning of it.
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taken it fo much lefs, chiefly in confe-

quence of including in the amount of the

public debt in 1775, the excefs of the

expences of that year above the <}om-

mon peace expences. This excefs is to

be charged to the prefent war ; and, in

determining the ordinary peace fiirplus^

which is my objedb, it was proper to ex-

clude it, and to terminate the account at

the commencement of the war I will

only add, that Lord Stair has alfo in-

cluded more in the extraordinary re-

ceipts than I have % and, particularly,

700,000!. which he fuppofes the public

gained by the tea indemnity.——-?

But this was only a compenfatioii made

by the Eaft-India Company for the lofs

which the public fuftained by taking oiF,

in 1766, a part (or is. />d'r pound) of

the duty on tea. In 1772 it was reftored;

and the excife upon tea has fince, if I

am rightly informed, produced as much

as ever. Before lySS, it produced

annually 474,0911. Immediately (y)

after

(y) I have here taken the average of two year*'

before and after 1766. .
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after 1766, it produced 341,284!.

—

But in 177 5> it produced near half a

million.

Sketch of an Account of the Money

drawn from the Public by the

Taxes, before the Tear 1776.

Customs in England, being

the medium of the pay-

ments into the Exchequer,

fbr 3 years ending in

^ 1773 r^) —
^ 2.528,275

Amount of the Excise in

England, including the

malt tax, being made the

medium of 3 years end-

ing in 1773 ^ 4.649,592

Land

(z) The annual medium of the payments into the

Exchequer from the Customs in England, for

the lail five years, has been 2.521,-69].—In 1774
the payment into the Exchequer was 2.547,717!,

—In 17*5, it was 2.476,302!.—The produce of

the CusT0?^iS5 therefore, has been given rather

too high.

Th?
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I'
Land Tax at 3s. — 1.300,000
Land Tax at is. in the pound ;^.45o,ooo

Salt

The produce of the Excises in England has

been higher, in 1772 and 177$, than in any two
years before 1776; but the average of any three

fucceffive years, or of all the five years fince 1770,
will not differ much from the fum I have given.-—

In 1754, or ^^s y^3r before the laft war, the Cus-
toms produced only 1.558,2541.—The Ex-

cifes,exclufiveoftheMaI:-tax, produced 2.8 19,7021.

And the whole revenue, exclufive of the Malt-

tax and Land-tax at 2s. was 5.097,6171. •!»

1753, the whole revenue was 5.1^9,7451. And
the appropriation or annual charge upon it, (con-

iillingof the Civil Lift, 834,443!. intereft of the

rational debt, exclufive of navy debt, 2,628,087!.

expences of management, 43,691!. 4 \ per cent,

from the Leeward Iflands 27,378!. annuity to the

late Duke of Cumberland 25,000!, firft-fruits and

tenths of the Clergy 13,597!. &c. &c ) was

3.733,7131. 'i'he Sinking-Fund, therefore, pro-

duced 1.456,003!.; which, added to 1.500,000!.

(the neat produce, at that time, of Land at 2s. and

Malt-tax) made the unappropriated revenue

2.956,032 The expence of the peace efta

-

blifhment,confifting of 10,000 feamen, and 18,857!.

landmen, was, in 1753 and 1754, (including an

allowance for the increafe of the Navy-debt)

2.400,030!. nearly j which left an annual furplus

in the nationsl income of 5c;6,o':'o!. without lotte-

ries,
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£
Salt Duties, being the me-

dium of the years 1 765 and

1766 — — 218,739

Duties on Stamps, Cards,

Dice,Advertirements,Bonds,

Leafes, Indentures, News-

papers, Almanacks, &c. — 280,788

Duties on houfes and win-

dows, being the medium of

3 years ending in 17 7 1 — S^SjS^
Poft-Office, Seizures, Wine-

Licences, Hackney Coach-

es, Tenths of the Ciergy>

&:c. — — 25<^5^^o

Excises in Scotland, being

the medium of 3 years end-

ing in 1773 —
^

95^^'^9

Customs in Scotland, being

the medium of 3 years end-

ing in 1773 —

—

^8,369

Annual

ties, and land at 2s. This fiirplus (with land at

3s.) has of late fcarcely exceeded 300,000). ; and,

therefore, has not been a third of what it was in

the hii peace, and before the reduction of intereft

10 1 -^er cent, was complcated,
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I'
Annual profit from Lotteries 150,000
Inland taxes in Scotland,

coinage duties, cafual reve-

nues, fuch as the duties on
Gum-Senega, American re-

^ venue, &c. 150,000
ExPENCE of colleding the

Excises in England, be-

ing the average of the years

1767 and 1768, when their

produce w^s 4.531,075 1.

per ann,

6 per cent, of the grofs pro-

duce _ 297,887
ExpENCE of coJledling the

Excifes in Scotland, be-

ing the medium of tht

years 1772 and 1773, and
tho, difference between the

grofs and nett produce

31 per cent, of the grofs

produce ,

43,254
ExPENCE of colleding the

Customs in England, be-

ing the average of 1 77 1 and

1772, bounties included,

and
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C-

and 15 per cent, of the

grofs producej exclusive of

drawbacks and over-entries 468,703

N. B. The bounties for 1771
were 2025B40I.—for 1772

172,4631.

The charges of management

for i77i,vvere 276,434].

For 1772, 285,764!. or lO

per cent, nearly.

Intereft of loans on the land--

tax at 4S. expences of col-

ledlion, militia, &c. •— ^30^003

Perquisites, &c. toCuftom-

houfe officers, &:c. fuppof-

ed — 250,000

ExPENCE of colledting the

Salt-duties in England,
lO I per cent, 27,000

Bounties on fifh exported 18,000

ExpENCE of colledling the du-

ties on Stamps, Cards, Ad-
vertifements, &c. 5 | per

cent, = — 18,000

Total £. 11.900,505

Ls It
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It muft be feen, that this account is

imperfed and defedive. It is, however,

fufficicnt to prove, that the whole money

raifcd directly by the taxes, (exclufive

of tithes, county rates, and the taxes

which fupport the poor,) cannot be much

lefs than Twelve Millions. The Earl

of Stair has in his papers m.ade it to be

above 40O5OC0I. more, by including in

his eftimate feveral articles which I

have omitted j particularly, the interefl:

?.nd n^anagement on the equivalent to

Scotland^ the Scotch crown Revenues,

Dutchy of Cornivall and Lancafter Fines,

&c. lie has alfo given an eilimate of

the fees and perquifites of ofnce of every

kind, and reckoned them at half a mil-

lion ; whereas, I have only reckoned the

perquifites of office at the Cuftom-houfe,

1 ihor.ld be inexcufable were I to quit

this fubjed, without taking notice of the

particular gratitude due from the public

to Lord Stair^ for publifhing his papers 5

and for ftepping forth at this time to

draw attention, by the weight gf his name

and charadler, to calculations, which, as

he
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he juftly fays, " it becomes every man
' of property among us to underftand ;

< to awaken the nation from the lethargy

< into which the mockery of paper-

< wealth has plunged it j and to bear

« his teftimony againft the prefent unna-

tural war."

POST»
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POSTSCRIPT.
TH E following Postscript has

been publifhed only in a few of

the laft Editions of the Obfervaiions on

Civil Liberty. It has been often referred

to in the preceding work j and, therefore,

it is necefTary to give it a place here.

Account of Public Debts difcharged^ Mo-
ney borrowed^ and Annual Intereftfaved

from 1763 to 1775.

Debts paid oiFfince 1763. Annuity decreafed.

^- I. ' K
1765— 870,858 funded, bearing in- >

tereft at 4/^rf^;?/. J 34>83S 1°

1.500,000 unfunded, 4 /^r<-f«/. 60,000 o
1766—0.870,888 funded, /^percent. 34,835 10

1.200,000 unfunded, 4 — 48,000
1767--2.616.777 funded, 4 — 104,671
1768—2.625,000 funded, 4 — 105,000
1771— 1, 500,000 funded, 'i, per cent. 45,000
1772— 1.500,000 funded,

i per cent. 45,000 o
1773— 800,000 unfunded, 3 — 24,000
1774— 1.000,000 funded, 3 — 30,000
1775— 1.000,000 funded, 3 — 30,000

Total 15,483,553 Total 561,342

o
I o

o

o

o

In
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In 1764, there was paid ofF 650,000!.

navy-debt ; but this I have not charg-

ed, becaufe fcarcely equal to that an-

nual increafe of the navy-debt for

1764, 1765, and 1766, which forms a

part of the ordinary peace eftablifhment.

The fame is true of 300,000 1. navy-

debt, paid in 1767 ; of 400,000 1. paid in

1769 ; of 100,200 1. paid in 1770 ;

200,000 I. in 1771 ; 215,883 1. in 1772 5

and 200,000 1. in 1774*

Account of money borrowed and debts con-

tracedfmce ij6^.

Annual inte-

£* reft incieafed.

Borrowed and funded, 7 ^
• ? 170?— 1.500,000 4.5,000

2it ^ per cent. mj ' ^ ^ ' ^5> ^^

in 1765—1.500,000—45,000
in 1767— 1.500,000—45,000
in 1768—1,900,000—57,000

Unfunded in 1774— 250,000— 7>5oo

Civil lift debt in 1775 {a) $00,000

Total 7.150,000 199,500

{a) This article makes the diminution of the

public debts, fince 1763, half a million lefs than

the fum at which I have before taken it.~-
It might have been proper alfo to add, the excefs
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From 15.483,553 1. the total of debts

difcharged, fubftradl 7. 150,000 1. the total

of debts contraded ; and the remainder,

^^ ^'333^553 ^' ^'''^^^ ^^ ^^^ diminution of

the public debts fince 1763. Alfo, from

561,342 1. the total of the decreafe of the

annual intereft, fubftradl 199,500!. (the

total of its increafe), and the remainder,

or 361,842 1. will be the intereft or an-

nuity faved fince 1763.—To this m.uft

be added 12,537!. per ann. faved bv

changing a capital of i .253,700 1, (part of

20.240,000!.) from an intereft of 4 to 3
per cent, purfuant to an adt of the 10th of

George III. ; alfo the life annuities that

have fallen in •, and 7,50c 1. per ann. gain-

ed by the falling (in i77i)of 1.500,000!.

from an intereft of 34. to 3 per cent. ;

which will malce a faying in the whole of
near 400,000 1. per annum : And it is to

this faving, together with the increafe

of luxury, that the increafe of the Sink-

ing-Fund for the laft ten years has been
owing.

To
of Navy debts contraBed above the Navy debts
difcharged hom 1763 to 1765 ; and had this been
done, the furplus in p, 243, would have been re:=-

^uced to 150,000],

^
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To the debts difcharged the following

additions muft be made.

In 1 764. there was paid towards dif-

charging the extraordinary expences of

the army, 987,4341. : In 1765, thefe ex-

pences amounted to 404,496 1. : In 1776,

to 479,088.—Total 1.871,0181.—This

fum is at leaft a million higher than the

extraordinary expences of the army for

three years in a time of peace. This ex-

cefs, being derived from the preceding

war, muft be reckoned a debt left by the

war. And the fame is true of i . 106,000 1.

applied, in 1764, 1765, and 1766, towards

fatisfying German demands.—There are

likewife fome fmaller fums of the fame

kind i fuch as fubfidies to Hejfe Cajjely

Brunfwick^ &c. And they may be taken

at 200,000 1.- The total of all thefe

fums is 2.3065240 1.; which, added to

8.333,5531. makes the whole diminu-

tion of the public debt fince 1763, to be

10.639,7931.

Soon after the peace in 1763, an^un-

funded debt, amounting to 6.983,553 1.

was funded on the Sinking Fundy and on-

new duties on wine and cyder, at 4J><?^

€<:nU



cent. There has been fince borrowed

and funded on coals exported, window-

lights, &c. 6.40O5OO0 1. The funded

debt, therefore has increafed fince the war

13.383,553 1. It has decreafed (as ap-

pears from page 253) 1 1.983,553 1. ; and,

confequently, there has been on the whole

an addition to it of 1.400,000 1.——Dur-

ing (^wtn years, from 1767 to 1774,

1.415,8831. navy debt was paid off. See

page 254. But, as this is a debt ari-

(\ng from conftant deficiencies in the

peace eftimates for the navy, it is a part

of the current peace expences.—In 1768

this debt was (^) 1.226,915!.—In 1774
it was 1.850,0001.5 and confequently,

though 1.415,883 1. was paid off, an ad-

dition was made to it, in ^twQn years, of

623,085 1. It increafed, therefore, at the

rate of 29 1, 00 1. per ann,

{d) See n^ prefent State ofthe Nation^ page 26.

^ THE
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TH E paper from which I have

taken the following account, came

into my hands after almoft the v,;hole of

this work had been printed off. It con-

tains a fad; of fo much importance, that

I cannot fatisfy myfelf without laying

it before the public. In a Committee

of Congress in June 1775, a declaration

was drawn up containing an offer to

Great Britain, '' that the Colonies

" would not only continue to grant extra-

*' ordinary aids in time of war, butalfo, if

" allowed a free commerce, pay into the

" SiNKiNG-FuND fuch a fum annually

" for ONE HUNDRED YEARS, as fhould be

" more than fufficient in that time, if

<' faithfully applied, to extinguifh all the

*' prefent debts of Britain. Or, provid-

" ed this was not accepted, that, to remove
" the groundlefs jea)oufy of Britain^ that

" the Colonies aimed at Independence

" and an abolition of the Navigation Ad,
" which, in truth, they had never intend-

*' ed ; and alfo, to avoid all future difputes

" about the right of making that and
*' other Ads for regulating their com-
*' merce for the general benefit, they

" would
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« would enter into a covenant with Bri-

« tain, that ihe fhould fully poffefs and

" exercife that right for one hundred years

*' to come.

At the end of the Ohfervations on Civil

Liberty, I had the honor of laying before

the public the Earl of Shelburne's plan of

Pacification with the Colonies. In that

plan, it is particularly propofed, that the

Colonies fliould grant an annual fupply to

be carried to the Sinking Fund, and un-

allenably appropriated to the difcharge of

the public debt. It mufi: give this ex-

cellent Peer great pleafure to learn from

this refolution, that even this part of his

plan, as well as all the other parts, would

mofl probably, have been accepted by the

Colonies. For thouorh the refolution

only offers the alternative of either a free

trade, with extraordinary aids and an an-

nual fupplvj or an exclufive trade confirm-

ed and extended ; yet there can be little

reafon to doubt, but that to avoid the ca-

lamities of the prefent conteft, both

v/ould have been confented to -, particular-

ly, if, on our part, fuch a revifal of the

laws
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laws of trade had been offered as was

propofed in Lord Shelburne's plan.

The preceding refolution was, I have

fald, drawn up in a Committee of the

Congrefs. But it was not entered in

their minutes ; a fevere A6t of Parliament

happening to arrive at that time^ which

determined them not to give the fum pro-

pofed in it.

F I N I
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